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even Iviter in tliat it would allow one town
to have a month cmi, month off with tlxIvM 1 crews instead of everyone being on
call or standby all the lime.
Pijvr City had 14 poicniial EMTs report
!(' an organi/aiional meeting last month,
aifi. the two groups will be merged into an
EN’ I class the first of February, when the
caiK.iilaies will begin the more than l(K)
luiiis of naming necessary to become a
certified EM'P.
Pearson also has indicated that a down
payment has been made on the former
Agner service station along city 24. with
the hopes that the SELCAS ambulance can
lx‘ placed there.

Wars to break out this summer
at Heritage Days Celebration
If the Heritage 15ays conimiliee has its
way, the town of Chatsworth will be brisding with Indians and soldiers the two days
* f the 1988 town celebration, slated for
July .10-31.
At a planning meeting. Jan. 5 at the
Farmers Pub, co-chairman Richard Pearson
said that a Civil War battle re-enactment
could be merged with Indian activities to
bring about a staged 'battle royal' between
the two old 'enemies.'.
The Indians and the soldiers are just two
of many items planned Ibr the celebration,
^ h i c h will have history as a theme and
Indians as a ftxal point for 1988
The Indian focus will include a collet
tion of Indian lore by Dick Steidmgcr and
his committee, a trappr'i meeting, horse and
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buggy rules, an Indian princess contest, and
jiulging of Indian artifacts.
Railroading will lx; another major part oj
the 1988 activity, with the TP&W Histoiical SiX'iely invited back for aruMlicr reunion
and displays of their nuxlel uains.
Also on lap are old-time games, a quilt
show, little wheels derby. Ilea market,
water lights, talent show, fashion show,
square dances, fiddling contest, pedal trac
tor pull, a pig roast, bluegrass music,
blacksmith demonstrations, and a combina
tion mformation-registration area.
Community churches and organi/.ations
are asked to begin contacting Shawn Stein
at the Shafer-Pearsoti agency ablaut what
bxxJ stands they want to reserve for the
Jiiiv event

The Chatsworth Township library will
receive SI,421.41 as a slate public library
per capita gram this year, according to an
announcement made Jan. 7 by Jim Edgar,
Secretary of State and Stale Librarian.
Livingston county libraries will receive a
total of S23.312.75 in grants for 1988,
Edgar said.
Accrxding to Edgar, ,541 libraries state
wide will receive nuxe llian S9 million in
per capita grants from his office In addi
tion. S475.820 in equah/.aiion aid was
awarded to 94 libraries throughout the slate

to assist libraries which are unable to meet
minimum public library funding at the local
community level.
"Per capita grants to libraries in Illinois
have always been an important source of
revenue and that importance has taken on
even greater significance as outside funding
sources become scare," Edgar said. "These
grants traditionally supplement the local
public library budgets and allow libraries to
expand their services and collections al
though this year more libraries will rely on
lhc.se grants for basic library operations."

Community sale series ends
By l.arry Knilands
Every year abtiul this lime, it is tlic
customer of the Plaindealer to begin writing
publicity for the annual Cliatswortli commuiiity sale an event dating back before
World Wa.' M.
Hus year, it is our sad duty to report that
the sale has been dropped by the sponsors,
ihc American Legion of Chatsworth.
The sale has been hit the past few years
vMth bad weather and an invasion of other
kinds of sales—and some lime back, the
Legion decided not to have a sale in 1988.
Wanen Gillelt. Legion commander for
this year, said Iasi week dial the materials
for ihc sale are still on hand at the
Legiixi. and that if an organi/ation wishes
to lake over the sale, those materials would
be delivered to the new sponsors.
Chalsworth is not tlx only area town that
recenih 'saw the liandwriiing on ihc wall"
with reference to a coiiinuinily sale. Gibson

City is said to have cancelled tlicirs; a note
m the Courier a year ago said that unless
die sale organizers could count on UK)
helpers on sale day. die sale was just loo
much work. Paxton is said to have had
problems with tlxir sale, primarily in the
area of bad checks.
So the disappearance of the Chalswordi
sale is not something isolated to this town
or something that should be laid at the feet
of the Legion as their fault for being "too
lazy" to continue it.
Far from it—but we are forced to admit
dial the loss of the sale is anodicr of diosc
signs of the limes, that small towns have to
change, whcdier they like it or not.
Perhaps one day the sale can come back
at aixilbcr time of the year and in anodicr
form. Until then, we join with all those who
have told us die past few weeks that dicy
will miss the sale and all it stands for.

Pageant possible
4or Heritage Days

C h a ts w o rth H E A

Tlic committee for this year’s Chatswonh Heritage Days is planning for a
historical pageant, "rhis year’s celebration
is based on tlic coming of the pioneers to
this general area and their encounter with
the Indians.
Tunic Pond and Oliver’s Grove lo<xn
large in the records of t)io.se days. F.arlier
the Kickapoo, Poitawatomi and Miami In
m a n s had fought bitterly over this territory,
but the Miamis had lost the conllict and
moved east across the Wabash. A few years
later the white men came.
The pageant will relate to the history of
this period, from the peaceful Indian village
to the coming of the first missionary,
followed by the white settlers and the rising
tension between the rages. Scenes will
depict the cla.shcs of the Black Hawk war
,# |n d the final peace treaty which expelled
^ l e "noble red man" to lands west of tlic
Mississippi.
The pageant committee needs these
people and properties: Up to six teams of

’."le Chatsworth unit of H.E.A. met on
Jan 5 at 9 o ’clixk for a breakfast meeting
at the Old Chapel Inn. Hostesses were
Mable Ressner and Mac Endres.
.Sixteen members answered roll call to
"Collectibles—SItow and Tell."
Commiiiec chairman fix family living.
Kaiheriix RuppcI, gave an article on the
recent interest in quilting. What was once a
means of keeping busy, piecing scraps of
material together, iixlay lias become an art.
Kathcryn Baysion rcpixicd attending the
Nov. II 4 - H’ers HEA craft day
demonstrations at the Methodist church in
Pontiac.
Loretta Barker reported that three mem
bers went on the Livingston county HEA
Christmas trip to Chicago on Dec. 13.
Beryl Irwin reported on attending the
Dee. 4 holiday workshop, making Christ
mas ornaments, at the H.E.A. rtxims in
Pontiac.
President Alice June Kyburz. gave infor
mation on die national annual H.E.A, con
ference 10 be held in Urbana March 29-31.
Exhibit articles must have been made since
April I. 1987, by a H.E.A. member.
Eva Curtis reported the unit Memorial
Plaque commiiiec had met and recom
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Township library to receive Names students of month
17 potential EMTS make
^ocai ambulance more real $1,421.41 in state grants
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Fairbury Kiwanis club...

With 17 persons apparently willing to
function as EMTs for Chatsworth, the town
has taken a first big step toward having a
SELCAS anibulaiK'e based inside the city
limits, says Richard Pearson.
Pearson approached the SFL.CAS Ixiard
some lime back, asking'if an ambulance
t^ u ld be placed in town.
He was told that if 15 IM rs could lxuained by the end of the summer, an
ambulance could be put in locally.
At the same time, Pearson also asked if
Piper City could 'get in on tlie act’ by
having a like number of EMTs there.
Again, the SELCAS board was agiccablc, with Roger Braun of SELCAS saying
that the two-lown arrangemcni might be

ers
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By Gina Macde
The current illness that has been taking
itf toll on attendance at Prairie Central
High school, with 75 of 489 students out
last Monday; doesn’t seem to have affected
the other Prairie Central schools to any
extent
. Chatsworth. Meadowbrook and West.%ew showed their absence at about the
normal level for this time of year, as did the
Junior High school in Forrest.
Many parents have called the high school

Adult classes
underway at
Prairie Central
'Adult classes began in the Prairie Central
M h o d district on January 4 with a CED
cuss. Also already started is a beginning
typing class, which commenced on Jan. 5.
Introduction to Microcomputer began on
Ja a 6 and two additional classes will begin
soon. They are Accounting Principles D,
which will begin Jan. 19 and buroduction
, Hi M krocomputm will be ofTeied on Jan.
20, All classes listed are held at Prairie
f i f a t n l High school in Fairbury.
AfAlaoa. on an ongoing basis, the sdiool
^ r e n Co*Rec voll^ball and men's basketbaU.
*

1 9 8 8 s p r in g c a le n d a r

horsc.s and covered wagons, or box wagons
which can Ix' crxiverted to "covered wa
gons". plus drivers and "families." Indivi
dual ".settlers' on hxit will be welcome to
march in the settlers parade. Also needed
are .10 to 40 young men, or high schrxil
students to play the part of the Indians.
Older men will be asked to play the part of
the missionary, and a ccxiplc of tribal
chieftains. The committee expects to con
firm soon the coming of a detachment of
"soldiers" who will play the part of the
Ilinois militia.
Although plans arc tentative at present
we liope to have an Indian princess contest,
Indian games and displays, an Indian vil
lage and camp-out. Dates set for the cele
bration arc July 30-31 with a Friday eve
ning outdoor dance! More details and news
of events will be forthcoming.
Meanwhile, the committee needs addi
tional public-spirited men and women to
volunteer to help plan and supervise the
various events. Interested? Call 635-3124
and ask for Shawn Stein.
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mends that iho.se so honored should be
active Livingston county H.E.A. members
of 25 years, a county officer and an active
unit member participating in programs and
as a hostess.
Loretta Barker gave infomiati'>n on plans
being fixTiiulaied for the 1988 Chal.swdrih
Heritage Days in July. It was voted to
participate and have a quilt di.splay bccau.se
of the interest shown duirng the Train
Wreck Commemoration Days. She also
reported that the Livingston county fair will
he extended this year to four days, and the
H.E.A. Livingston county annual meeting
will be held April 18.
The day’s lesson, "Kitchen Time Savers
and Home Management," was given by
Elva Kocmcr. The group was reminded that
lime is the only resource that everyone has
the same amount of, 24 hours, and how
implementing time management techniques
can help a person gain control of how that
time is spent, and that every person needs
some lime to be alone or just do something
for one’s self.
The February meeting will be Feb. 2 at 1
p.m. at the home of Eva Curtis. Each
member is to bring scissors for craft work.

y
office reporting fevers of 102 and various
symptoms including sore tJiroats. bronchi
tis, etc.
The normal absenteeism for PCHS is less
than 20, so the number 75, about onc-fifih
of the student body, is unusually high for
the .school, even in January.
According to personnel in a local physi
cian’s office, there is nothing unusual in the
reports of 'flu symptoms at this time of
year. The type of illness being reported is
more or less expected.

K e e le y a d d s to
s p e e c h h o n o rs
Prairie Ccnual High school was repre
sented by Stephen Keeley at the Champion
High School Speech Tournament on Jan
uary 9 and the Mustang’s Speech Invita
tional at Paxton High sdtool on January 2.
He received first place in Extemporaneous
Speaking and third place in Original Come
dy at each tournament.
Keeley had previously been awarded
second place in Original Comedy at the
Normal Community High School Speech
Toumameni and third place in Extempor
aneous' Speaking at me Olympia Hig^
School ToumamenL Both were held in
December.
'

County HEA board meets
Twelve members of the Livingston
County HEA board met Jan. 4 at the
extension office.
The meeting was conducted by president
Jean Ruff; she reminded board members
that HEA Week will be Feb. 21-27.
Livingston county has designated Wed
nesday, Feb. 24, as HEA Day, according to
Men Knapp, public information director.
Cooking demonstrations, a health check
booth, craft projects, etc. will be among the
activities plann^ for the day. More details
will be released in February. Units within
the county are eiKouraged to publicize
HEA Week through posters and other me
dia.
She also announced the nominating com
mittee for 1988-89. The three members,
Joan Haren, Pleasant Ridge; Fran Ryerson,
Rooks Creek and JoAnne Sancken, Owego,
will be seeking candidates for the following
officea^ president, secorxl vice president
and trelsurer, and directors for citizenship
& ufety, special activities. 4-H and inter
national.
Reg Blunier, first vice president, repotted

A breakfast meeting at McDonald’s res
taurant on Thursday. Jan. 7 provided the
.setting for the formal recognition of two
Prairie Central seniors as students of the
month.
President Darren Ropp a.skcd high school
principal William Winn to inuoduce Jom
Francy and Debbie Kcssingcr to club mem
bers in recognition of their scholastic and
athletic achievements at Prairie Central.
Joni, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Francy of Chalsworth, is an honor student
and enjoys a great deal of success as a
member of the girl’s basketball and softball
teams. She is active in student affairs and
looks forward to attending college after
graduation.
Debbie Kcssingcr had tlie honor of being
named the most valuable player at the UHigh Girl’s Basketball Tournament earlier
this season. Active in .school acliviiies. she
still finds lime to participate in volleyball
and maintain status as an honor student.
The dauclilcr of Mr and Mrs. Jim Kessin-

JONl reANEY

gcr of Chalsworth, Debbie also plans 10
attend a four-year university after gradua
tion.
The Fairbury Kiwanis Club recognizes
diesc and other outstanding young people
who. by tlicir efforts and hard work at
Prairie Central High school, coniribute to
their communities while preparing for the
future.
The club meeting concluded with reports
on die inicr-cub visitation to Pontiac, the
coffee and hoi chocolate concession at the
Clxistmas parade, and the K-Mail shopping
spree for children President Ropp rej»iled
that five Fairbury children and their fa
milies were given assistance during the
holiday season by the efforts of the Pontiac
K-Mart and the local Kiwanis Club. Mem
bers who donated lime to assist the children
in selecting gifts for their families were
Richard Zehr. Darren Ropp, Maurie Cox,
An Campbell, Dave Kilgus and Bill Winn.

DEBBIE KESSINGER

P.C. to offer test program
. w . .high
. . y . . school jjuniors
w i
for
bound for college
Pramc Central High school is participat
ing in the 1987-1988 Illinois Universities
Test of College Preparatory Mathematics.
'This testing program is designed to pro
vide college bound high schixrl jumors with
a measure of their preparation for college
level mathematics courses.
Each student taking die lest will receive
a report which will include subscorcs on the
mam topic areas of the lest, a recommenda
tion for further study based on these sub
scorcs, and advice and informaiiixi con
cerning proper prcpiiraiion for mathematics
at the college level.
The test consists of three parts, each with
a lime limn of 45 minutes. The first two
parts, which cover elementary algebra, geo
metry, and the first semester of advanced
algebra, will be administered on Jan. 21
and 22. Pan 3 of the test, which covers the
second semester of advanced algebra and
trigonomciry. will be administered some
time in May
"rhe local test cixxdinaior for die pro
gram, Phil Tetley, teaches malhcmaiics at
Prairie Central High school. He has partici
pated in a pre-test workshop at Parkland

Junior college and will also attend a toliowup mcciing m laic February at which the
results for Parts I and 2 will be returned
and evaluated.
The Illinois Universities Test of Col
lege Preparatory Mathematics is similar 10
the placement tests used at the state univer
sities in Illinois to determine the proper
entry-level mathematics course for fresh
men.
As such. It differs significantly in content
and emphasis from the mathematics seclioas of the ACT arxl SAT tests, which are
primarily tests of quantitative aptitude and
reasoning that include no questions beyond
elementary algebra and basic geometry.
Thus, the Il'inois Universities Test provides
unique information to the college bound
student that supplements the information
provided by the ACT and SAT tests.
The Illinois I'niversiues Test is a non
competitive. diagnostic test. Its sole pur
pose IS to support the effects of high
schools to infomi ihcir college bound stu
dents concerning mathematical needs and
expectations at the college level. Compara
tive data on schixil performance are not
prepared

Agronomy Days
come this month

Plaindealer
to be early
week of Jan. 25

Most farmers arc facing financial belt
that keynote speaker for our annual meeting
tightening due to low commixlily prices.
will be Ellen Hankes of Fairbury. She will
Some of ihc.se farmers arc lixiking for
present her program on aprons, 'flic to n g ' allcmaiivc enterprises.
Point Unit will present the memorial ser
If you arc interested in some ideas for
vice.
farm cnircprcncural cnicrpriscs or economi
According to the treasurer, Arlene Marcally viable farm enterprises, Marion Shier.
icll, two scholarships can be awarded to Livingston County Extension Agriculture
qualified high school seniors in 1988. This Adviser, would encourage you to attend
has been made possible through donations both Agronomy Day I and Agronomy Day
made in memory of dccca.scd HEA mem II.
bers.
Both meetings are .sponsored by the
Citizenship A safety director Jane Bahicr Livingston County Extension Service and
reminded everyone of the dangers of hy arc scheduled Friday. Jan. 22 and Friday,
pothermia and frostbite. Since hypothennia Jan. 29 from 9;.30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
is potentially life threatening, all should be Pontiac Moo.se Lodge in Pontiac.
aware of the symptoms and the treatment
Ckiffec and donuts will be served prior to
plan. Loreiu Bark^, family living director, the meeting and lunch will be provided by
quizzed board members on food safety. All support from area agricultural business.
agreed that pro p ^ handling of food is
essential in older ip avoid food poisoning.
International Director Ruth Vertrees read
an interesting article about the International
Peace Garden Ideated on the border be
Quote of Livingston Grain
tween Cviada and the U.S. This garden
commemorates the'peace that exists be C O R N ................................................$1.78
B EA N S..............................................$5.99
tween these two countries.

Markets

The Chaiswixth Plaindealer will be
printed oix day early the week of Jan. 25.
The deadline for all advertising and ikws
copy is nixin on Friday, Jan. 22.
33ic Plaindealer will go to press Jan. 25
for delivery one day sooner than usual.
Patrons are asked to note the earlier
deadline.

Plaindealer subs
a ’gross’ m atter
The Chatsworth Plaindealer is sent to 13
states plus Illinois—but a gross of you will
soon be missing your hometown news if
your subscription runs out.
A toul of 144 subscripikiM were «iU
ouutanding u of Monday, If yonr
labels reads I • I-88, your Mb hat laiMed.
And if you label is circled in red. that la
an extra warning to you that our relation
ship is about 10 end.
Check your label—and aaad m • ckack
today.

;r.
Folkert H inrichs dies

L a r r y ’s Ijiiies
by Larry Knilands
Another one of those people who sccmcil
larger than life bit the dust the other da\
Pete Maravich, the college and pro basket
ball player whose shooting skills brought
hitn tte nickname of 'Pistol Pete'.
Pete was just 40 when he died ol an
apparent heart attack while taking part m a
sandlot game, and had just declared himsell
recovered from a serious illness that llixtrcil
him last fall.
He had previously declared himsell re
covered from another illness—alcoholism
an alcoholism so dominant that for a nine it
threatened to ruin him.
How often in our time have we read ol
this pattern:
The gifted athlete, producing on the field
at breathtaking pace, abuses substances lo
the extent that his life is damaged oi
destroyed.
No one answer is the key to this pauem;
no one way exists to guarantee that the
pattern can be avoided.
In the case of Pete Maravich. it could Iv
said that his life had been so iiueiiselv
wrapped up with basketball, alcohol was
the only way to 'come down’ from ilie
pressure of the hardwood or to 'find a land'
of a type not bordered by bleachers and
hoops.
: Pi^sure could well have been a part ol
fete's problem, just as Elvis Presley ailmii
Kd at times that pressure pushed him m
ways he did not like.
r. For instance, Elvis oikc stated in a new
conference that "it is very difficult lo live
up to an image. The image is one tiling, but
die man is another."
It could be, if Elvis was right, ihai
pressures force public figures like Presley
and Maravich into being split personalities.
On the one hand, they are expected to
display their wares at all times, to be on a
stage a hundred percent of the time, to tv
the same person in a restaurant or on ilv
strcct as they arc at the microphone or in
the arena.
On the other hand, they arc also expected
to be people, to be individuals—even if the
adoring public refuses to give them nxim to
be themselves and 'offstage' for a while
So, in order to 'feel good’ or to 'escaiv
into a comer’, the singer and the ball player
turn to substances as a way to go to sleep,
to forget pressure, or to experience seiisa
tions other than the heat from the spoihghi
of fame.
Pete Maravich was brought up to K' a
basketball player by his father, 'Press'
Maravich. Pete even slept with a basketball
stating in his induction speech to die Na
(ional Basketball Association Hall of l ame
jast year that he would lie down at night
jand toss the ball into the air in fingertip
drills.
He spent six to eight hours a day in
•practice while a teenager, drilling himself
lo become not just a basketball play er, but
•' tlie best ba.skctball player in die history ot
the game.
And those of you who know basketball
know that he reached his goal of being the
best.
At a time when hitting 40 points in any
one game was big news, Maravich was
such a hot hand that whenever he DID
NOT score 40 points, that made the nation
al wires.
In three years of playing for his father at
Louisiana State university, he hit for 3,667
points—an NCAA record that still stands,
an average of 44.2 points per game for
those three varsity years.
When Pete played a game back dien
(1967-70) in college, it was a happening 1

icmcmlxi going to the bowling alley for
league niptii and listening to everybody
bu.'/ aUuii I'eie's latest exiravagan/.a on
ihe ciitiii
lie wa^ unsto|ijiable File film showed on
i\ ai ihe lime ol his death pictured him
diomg lor the basket with two or three
guys h-iiiging all ovci him. Up in the air
with a jumix'i and Pistol Pete stnkes
agaiiil

they have to man their own chain saws to
cut a way ixit of the jungle.
Elvis couldn't - and perhaps Pete
couldn’t eitlier. In all fairness, it must be
pointed out that Pete had swoni off since
1984.
But tlie same wear and tear, tlie same
gritty millstone of existence may have
whittled away at botli of them.
They botlt had images, they botli liad
private lives, and tliey Ixxh died very
young.
To wliat degree did tliey luel their own
destruction.’
To what degree did their adoring public
push tliem over the brink.’
Perhaps a better i)uesiion —■To what
degree can we do a belter job of not
pushing otliers we admire over die brink?

People wtio aK familiar w ith Pete like to
tell siixie> alxuii his one-man shows, things
like iidm^ III a car al .^0 miles an hour and
leaning oui ihe window dribbling a basket
ball on the pasenieiii outside. Or like
sianding with legs spread and throwing die
ball lo till tvlow him at the right angle for
him to reach behind and catch the ball with
bvilh hands ( Pry that a few times.)
For me, his greatest show' was in a game,
a nationally televised tounianicnt.
1 ,Sl was trailing at the end of regulation
by two (xiiiits. Pete gels the ball, dribbles a
couple ol times, cros.ses just over the tensecond line, and as the bu/./er clears its
till oat. he flies fiom center court.
Sw i>ti
and the game goes into
Fred L. Kyburz. 78. of 414 E. Elm St.,
oceiiiiiie
Chatsworih, died unexpectedly at 10:12
The overtime expires—and Pete lets fly a.m. Saturday, Jan. 9, 1988, al Fairbury
tiom ULllIND the center stripe. Nothing hospital after being admitted a short time
earlier.
but the net -and another ovenime.
His funeral was held at 11 a.m. J'uesday
In the second overtime. LSU takes com
mand and IS on top by several points with a at the Chatsworth United Methodist church
in Chatsworth. Rev. Sondra Newman offi
lew licks left. ISU takes the ball out and
pavses to fVie, who gets just above the ciated at the service and burial was in
circle at the other end when he sees players Chatswevth cemetery.
Visitation was held at the Culkin-Diggic
from the op(xisite team running at him as
Funeral home. Chatsw'orih, from 2 to 4 and
though to plow him under.
Pete makes a right angle and heads for 6 to 8 p.m. on Mixiday. and (xic hour
the l.St’ bench, still dribbling. Just as he before the service at the church on Tues
steps out of Ixmnds. he fires up a luxik shot day.
He was Ixim Oct. 26. 1909 in Gridley,
fioiii 70 leet away.
Kan., a son of Henry and Catherine Blanck
Sv- ish nothing but the net.
Kyburz. He married Lenorc Griffith on
liiugiiie what his scoring total would
Feb. 23. 1935, in Milfwd. She died Aug.
have bivii under the ihree-poiiil rule.
19. 1968. He married Alice Juix- Pool on
Then he went to the pro ranks, dicre
never to play on a championship team. But Oct. 8, 1981, in Chatsworth. She survives.
Surviving are three sons, Robert, Nor
he did score 68 points against die Knicks
mal: Dean, Mount Zion; and Paul, Bkxxnabout 11 years ago for a record as a guard
ington, Minn.; two daughters, L.eona Jo
that stixxl up for a long lime.
And he aveiaged more than 24 points a Ncuzel. Lexington. Ky., and Lois Harms,
College Station, Tex.; one stepdaughter,
game as a pro in a style of game where
June Ann Harris. Richmond Hill. Ga.; two
delendeis have lots of 'legal' ways to beat
brothers, Daniel. Cullom, and Henry, Inu[i on hot dogs like Pete.
dianaptilis, liid.; two sisters. Mary GroicAs long as he was living. Pete was larger
vant, Pontiac, and Ann Wuminest, Sircaior;
than hie for me
10 grandchildren; and one grcal-granddiild.
He was one of those people who seemed
He was preceded in death by two broth
to have sprung off life's drawing board at
ers and two sisters.
2lK) |viceni nomial size, one of dursc
Mr. Kyburz had formerly owned and
[xoi'lc who shed the diaper and donivd
operated
the Norfred Dairy Co., rural
heioisiii as though the cloak was his alone.
Chatsworth, ami was a former member of
But while I watched him on television
the Dairy Herd Improvement Ass(x:ialioii.
and 111 the papers, 1 had no idea his inner
self was not so glittering and admirable.
He was a charier member of the Holstein
1 like to think of my lieroes as UX)
Friesian Assixialion.
peiceiil oidetly and in control, even though
Mr. Kyburz had won numerous awards
1 am aware that such is nt)t the reality of
with his dairy herd, including the Vermi
lion Valley Black and White Dairy Show
humanity.
His mother killed herself, his brodier was awards for best breeders herd 1953, 19.54,
a Ixxver. and he turned into a 'bottle baby'
1958 and 19.59; best junior bull calf in
himself Ills father lost his job coaching at
1959; best scnicx bull calf in 1953; and best
1..SU right after Pistol graduated, and he
uddered cow in 1959.
He was a grain and dairy farmer from
died vif cancer last spring.
1941 until his retirement in 1975. He was a
All of this is not to say that Pete had no
member of Livingston county Fami Bure
jurisdiction ftw wanting relief frrxn the
au; the Chatsworih United Mciluxlist
cross he may have been carrying.
church; tlic church dart ball team; and had
1lovvever. it is the old story of not being
held several church offices.
able to view the lorcst because tlic trees are
He was a member of Chatsworth Lions
ill the way. We can stand on the sidelines
and kibitz Elvis about not chomping down club and had been a former member of tlic
uppers. We can sit on the bleachers and board of tmstccs for live Chatsworth-Charloitc Township cemetery.
Ixllow' for Pete to stay off tlie sauce.
But mostly it is their forest and Uieir
Memorials may be made to a charity of
tiees, and for people like Elvis and Pete, the donor’s choice.

Fred Kyburz dies

Fblken Hiiuichs, 8S, of Chatsworth and
formerly of Flanagan, died at 9:40 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 8, 1988, at Greenbrier Lodge in
Piper City, where he had resided the past
seven months.
His funeral was al 11 a.m. Monday at St.
Paul's Lutheran church, Chatsworth, with
Rev. Richard Hcrtcnslein and Rev. Dennis
Meyer officiating. Burial was in Chaisworth cemetery.
Visitation was held after 9:30 a.m. Mon
day al the church. Culkin-Diggic Funeral
home, Chatsworth, was in charge of ar
rangements.
He was bom July 3, 1902, in Minonk, u
son of Christian and Gccschc Rcnkcn Hin
richs. He married Amelia Tarmann on Dec.
7. 1921, in Ranagan. She died March 11,
1985.
Surviving are one daughter, Evelyn Sut
cliffe, Chatsworth; one grandson; and two
great-grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by nine sisters,
one brother and one grandson.
Mr. Hinrichs was a member of St. JoluTs
Lutlieran church, Ranagan. He had famicd
in die Flanagan area until 1966, and then he
worked nine years for Weber’s Metal Pro
ducts, Pontiac, until retiring in 1975.
1975.
Memorials may be made to St. Paul's
Evangelical church or to a charily of tlic
donor’s choice.

William Gourley dies
William L. Gourley, 68, of Onarga, died
Monday, Jan. 4, 1988 at his home.
Visitation wa« from 4-7 p.m, Thursday at
the Knapp Funeral home of Onarga.
Services were at 11 a.m. Friday at the
funeral home with Rev. Neil Larimorc
officiating.
Burial was in Brenton cemetery in Piper
City.
Memorials may be made for the Ameri
can Heart Association.
Mr. Gourley was bom March 23, 1919 in
Thawvilic to Rolland T. and Mary L.
Wallhcr Gourley.
His wife, the former Thelma Goodfriend,
whom he married in 1943 in Watertown,
N.Y., is deceased.
Survivors include a brother, Harold of
Hoffman Estates; a friend. Rora Craig of
Onarga; and a nephew.
His parents arc deceased.
Mr. Gourley was a veteran of service
during World War II, a 26-ycar member of
the Chatsworih American Legion and a
member of the Onarga Veterans of Foreign
Wars posts.
He was a retired farmer.

£A P S to meet
Thursday night
CAPS will meet for their regular January
board meeting Thursday al 7:30 p.m.
Board members and interested parties are
asked to note the time; you may call board
chairman Albert Bryant for the place.

THf CHATStNOIITH PlAINOIAlin
(USPS tOt-ZM)
filablltlied 1893
CHATSWORTH. lUlHOIS
Publltlied dvery Thursday
lots Robens. Publlihar
Larry Knllandt. Iditor
Joan Johnson. Assistani
f ntored as Second Class Mailer at the Post Ollice
ol Chatsworth. IIHnols. under Act ol March 3. 1171
One Tear S14.90
Single Copies 39c
Outside Area SI7.00
Telephone 139-3010
P.O. Box 717

T h e c o v e re d w a Q o n w a s first built b y th e G e rm a n fa r m e r s o f P e n n sy lv a n ia .

A fter harvest
com bine service special
Call W ayne for details
Used Tractors
• JD 4640 with duals
• JD 30100

m um s

Used Com bines
1981 7720 1200 hrs . shoip
1979 7720 Reduced
1974 77000 lufljo hydro with 20’
p la tfo rm

1973 66000

3 in stock

New JD Equipm ent
Priced to sell

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.

L

FORD F-280 - V-t. 4 speed.

9pm
Weekday
m a t-e i
Monday. Tueiday.
Thursday and Friday al 8 a m
WEDNESDAY EVENING
9 30 p m
WEDNESDAYS
4 pm
6 49 p m ' High school religion c lis ie s
iClasses held al Ihe Parish halll

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chats worth
Harley Curlis, Paalor
SUNDAY
9 a.in. — Sunday achod. Slava Parfcina,
suparInlandanL
10 a.m.—Morning worship.
ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN
6th A Walnut Sts.
Chatsworth
Rev. Richard Hartanatdn, Pastor
THURSDAY, Jan. 14
• a.m.—Pastors' Cluatar.
SATURDAY, Jan. 16
12:30 p.m.—Luther Lsague sat-up.
SUNDAY, Jan. 17
8:45 a.m.—Parish Education hour.
10 a.m.—Worship. Luthar League DInnar / An
nual Maellng.
TUESDAY, Jan. 19
2 p.m.—Prairtsviaw Vlall-K. Griedar, Chr.
WEDNESDAY, Jan. 20
4:14 p.m.—Conflrmatlon Instruction.
7:30 p.m.—Sr. Choir / Oarlball.
TH E C H A T S W O R T H P L A IN D E A L E R
T h u rsd ay, Jan . 14. 1988
P age T w o

WANTED!!! Good used
cars, offering top $ tradein allowances.

JO 2700 6 bollom plow
Kawanee Disk 21
2800 6 bottom plow
rnllmor mulch l■ll<>r 11'
JD F145 p'ow 6 bollom

"See Blondle Walters
for your next new or
used car or truck.”

Stalter Repair, Inc.
•02 N. Otanga, Laxinglon, U. S17S1
Phone 309f36S-203t

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
12 N. TSi. Chalaworih
DottaM Sirolhars, Pastor
SUNDAY. Jan. 17
B:45 S JH . • Sunday achod
10:48 a.m. • Momittg worship
7 pjn. - Evaning sarvloa
WEDNESDAY, Jan. 20
7 JO p.m. • Mid waafc BiMa study

•

UNITED METHDDST CHURCH
OF CHATSWORTH
Sondra Nawman, Paalor
SUNDAY, Jan. 17
9 a.m. - Church school
10:18 a m • Worahlp. Sermon: Inoom pM a
ChriadanHy"
6-BJO p.m. • Church onioar balnlng al Dwight
UMC
MONDAY, Jan. 18
9 a.m. >Craft group
TUESDAY, Jan. 19
7:30 p.m. - Trualeae
7:30 p.m. • Paalor 7 parish committea
WEDNESDAY, Jan. 20
3:48 p.m. * Confirmsdon cisas
7:30 p.m. • Chob

Thank yo u
Rease accept my sincere "thank you" for
the gifts and c a r^ you remembered me
with at Christmas time. Both were very
much appreciated.
Gratefully,
Evelyn Bitner c

Bloodmobile
Wednesday, Jan. 20
Noon to 6 p.m.
Lutheran Church, Forrest
W a lk -In s w e lc o m e
Appointm ents by calling 657-8385

'

December’s local was pac
emergencies, 20 in Fairbury, fl
and Chatsworth and one each
and Saunemin. There were
heart - related
problems,
miscellaAeous classification,
cardio-vascular accident (strol
f % eral illness; three each of frai
vehicular accidents; and one
diac arrest, anaphylactic reac
sions and respiratory distress
refused aid, and one call was (
The crews also handled
Three were uauma cases, one
case, and 10 were routine to a
There was one standby at a
special assignment at the Fa:
mas parade.

Prairie C(
PRAIRIE CENTRAL COMN
UNIT SCHOOL DISTRICT i
MONDAY, Jan. 18
Marlin Luther King’s Btr
% dent attendance
7 p.m. - Board of Educaiio
FRIDAY. Jan. 22
Report cards will be disuit
HIGH SCHOOL ACTIVITII
MONDAY. Jan. 18
4:15 p.m. - Frosh Boys
Pontiac Armory (A / JV)
6:15 p.m. - Varsity Girls I
vs. Hoopcston
^ TUESDAY. Jan. 19
•
6 p.m. - Varsity / F-S Wn
toul
6:15 p.m. - Frosh Boys E
with Chiddix (A / B)
7 p.m. - Financial Aids Wi
THURSDAY. Jan. 21
6 p.m. - Varsity / F-S Wr
liac
M 6:15 p.m. - Varsity Girl:
* Walscka
^
FRIDAY. Jan. 22
6 p.m. - Varsity Boys

Donors g
Red Cros

Paid for by C ulkin-D iggle Funeral Hom e

In spite of the fact that the
at Fairbury hospital was I
before Christmas, donors u
for the Fairbury Red Cre
exceed its 40 unit goal by tu
Bethany Leake and Dot
came first lime donors. M
and John Teubel became i
nors. Members of the recru
ice were Connie Dassow, N
Ifft, Ann Nussbaum, Veroni
Zchr, and Nancy Dottercr.
Nurse volunteers were Ju
Schmidgall, Rebecca Scl
Lehmann, Jan BachiOld, Jar
Joyce Starchcr.
Other volunteer blood d
appoiiumcnts were: Paul E
Zimmerman. Harold Da:
Harms. Lynn Schaffer, Dai
Mark Bolligcr, John Hartmi
man, Jo Frcchill, Arnold
Malcy, Merle Bittner, Corir

Hold
On To
M ore
O f Your
Interest
Earnings

Beat the wir
a new perm

II you’re in a higher lax bracket, you could find that a great deal of your interest
income is being eroded by taxes.
Now there’s a safe way to provide or preserve your retirement funds while deferring
taxes on your interest income. It’s a Tax Deferred Annuity from Fairbury Federal
Savings and Loan.*

Special price

At the “ H
Hours

Wed. 1-5
Thurs. 9-5
FrI. 9-5
Sat. 9-Noon
Piper City
O ffer Expires Jan.

You’ll find this is an excellent addition lo an Individual Retirement Account since
there is no limit to the amount you can deposit in a Tax Deferred Annuity. And if you
arc one of the individuals who no longer qualifies for an I.R.A., this is one of the few
plans that can help you save on your taxes.
For more information on the Tax Deferred Annuity contact Shelly Roy or Jerry
Dowling al the Fairbury office.
• the Tm Deterred Annuity ii unJerwriUen by Imegon Ute Iniurtncc Corporation of Winiton-Salem, North
Carolina, a legal rererve life iniuranoe company. There arc ottered through I-airhury Financial Servicer
Corporaiion, a wholly owned tubtidiary of Fairbury Federal Savingi and l>om Aitociation.

F A IR B U R Y F E D E R A L
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
115 N. Third, Fairbury * 8 1 5 / 692-4338
Morehead & Crittenden, Chenoa * 8 1 5 / 945-7871
1212 Towanda Plaza, Bloomington * 309 / 828-4356
¥

[-■4>

Responding to 47 calls in Di
vohinlM crews of South Eas
County Ambulance Service ac
toul of SIO for the year of 191
new record, topping the 503 r
1979.
That’s an increase of 27 c
requests for aid in 1986, whic
as Ihe third busiest year.

ttVEDNESDAY, Jan. 20
7 JO pjn. • Charlona BIbla aludy al paraonaqa.

Used Equipm ent

ItM FORD TEMPO GL • 4 dr„ 4 cyl..
.Aulomelic transmission, air cond.

CHRYSLER NEWPORT • 4 dr.,
smell
automatic, sir cond.

Day b tlo ta Holy Day

JD 2700 9 or 6 bollom plow. S9390

2nd A Oak S treets, Folrbury - 815/692-7101

I

B'11 am

U sed JD 400 w ith 60"

ON 1988 FORD

FORD CROWN VICTORIA - 2 dr..
equipped. 43.000 miles.

CHARLOTTE AND B IIU N U E L UMTED
lie lH O O n T CHURCHES
CMrNoMln.Ph8tor
SUNDAY. Jan. 17
B a.m. • Wbrahip al Emmanual wllh apaclal by
Aluin Immha.
10 a JR. - Sunday aohool
10:30 a.m. • Worahlp al Charlona wMi apaclal
by Tom Harma.
OdO a.m. • Sunday ad to d
TUESDAY, Jan. 19
7 p-m. - Emmanud SIMa atudy al Hoyd

STS PETER a PAUL CHURCH
419 N Fourth S trM i
Re« C E Karl. Pallor
SATUr. .'AYS
3-3 30 p.m
FIRST FRIDAYS
7 30 8 a m
MASS SCHEDULE
SATURDAY EVENINGS
9pm
SUNDAY

Thank you
Thanks to the Lions Club, Fireman Club
and United Methodist Youth Group for
gifts and kindness shown to me at Christ
mas time.
Gertrude Cabbage c

SELC
*47 De

'o rsh ip
aiMANUEL UMTED
1CHE8

»r
»al EmmaiMMl with •paetol by

Responding to 47 calls in December, the
v o iu n i^ crews of South East Livingston
County AmbulaiKe Service accumulated a
total of SIO for the year of 1987. That is a
new record, topping the 503 responses for
1979.
That’s an iiKrease of 27 over the 483
requests for aid in 1986, which now ranks
as the third busiest year.
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»
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I
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lurch oRloar training al Dadghl

>up
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December's total was paced with 32
emergencies, 20 in Fairbury, five in Forrest
and Chatsworth and one each in Piper City
and Saunemin. There were six cases of
heart - related
problems,
six
of
miscellaAeous classiTication, four each of
cardio-vascular accident (stroke), and gen
eral illness; three each of fractures and of(
vehicular accideitts; and one each for car
diac arrest, anaphylactic reaction, convul
sions and respiratory distress. One patient
refused aid,
one call was cancelled.
The crews also handled 14 transfers.
Three were trauma cases, one was a cardiac
case, aiMj 10 were routine to a residence.
There was one standby at a fire, and one
special assignment at the Fairbury (Thristmas parade.

Two of the emergencies were classified
as intermediate responses as the crew admi
nistered intravenous treatment under radio
direction by a doctor. These incidents were
at vehicle crash at Forrest on Dec. 20, and
in Fairbury with a cardiac arrest on Dec.
23.
Two busiest days of the month were Dec.
20, with six calls, followed by five on the
next day, Dec. 21.
The ambulance staff volunteers to be on
call in six hour shifts, and subject to being
paged by radio from Fairbury hospital.
Four of the emergerKies were on the
midnight shift; 15 on the 6 a m. shift; five
on the noon shift and eight on the 6 p.m.
shift.
One of the traasfers was on the midnight
shift; six on the 6 a.m. shift and seven on
the noon shift.
Staff members on the December duty
roster, and number of shifts they were on
call, and number of times they were called
out, and the number of miles logged on
uansfers. if any:
Rogar WtWwna, 16 and 0; Jamaa Hammond,
60 ahllta 16 eaUa and 444 Iranafar mllaa; Dava
Kllgua, 13 and 2; Sharon Loban, 24,10 and 140

or / pariah commHIaa
n.20

Irmatlon daaa

r

ou
I my sincere "thank you" for
c a r^ you remembered me
mas time. Both were very
ed.
Gratefully,
Evelyn Bitner c

•Me
1. 20
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Forrest
ne

657-8385
al Hom e
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great deal of your interest
nent funds while deferring
ity from Fairbury Federal
Retirement Account since
erred Annuity. And if you
I.A., this is one of the few
rntacl Shelly Roy or Jerry
(lorttioci ot Winiton-Salem, Nonh
3ugh rairtaiiy Financial Servicer
x>an Astocialion.
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Wedding gown
luncheon Jan. 20

SELCAS crews log
*47 December calls

Prairie Central Activities
PRAIRIE CENTRAL COMMUNITY
UNIT SCHOOL DLSTRICT «8
MONDAY, Jan. 18
Martin Luther King’s Birthday, no stu
dent attendance
7 p.m. - Board of Education meeting
FRIDAY, Jan. 22
Report cards will be distributed
HIGH SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
MONDAY, Jan. 18
4:15 p.m. - Frosh Boys Basketball at
Pontiac Armory (A / JV)
6; 15 p.m. - Varsity Girls Basketball here
vs. Hoopeston
TUESDAY, Jan. 19
6 p.m. - Varsity / F-S Wrestling at Rantoul
6:15 p.m. - Frosh Boys Basketball here
with Chiddix (A / B)
7 p.m. - Financial Aids Workshop - IMC
THURSDAY, Jan. 21
6 p.m. - Varsity / F-S Wrestling at Pon
tiac
6:15 p.m. - Varsity Girls Basketball at
Watseka
FRIDAY, Jan. 22
6 p.m. - Varsity Buys Basketball at

Herschcr
SATURDAY, Jan. 23
9 a.m. - Varsity Wrestling at N'Wial
Community
9 a.m. - F / S Com Belt Wrestling
Tournament at Olympia
10 a.m. - Frosh Boys BBall here vs.
Clifton Ccnual (A / JV)
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
TUESDAY, Jan. 19
6 p.m. - Boys Basketball at Chenoa
6:15 p.m. - Girls Volleyball here vs.
Melvin-Sibley
WEDNESDAY, Jan. 20
2:10 p.m. - Chemistry Assembly
Program
THURSDAY, Jan. 21
5 p.m. - Wrestling at Clifton Central
6:15 p.m. - Boys Basketball here with
Lexington
SATURDAY, Jan. 23
10 a m. - Wrestling at Pontiac
C H A T S W O R T H E l.E M E N T A R Y
SCHOOL
SATURDAY, Jan 23
8:11 a.m. - Intramural BaNketball G.iiiic

Donors give Christmas gift;
Red Cross exceeds goal
In spite of the fact that the blood drawing
at Fairbury hospital was held two days
before Christmas, donors made it possible
for the Fairbury Red Cross Chapter to
exceed its 40 unit goal by two units.
Bethany Leake and Doris Bcetzcl be
came first time donors. M. Teresa Palcn
and John Tcubcl became two gallon do
nors. Members of the recruitment commit
tee were Connie Dassow, Marg Hart, Julie
Ifft, Ann Nussbaum, Veronica Steffen, Joan
Zchr, and Nancy Dotterer.
Nurse volunteers were Judy Stork, Anna
Schmidgall, Rebecca Schaffer, FraiKcs
Lehmann, Jan BachtOld, Janice Steffen and
Joyce Siarcher.
Other volunteer blood donors who kept
appointments were: Paul Bittner, Jeanette
Zimmerman, Harold Dassow. Marlene
Harms. Lynn Schaffer, Dama Lee Dearth,
Mark Bolligcr, John Hartman. Evelyn Edelman, Jo Freehill, Arnold Ifft. C. Charles
Malcy, Merle Bitmer, Corinne Brown. Sha-

nu Kolliari, Sandy Schrof, Linda Fred,
Angclinc Sharp, Robert Wenger. Duane
Da.ssow, Mike Ramsey. Bob Nussbaum Jr..
Doug Greiner, Gerald Bayston. Helen
Meisier, Paul Mason, Jon cieFries, Carol
Ratbbun.Trish Peters. Laura Siadler, Lloyd
Moser, Gene Denick. Marvin Dotterer.
Marcia Oprondek. Glen Sieidinger, Cynthia
Trc/.isc, Charles Friedman. Dennis Slagel,
Carol Schahrer and Jerry Sehahrer

Iranstar mitoa pwa on* w *i raspondar" call.
(First r**pon<tors *r * stolf vokinto*r* wito llv* In
Ih * Forr**l-C1iatoworth-Ptp«r City s r*** and go
diroetty to th* *o *n * of a cai In A ak r**p *ctlv*
community, uauaSy arriving ahead of tti* ambulanc*.
Jamoa Vod*r, 1 ahift, 3 ca6a and 140 tranaler
mitoa plua on* ’'Rrsl rsapondsr." Msrtln Travis,
36, 12 and 396 Iranafar mitoa; Charyl Travis, 31
and 3; Oarisna Vaddar, 44 and 7;
Doran, 3,
S, (3 *'flrsl raspondar*^, and 76 Iranafar miles;
Don Johansen, 27 and 4; Ron Wllllama, 39 and
4; Hurval Wllltama, 20, S and 140 Iranafar mllaa;
Mika McKinney, 29, 6 and 126 mHea; Kathy
McKInnay, 26, 12 and 246 miles; Gary Slaphans,
42 and 3; Jill Slaphans, 39,10 and 76 miles;
Robarla Doran, 13 thills, 9 eaUa and 140
Iranafar mllas; Nona Galgar, 37,9 and 373 mllaa;
Phil Troahiar, 11, 9 and 478 Iranafar miles;
SlaphanI* Buff, 16 ahifts and 4 calls, all "flrat
raapondars'*; Rusty Barker, 2 and 6 all ”llrsl
raspondara'’ ; Gana Soray, 1 and 2 "flrat raspondar" calls and Jamaa Haragilt, 9 and 3 "first
responder" calls.
In addition, nurses and Ischniclans were re
quired on flva transtor*. Corrina Zbindan RN
logged 216 mllaa on two trips, to Brokaw hospi
tal In Normal on Dec. 4 and to SI. Francis In
Peoria on Dec. 20. Roberta Doran RN, 140 miles
to SI. Francis on Doc. 14; Juanita Cola RN, 140
mllas to SL Francis on Dec. 16, and Bill Sass, RT,
76 mile* to Brokaw on Dec. 20.

to the
eiditor
Please renew my Mom’s Plaindcalcr for
another year; send to Linda Shecicy, Parkview Manor, Sac City, Iowa 50583.
She enjoys reading about Chatsw'orilt,
although not many people she knew arc
there anymore.
She will be 91 years old Feb. 7. She
enjoys all the activities al the Manor. She
plays a lot of cards, bingo, etc. Once a
week she attends an adult education class
put on by Iowa Ccnual Community col
lege. She has earned three certificates and
is working on her fourth. They are classes
on religion and taught by a retired Episco
palian minister who also has taught college
and high school. He is the chaplain for the
home, which has a beautiful chapel iltai
was built in memory of a former adminis
trator.
Mom also reads a lot of btxiks that the>
get from die library of the Commission of
the Blind. She gets a lot of the laic cdltioI^^!
written in large print. She gix;s tlirough a
big book m less than a week.
1 will be retiring from teaching in May
Things have changed a lot since I started
teaching in 1944 at the old Freehill country
school in Gcrmanvillc lown.ship.
Wc enjoyed attending the commemora
tion of the Chatsworth wreck. I saw several
people I hadn’t seen in 40 years. It was
good being back to my "Old Home Town."
I really felt bad when I saw the pictures
of the old high scltool being tom down. Of
course, 1 attended there and graduated from
it. They will be tearing dtiwn iltc old school
where my husband attended this spring. It
is about two blocks from our home. Thc\
will build a new library there.
Sincerely.
Gail Shcelev Bechlei

Christian Women’s club of the Gibson
City area plan a "Wedding Gown LuiKheon" for Wednesday, Jan. 20 at noon at the
Presbyterian fellowship hall, lllh and
Church St., Gibson City. (Wheelchair ac
cessible).
Ladies from Gibson City, Roberts and
Paxton will be modeling their own wedding
dresses as well as dresses worn as early as
1906.
The special music will be provided by
the Dewey-Fisher Ladies Quartette and Sue
Rice of Fremont will be the speaker. Sue is
a "much in demand" speaker, wife and
mother of tfirec who enjoys tennis and
uavcling.
Ladies of tJie area arc joining in the
competition of an "Inviic-a-ihon" which is
being conducted nationally and in Canada.
The winner will be awarded with gifts that
will have accumulated over a six month
pcritxl in the local club. The national
winner will win a weeks vacation for two at
the lovely Sionecroft Center in Kan.sas
City. Mo. near Bran.son.

Twenty-four Chatsworth United Metho
dist Women were made aware of the plight
of many less fortunate women with the
lesson, "Call to Prayer and Self-Denial," by
Alice Mac Albright on Thursday.
She said it was time to pray, study and
reflect on the role of older women in
mission. Sometimes older people arc discri
minated against. She said tiiat by die year
2020 one in five people will be over 60.
She quoted several sayings. "To let life
wear away by mere passage of time is to
cluxisc nothing" and "Youth is a gift of
nature; age, a work of art."
Bible verses were read about women and
aging by LaVemc Seward, Maxine Das
sow, Katherine Ruppcl, Nellie Livingston,
Ruth Shafer and Bertha Sharp.
A special offering was taken for prayer
and self-denial projects.
The business meeting opened at 10 a.m.
and was conducted by Madic Klchm. Mari
lyn Edwards, who is a representative of the
Ixiard of Cunningham home, installed the
1988 officers. She gave each an apple,
which symboli/.cd die workers in die organi/.atiiNi.
Madic Klchm read a poem, "Tlic New
Year." Betty Friedman read the minutes of
the previous meeting and Barbara Schadc
gave the treasurer's report. It was reported
Cluistmas gifts were sent to six residents of
die Livingston u>uniy home. Ninety-six
calls of concern were reported at the last
meeting and .10 cards were sent.
Louise Stouiemycr gave a brief report of
the txxik, "Widi a Huckleberry Christ." and
also told about an aiiicic from "Tlic Now
World O u l l ( X ) k . "

W e a th e r W a n d e rin g s
aa observed
by Jim Rebhola

Weather listed is for the perioa irom
1 / 4 through 1/10.
Temperatures were on the cold side, with
a high of 24 and a low of minus nine, with
every low for the week but one below zero.
A total of 2,890 heating degree days
have been recorded to date—^just about half
of a normal winter’s accumulation.
The wind chill on 1 / 4 was a minus 37.
No precipitation came in a dry, clear
week that saw the barometer fluctuate
between 30.20 and 30.65.
Winds were 12 mph or better every day
but one, with 34 mph measured on 1 / 4.
Relative humidity reached 63 twice,
starting the period at 36.
Daily highs and lows: 1 / 4— 14 to minus
3; .5—6 to minus 7; 6—6 to minus 9; 7— 14
to minus 4; 8—24 to minus 1; 9— 13 to
minus 1; 10— 19 to minus 7.
T H E C H A T S W O R T H P L A IN D E A L E R
T h u rsd ay. Jan. 14. 1988
P age T h re e

Jan. 23
4:00-7:30 p.m.
S.S. Peter & Paul’s
Parish Hall
Chatsworth

Well Drilling
& Repair
Rotary or Spudder

M E N U . C h ili, veg. so u p ,
re lis h e s , p ie. c o ffe e , o ra n g e
drin k.

Adults $3.00
Children $2.00
Sponsor: S.S. Peter and Paul’s
Altar & Rotary Society
wwwwnnnnnnrwKW

32 Years Exparlanca
Anchor, III. 309/723-5521
N in e m illio n t o n s o f s a lt are a p p lie d
to A m e r ic a n h i g h w a y s e a ch y e a r for
ro a d d e -ic in g

M b n i ^ M a tt e r s
A Series O f Informative "Plain Talk" Thoughts Regarding Your Money Matters

Join Our
Christmas Club
for ’88
Next October we’ll mail
you a check for
$100, $150, $250, $500

Call 686-9064
Wed. 1-5
or
Thurs. 9-5
686-9268
FrI. 9-5
Peoria Ave., Piper City
Sat. 9-Noon
Piper City
Offer Expires Jan. 23

You chooM th* •mount ol nion*y you want to r*c*lva n*xt Octo6*r. Sat It up ao
your Chrittm** shopping will b* no llnsnclsl burdan Join our Chnstmas Club W*'ll
supply a coupon booh with 50 coupons - aach ona a ramlndar to you to m«hs a small
w**hly daposll. How much (topands on you

Hours:

Great Ideal We’ll do It automatically

PROGRESS
OPEN D A ILY r-5

It you'd rsihar nol bolhar with coupons and weakly dapbslls. Just tall us arxt
wall simply tranalar lha corraci smounl each weak from your checking to your
ChrlslmM Club Account. It's complalaiy aulomailc Including lha mailing of your
lump-sum check nasi October.
D o n i wait. C om a to C lllia n s Bank soon and gal slarlad on your

Account.

'

C h ristm a s

We Think Money MattersI

All Sides Cnsh and Final

CITIZENS BANK of CHATSWORTH
»P08

Senring s ta rts a t 5 p .m .
$4.00 per plate
$3.00 • children 6-12
^ Ip e r City

Beryl Irwin told of the Feb. 9 date for
taking pictures for the new church directo
ry. CraJTi days will begin Monday, Jan. 11
at 9 a.m.
Louise Stoutemyer will be conducting a
Bible study class beginning Feb. 16.
Barbara Schade announced that the
youth arc sponsoring an all-church poiluck
on Jan. 24 at 5:30 p.m. with a special
musical program. The youth will also be
having a chili supper Feb. 14, profits to go
to help music students for their trip to
Washington, D.C.
It was decided the Methodist Women
will pay for the "Upper Room" in the
future.
Madic Klehm closed the business meet
ing by reading six things to think about in
the new year.
There was a sacrificial lunch served at
noon. Each had brought one cup of begetablcs which was added to the broth, to
remind everyone of the plight of many, tlic
soup was served in a tin can by the
committee who were costumed as bag
ladies. The rest of the meager meal was
served in a paper sack. Members left
hoping their contribution will help some
less fortunate.
Those on the committee were Sue
Covenuy, chairman, Vivian Ruppcl, Elma
Trinklc and Barbara Schadc.

Taylor’s
Well Service

At the “ Head-Quarters”

Legion Hall

zation. The club is one of over 2,200
groups in the United States and Canada and
is affiliated with tlie CThristian Business and
Professional Women groups with headquar
ters in Kansas City. Mo.
All women of the Gibson City and
surrounding communities arc encouraged to
attend. The cost of tlie luncheon and pro
gram is payable at the door.

Pump Sales
Farm - Village

& style)

Friday, Jan. 15

The Christian Women’s club is very
unique; it has no memberships or dues; it is
a bran, h of the National Stonccroft Organi

Eleanor and Doont CoUint of Decatur
visited Naomi Wilaon on Saturday mad
Sunday. On Sunday the group viaUed in
Pontiac with Evelyn Bitner and Dorif Col
lins.
On Tuesday Janet Mazenis and Joan
Johnson were Bloomington visilon and
stopped at the home of Bruce and Jean
Holcomb.
Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Wulf of Salem,
Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. d iaile s Culkin of
Chatsworth helped celebrate Megan Ellen’s
first birthday on Sunday, Jan. 10, with a 5
o ’clock dinner at the home of her parents,
Mary and Tim Wulf, in Champaign. Megan
Ellen’s brother, Andy, also helped her to
celebrate her birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cabbage of Washing
ton, D.C. spent Christmas week with his
mother, Mrs. Gertrude Cabbage. While
here they all went to Rantoul and visited
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Bevard Cabbage and
also her son. Mr. and Mrs. Denzil Cabbage
of Thawville.
Sara Sudduth returned home last Satur
day after spending a week in Atlanta, Ga.
visiting her father and grandparents and
two great-grandmothers.

Plastic or Steel

Beat the winter blues with
a new perm

Fish Fiy

A nursery will be provided free of charge
for pre-schoolers and infants, (children
Quough tlie fourth grade, summer montlis
and holidays). Snacks will be provided free
of charge but motJtcrs may bring a sack
lunch for ilicir children. Reservations and
cancellations for the luncheon and nursery
care essential and can be made by calling
Paula 784-8599 or Juanita 784-8455 by
Monday noon before the luncheon.

UMW reflect on elderly

Other volunteers were Bca Tetley. Barb
Taylor. Larry Geiger. Jeanette Zimmerman.
Arlene Kilgus, Vivian Attcbcrry. Phyllis
Nussbaum, Terri Wells, Elsie Bachtold.
Esther Haney. Christine Ward. Vickie Bu
rner, Carol Rathbun and Nancy Ifft.
Donors came from Cropscy. Chatsworth.
Forrest. Fairbury. Colfax. Paxton, Suawn
and Pontiac.
Cookies were donated by the ALCW of
Trinity Lutheran church, Fairbury.

Special price $15.00 (includes cut

S o c ia l

Chtit
Chbtsworth,
Illinois 60921
Member F.D.I.C.
162 East la c a st Straat
Pk. 119-636-3134

Store For Ladies
21,5 W. Madison
DOWNTOWN PONTIAC

Lady Hawks coast over Gibson, 54-26,
after sweeping 3 games on road

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES ELLIOTT
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elliott of Chatsworth will be celebrating their 50th
wedding anniversary on Jan. 27.
He and the form er Maurie Wood were married in the Methodist parsonage at
Bellflower on Jan. 27, 1938 with Marjorie Wood and Don Anderson as
attendants.
Their children include Patricia Hubly of 3422 Latham. Rockford; James Elliott
arnl Tim Agner, both of Chatsworth. They also have six grandchildren.
He is a retired farm er and insurance broker.
Their m ajor present is a trip to Florida, a gift from their children.

GenTel pushes
performance
In the Chenoa, Fairbury and Pontiac
communities, approximately $250,000 is
being spent by GTE to meet special com
munications needs at this time. GTE is
spending this amount for pressuri/.ation.
network interface jack installation and tree
trimming.
Pressurization is a program whereby
major aerial and underground cable faci
lities are completely sealed and then air
pressure is applied, similar to pressurizing a
tire. This procedure seals cable so weather
and other forms of deterioration arc
blocked from entering cable and causing
service disruption. The project was com
pleted in mid-November 1987.
Another project, a system to monitor
pressure levels is scheduled for 1988.
GTE is installing network interface
protectors. This protector allows the tele
phone company and the subscriber to deter
mine whether or not the source of trouble is
inside or outside the home. At the time of
protector installation, grounding procedures
are being updated. The cost of this project
work is in excess of $170,000.
Tree trimming has been completed in
Pontiac, Chenoa and Fairbury. The majori
ty of this work was done in the Fairbury
exchange.
Within the recent years, GTE has in
stalled 4-TEL equipment in all their offices.
This computerized advisory system alerts
company personnel to rhainlenance prob
lems, usually prior to the problem being
apparent to the customer. A portion of
GTE's local work force is dedicated to
correcting these problems. This activity
decreases customer service outages.

For the 80’s
protect
your business Invest
ment
and y o u r future
Income
with custom
insurance coverage!
—

—

—

THINK ECONOMY!
Economy Fire and Casualty Company
provides package protaeUon for your
business! The "Businatsownars Pol
icy'’ gives you an "aU-ln-ona’ pack
age at compallHva prtcaa!

CaaSaatUaraeay—ForPntacaaemate aav

815-635-3124
Shafer-Pearson
Agency, Inc.
ran Au. voun mmwancc n k m

T H E C H A T S W O R T H P L A IN D E A l ER
T h u rsd ay. Jan 1 4 .1 9 8 8
P age Four

By Tom Roberts
The Lady Hawks arc 13-3 overall in thie
hunt for the Wauscca conference crown
with a 5-1 record, and coming off an
impressive three game sweep of a road uip.
but all is not exactly as coach Don Gibb
would like it.
Gibb was visibly upset with his team's
54-26 coast over Gibson City Monday
night, a game in which neither team scored
in the first three minutes of play and were
tied at 1-1 until 4:23. Gibson City coach
Ossie Jordan called time at the point, barely
beating Gibb's similar intention.
"We just came off three good road wins
and then to come home to a good crowd
and play like this is disappointing,” Gibb
said afterwards. ”It bothers me to see a
team just go through the motions and we
were. We're facing Iroquois West Thursday
night and they don't have a win then we
face Hoopeston Monday night.
"Hoopeston is a must win game. If we
have any chaiKe for the conference we
have to win that game, which is why I was
hoping for a good game tonight. We're
coming up on the most important part of
our season now. It's important that we be
on top of our game."
Neither the Hawks or the Greyhounds
were on top of anything in the first and last
periods of Monday night's game. The
Hawks were 3 of 11 from the field in the
first quarter and a dismal 2 of 14 in the
final quarter. The Greyhounds were 8 of 33
from the field for the whole game.
Prairie Central stumbled to a 9-5 first
quaner lead in a period marked by several
turnovers on the part of both teams and
tentative play, especially on inside offense,
on the pan of the Hawks.
The second quarter featured the same
players, but a different Hawk team. PC
exploded for 22 points on aggressive inside
play and em ploy^ a strong full court press.
An ankle injury to Hawk point guard
Andrea Fugate Irft Gibb with a quandary of
sorts, as his third point guard, Peimy Brucker, was sick with flu, leaving senior Joni
Franey as the lone Hawk guard with court
experience. Sophomore guard Kim Tumnions canK in for her first varsity mal by
fire.
"Penny was sick and she's our third point
and then Andrea went out with the ankle,
so we played Kim for the first time and we

did adjust well to that," Gibb said.
"Defensively, 1 wasn’t displeased with
the girls. Defensively, we did well, only
gave them 26 points. Offensively, wc didn’t
have it," Gibb said of the Hawks’ on-again,
off-again offensive play. "Just because
you're ahead 31 points, you can’t get
sloppy. I want to see four quarters of
hustle."
The Hawks came out in tlie third quarter
and iced the game for all intents and
purposes. Franey boosted the Hawks to a
35-15 lead in the first minute off of two
quick jumpers from the lane. She had 10 of
her 14 points in a five minute burst in i Ik
third quaner before coming out with four
fouls. Debbie Kessinger added two more
buckets off of inside feeds in that same five
minutes to help give Prairie Ccnual a 45-19
lead with 2:41 left in the period.
Offensively, the Hawks might just as
well
left at that point, hitting only 2 of
14 from the field in the fourth quaner. The
Greyhounds could only manage seven
more, mostly on frccthrows.

The Hawks placed three in double fi
gures. Franey leading with 14 points, Kessingcr and Melanie Ward each adding 12.
Karri Colter chipped in seven. The Hawks
weie 10 of 21 from tltc charity stripe while
the Greyhounds hit almost half of their total
point tally from the line, 10 of 23.
Saturday the Hawks knocked off the
Samis of Central Catholic, 53-51, at the
infamous "pit" in Bloomington, not an easy
thing to do for any team in any sport. The
Hawks now have the unique claim of being
die only team to beat llic Saints on their
home coun this year.
"They were 12-3, leading their confer
ence and hadn’t lost a home game this
year," Gibb said of a satisfying win over
ilic Sainus. "They arc a good team and they
don’t lose there often."
Previous to the win at Central Catholic, «
the Hawks beat Clifton at Clifton and i
romped on the Pioneers of U High by 40
points in a game that began the Hawks’
road trip.

STORE HOURS
M O N .-W E D . 9 : 0 0 - 5 : 0 0
THURS.-FRI. 9 :0 0 -8 :0 0
S A T. 9 :0 0 -5 :0 0
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%

a

%

Against the Saints, Prairie Genual again
had three players in double figure scoring,
Kessinger with 17, Franey with 14 and
Penny Brucker with 10.
In a game iJiai never got out of hand, the
Saints enjoyed a one point first period lead,
and two point leads at the end of the second
and third quarters, but came up two short in
the only quarter that matters, dropping a
53-51 decision to the Lady Hawks.
O
The Hawks travel to Iroquois West
Thursday night and then hope to "Pack the
Place" in their home game with HoopcstonEasi Lynn MoiKlay night in a game that
Gibb thinks is likely to decide who wears
the Wauseca Crown this year.
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On« term it* quMn producM about
halt a b illion offspring during bar
lifetime.

5QURRE
UIEST

Vour Department Store

205 N. Mill, Pontiac, IL
8 4 4 -3 3 3 7

A rro w
DOVER
BRIGADE
KEMT CLASSIC

m

UL ^

uriiring

txperience

M ES S SHIRTS

Say you found
your cor in
The
Ploindealer

«)

25®/o

There's no mistaking your
fashion sense when you
express it with an ARROW
DRESS SHIRT.
Available in button-down
OXFORD or BROADCLOTH.
Let your wardrobe speak
for itself with an
ARROW DRESS SHIRT.
SIZES 15 to 2 0 Neck.
32 to 36 Sleeve

1986 D od g e D ip lo m a t 4 door
1986 B uick Park A venu e 4 door, lo ad ed
1985 C h e v ro le t C ita tio n 4 door
1983 B uick E le c tra 4-door
19082 D o d g e van, co nversio n

PETERSEN

PRICE

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

If you are looking for another car. Petersen’s in Fairbury may have just
what you need:

m 2 4 W .l.F .I,b u r y

r-

#

•

m %

Phon.81S/S92 2341

CHEVROLET-BUICK
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE/DODGE TRUCKS

*****Bob’s Auto Sales has a half dozen vehicles for you to choose from,
including the ‘Sweet One' marked below with five stars*****
1987 Chevrolet Celebrity, loaded, $8,500.
1986 Mercury Marquis, $9,000.
***•*1 9 8 5 Monte Carlo, a T topped SWEET ONE........., $6,500!!!
1983 El Camino, $4,650.
1982 Chevrolet, one-ton truck.
1981 Chevrolet halt-ton truck, $3,000.

SEE BOB QERDES AND HIS STAFF at Bob’s Auto Sales, Rt. 24 east,
Chatsworth. Ph. 815-635-3672, or evenings at 815-689-2442.

DRESS

SLACKS

25%
'W

Wayne’s Auto Sales has eight nice vehicles for you to look at, including a
STARLINER......... of the week, as shown below1987
1987
1986
1986

Ford Crown Victoria 4-door
Pontiac Grand Am 2-door
Pontiac 6000 4-door
Chevrolet Celebrity Eurosport wagon

1986 Ford E-150 club wagon window van. 302 V-8 w ith every
Ford option available, for $11,500 this week o n ly !!!!!
1985 Chevrolet Celebrity 4-door
1964 Dodge Aries K 2-door
1964 Olds Cutlass Ciera 4-door
PLUS-several local trade-ins and lots of trucks
SEE WAYNE OR RON at Wayne’s Auto Sales, Oanforih
____________M l S1S-2SS-2117 or write to Dsnforth, IL 80980

PRICE

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
For the best fit in men’s
dress slacks and quality
fashion apparel, turn to
HAGGAR* DRESS SLACKS.
Belted and Haggar^
EXPANDO-MATICS
SIZES 3 0 To 5 0 W aist
3 0 to 34 LENGTH

#

6

• %
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HOT DINNER IDEAS
FOR COLD W EATHER

I

Pipin' hot moots for
toopt & stews

N

IGA TABLERITE USDA CHOICE

Chuck R o a s t
«

|m it* quMn pnxiucM about
|lio n o ffs p rin g during bar

9

8

r-:

LB.

ICA TABLERITE USOA CHOICE

Arm Pot R o a s t .............
WILSON CORN KING

Meat F r a n k s ................ . . 8 5 '
DUBUQUE ROYAL BUFFET REGULAR
o r LOW SALT NO SUGAR

^

Sliced B a c o n ...............u,

Store

YOUNG N TENDER BRAND GRADE A FRYER
(CONTAINS 5 BREASTS. 5 DRUMS & THICHSI

CARL BUDOIG SLICED (7 VARIETIES)

Sm oked Meats

tiac, IL

Pic-O-Chic

................................

WILSON RECIPE READY
BONELESS
BUNtLOb

P o r k

A

C h o p s . . .

JW A

LB * 5 ®

PEPSI, DIET PEPSI,
PEPSI FREE

Orange Juice M tn. D ew
iSSIC

♦

IHIRTS

1

49

Full Case Cans

Delicious

MUSSELMAN REGULAR CHUNKY Or NATURA!.

D r i n k s ______ 46 oz

7

<

9

PETER PAN 3 VARIETIES

*

$ '^ 3 9

^

Peanut B u tte r............

^

^

M g s

Apple S a u c e ............. »o,5i«9
Minute R ic e ___

28 OZ

$209

GROUND ROAST

HUNTS REGULAR

RACU

t h ic k & HEARTY.
t r a d it io n a l O f CARDEN

. 4 .51

!

t f

\

H ills

B ro s .

C O ffG 0

I

STYLE

I •' i

• • 32 oz

GOLDEN GRAIN

Spaghetti Sauce......... 69

« )

BOZ PkC

to any meal

H i-C

Tom ato Sauce ..

r -,

OFF

Sliced Lu n ch m e a ts.

Free Samples Friday 10-4
ASST. FLAVORS

FLO RIDA G O LD
FRO ZEN

OSCAR MAYER MEAT SUMMER SAUSAGE, BEEF
SUMMER SAUSAGE OLD FASHIONED LOAF o r
P a P LOAF

Smoked Sausage

®

8 9 '

Macaroni & C h e d d ar..

ASST. FLAVORS SUGAR FREE

25 OZ

3 -5 1

ON THI GROOBT WUD BACT

IRE6ULAR
PRICE

J e llo

White Bread.......... 2,.o..o.75'

STOCK

G

ORVILLE REOENBACHER
ASST. VARIETIES

e l a t i n _____ lo z

SUGAR FREE INSTANT

fistaking your
when you
th an ARROW

Save on coffee filters & more
#

t

MR COFFEE FLUTED

Fill©r P 3 p 0 r ....................................JOoa 2 r o «

I

Start your mornings with n
TROPICANA FRESH REG. o r
HOMESTYLE

O r a n g e
640Z,

$|6 9

.

ORVILLE REDENBACHER
YELLOW o r HOT AIR

.

.

10.5 OZ.

WHfTE

P op corn ............

Fruit & F ib re ...............,o,5'|79

Hot Cocoa M i x . ..

ice Cream

%CAL

Liquid ...

22 oz.

—
$|0 9

•

14 oz PACK

IMPOKTEO PREM CRUNCHY t
DEIKKNS S w m WHITE THOM

S e e d le s s
G

r a p e s ______

79'

4 ROLL

Era Detergent............

CAT LITTER

Tidv Cat 3

F a c ia l
T is s u e

• • • 200 CT. 7

«

9

D'Anjou Pears

2 lBSPOr7 9 ^

RICH AND NUTRITIOUS
CARDEN FRESH CALIFORNIA

Broccoli

•

•

bum : h

Delicious Apoles
Red Potatoes ..

•

D o g

C h o w

$ 2 9 8

$76 9

25 LB. K

CLIFF’S
IGA
7 a .m . to 8 p .m .

7g 9^ 0^
7 9^ 0^

2

IB5 FOR #

3

ibs

PERFECT FOR CREAMING PETITE
U S. NO. 1 FRESH

•

PURINA

25 LB

OPEN DAILY

SWEET AND CRISP
CRtSP THE P E R FE a SNACK
PREMIUM WASHINGTON
WASHING
RED

LB.

$< 159

9

EXTRA LARGE U S NO 1
SWEET AND JUICY WASHINGTON STATE

T o m a to e s.......
•

12 a

C h arm in
R C

75-OfflABEL

Choose from o variety of fresh fruits & veggies
IDEAL IN SALADS o r
SANDWICHES FRESH RED RIPE

S '! 99

BATH TISSUE

raoM THi nmzER

$>f09

50 OZ

SWISS MISS

Stock up on th e se household needs

SCOTTIES
IC A SHERBET o r

$|7 9

2 „88'

oawn

refreshing ginss of juke

. . . .

FLAVO-RITE POWDERED, DARK o r LIGHT

4 9 '

POST ASSORTED VARIETIES

COLLEGE OR WIDE RULE

J u ic e

1SOZ

Brow n S u g a r ___

Coffee Filters............. 5 8 '

futton-down
BROADCLOTH.
Irobe speak
an
SHIRT.
20 Neck.
)ve

Jello Pudding

Microwave
Popcorn

Piper City
6 86-2681

G ilm a n
2 6 5 -4 7 6 3

ro p 8 9 ^

JUMBO SUNKiST SWEET & ZESTY CALIFORNIA

N avel
O ran g es

X

4K
#

•

5

~

9

9
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You’re the reason w e care

Dr. Oreshkov P.C. Menus
again heads
medical staff
Dr. Vesselin Oreshkov has been re
elected Chief of the Medical Staff at Fairbury hospital for 1988.
Other officers re-elected by the Medical
Staff with hospital privileges are Dr. Cesar
Secoquian, vice-president; and Dr. Rebecca
Salvani, secretary.
Dr. Oreshkov joined the Medical Staff in
1981 as a specialist in internal medicine
and cardiology. Dr. Secoquian began prac
ticing at Fairbury hospital as a General
Surgeon / General Practitioner in Aug.
1973. and Dr. Salvani began her practice in
Obstetrics / Gynecology in Sept. 1986.

T H E C H A T S W O R T H P L A IN D E A L E R
T h u rs d a y . Jan. 14. 1988
P a g e Six

MONDAY. Jan. 18
No school
Martin Luther King’s
birthday.
TUESDAY. Jan. 19
Piz/a deluxe, lettuce salad, applesauce,
Texas cake
WEDNESDAY. Jan. 20

THURSDAY. Jan. 21
Chili/cheese crackers, relishes and dip,
bread sticks, jcllo w / bananas
FRIDAY, Jan. 22
Fish, macaroni & cheese, green beans,
peaches.

GUTTERS
BY BARNEY
•5 in. continuous
•6 in. continuous

IPC challenging fans
ifo ’Pack the Place’
Prune Central wdl be pamcipaung in the fmt
state wide I H.S A basketball profnotion, Pack the
Place" for both the girls and boys basketball games
with Hoopeston East Lynn in the next two wreks.
"Pack the Place" is a positive promonon for the
associaiion’s 806 member schools to get the com
munity involved in local high school basketbai!
Panicipaiing schools designate one girls game and
one bovs game in January and attempt to fill the
gsmnasium to capacity In Praine Central's case,
that means 2.000 fans
WcM like to sec die fans come out," said PC
athletic director Dan Schmidt. The girls are fight
ing for the conference ntJe nghi now and we'd like
to see as many fans out there as possible Wc had
four sell outs in our first year of csiiicnce “
'The girls' Pack the Place' night will be Monday.

I

Jan 18 at 6 15 p m. when they host H»>opesion-Ejs:
Lvnn m a game that will probably determine the
conference championship Schmidt said that four
free of l-.Michigan basketball tickets will be given
away that night dunng a drawing in between games
The boys' Pack the Place " night, also agains:
Hoopesion East Lynn, will be Fnday. Jan 29. when
the Hawks host the Comjerkers at 6 15 pm
Schmidt said there will be another drawing for that
promotional night.
"Pack the Place" is a promouon devised by
I M S A Executive Secretary Jim Flynn to address
declining Illinois sports attendance figures in the
last few years According to a spokesperson for
Flynn's office, the proimvtion is a step to get
students imcresieJ in high schot'l spi>ns. besides
working at after schixd jobs

FREE ESTIMATES

PHONE
815-265-4777

New Merchandise

A t Low C ost
CAMERAS-RADIOS
JEWELRY-SHAVERS
XL One-Pocket T-Shirts
XL and XXL Shirts

• JULIANO SHOES
Youth 19 20-Adult 21.20
• WORKOUTS
"Lot's Gal Pumpod"

AND MUCH MORE
108 N. CENTRAL
GILMAN, IL. 60938

It's NEW and of vital intorost
to Senior Citiiens!

month 7.10% 520,000 Minimum Deposit
yr. - 7.50% 510,000 Minimum Deposit
yr. • 7.75% 55,000 Minimum Deposit
yr. - 8.00% 55,000 Minimum Deposit
yr. - 8.4% 55,000 Minimum Deposit
S to p m or c a ll today
for all th e d e tails.

JEFF BAUDE
815-432-4926

PRESENTS

V

b p o r t in q

^

G O O D S & G YM

Mon, Tu«s.. Wed., Fii., Sal.
1000 am. to 4.00 p.m.

Onarqa, It
» IS 2 6 a - 4SS8

I •Crown Victoria 4-Door
I •Ford Taurus 4-Dr.
1986 MERCURY TOPAZ
sedan.
I Low miles.
LX

F S L IC or FDtC insured up lo SlOO.OtX)

Duds 'N' Stuff

DEM O SA LE!

^

I
I
4-Dr.
I

sedan.

535 E W a ln u t
W a ts e k a . IL 609 7 0

• 25% OFF NIKE SHOES
Seluclad colors only
• 50% OFF SALE RACK
Lots ol bargilni
• BULLS-BEARS-ILLINI .
RAIDERS-COMETSCOUGARS-HAWKSROCKETS-EAGLES
CLOTHING • IN STOCK

THURSDAY, Jan. 21
6:30 p.m.—Chatsworth O upter of Order
of Eastern Star poiluck supper followed by
meeting at 7:30 p.m.

Make yourself a good deal on one of
these new 1987s..._________________

o f D e p o s it
6
1
2
3
5

CAPS regular monthly meeting will
meet Thursday. Jan. 14 at Roxie Gregory’s
honre at 7:30 p.m.

FR

CHATSWORTH ELEMENTARY
MONDAY. Jan. 18
No school.
TUESDAY. Jan. 19
Sausage boats, green beans, cherry des
sert.
WEDNESDAY. Jan. 20
Ravioli, garlic bread, fruit, krispy treat.
THURSDAY. Jan. 21
Creamed chicken & biscuit, mashed po
tatoes. com, jcllo.
FRIDAY. Jan. 22
BBQ on bun, taler Krts. applesauce,
Texas cake.

In s u r e d C e r tific a te s

MICHAEL E. KESSINGER & LISA L. HOFFMAN
Lisa L. Hoffman and Michael E. Kessinger, both of Chatsworth are announc
i ^ g their engagement.
§ Parents of the couple are Mrs. Donna Bess, Bradenton, Fla. and Mr. and Mrs
5)im Kessinger, Chatsworth.
§; The couple has chosen June 25, as their wedding d a te .

B/

Lest Ye Forget

Richard Scott Haberkorn, son of Richard
and Dixie Haberkorn. of ^atsw orth, has
received his degne in construction science
from Bradley university in Peoria, and has
accepted a position tviih Marriott Corpora
tion’s construction and architecture divi
sion.
After a three-week orientation program
in Washington, D.C., he will be w eeing in
the Philadelphia, Pa., area.

Hoi dogs, wedge fries, baked beans,
pudding

I

- - ■ f

Richard Haberkorn
receives degree

Itiuer's name avatlabte upon request
May be tiAi|ect lo intarest penalty foi oarly withdrawal
Ellacllva l-S-SS. tubjeci lo avtilabimy

E d w a rd D. Jones & Co.
Menigte* Oew
Me<nue< be«

• I at nen^ uh

i/trekiiH A'-xAmsIaWi i • iKH•(■'•a'

50% OFF

Sedan.

1985 MERCURY M A R Q U Isl
BROUGHAM 4-Dr. sedan. Like New . f
1985 Crown Victoria 4-Dr. Sedan.
♦
Loaded with equipment. Low miles.
1984 MERCURY GRAND MAR
QUIS Station Wagon. Loaded with
equipment.
1982 FORD CROWN VICTORIA
4-Dr. Loaded with equipment. E xtra
clean.
1979 FORD GRANADA 2-Dr.
1984 FORD E150 Win
dow Van, Captain’s Chairs i
and Air Conditioning.
I
1979 FORD VAN, Auto. #
Trans., Air, Speed Control. I
Xtra clean.

I
4
I
I

KUIPERS-BACHMAN
FO pO -M ERCURY
202 E a s t C r e J e ^ t S t.

P h o n e 2 6 5 -4 1 8 8

I
♦

Our storewide clearance sale is
underway. Don’t miss the terrific 50%
savings on;
• i»Si CHt.«| r|*R

Nursing Home
Insurance
From Your
Hometown
Pekin Agent

Ken’s Refrigeration & Heating
Refrigeration—Heating—Cooling
E lectrical Wiring—Heat Pumps
Service all makes and models of refriger
ators, freezers and air conditioners. Furnaces,
window units and central air conditioners
available.
WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES AVAILABLE
RHEEM HEATING and COOLING UNITS
K E N BOUDREAU

•B lack Hills G old
•T u rq u o ise J e w e lry
•L e a th p . G o o d s
• G la s s w a re
•A utom otive Item s
•C h ris tm a s Item s

•C lo ck s
•G iftw are
•W ed d in g G ifts
•B a b y G ifts
•C o lle c ta b le s
•Toys & G a m e s

Many other bargains from
20% to 50% off.

CaUZ65-(€01 or 2654235

We all feel a responsibility (o protect ourselves and our families
against future uncertainties and financial hardships. Your
Pekin Agent ... your agent who probably already insures your
home and your family auto ... has a NEW Nursing Home
Insurance policy that will help you plan a more secure and
self-sufficient future Don't take a chance on tomorrow .. talk
to your Pekin Agent TODAY about the exciting details of
Pekm Insurance’s Nursing Home Insurance plan!
A few of the exciting benefits of this plan are:
• Skilled Care • Intermediate Care • Custodial Care
• Home Convalescent Care • Premiums Won't Increase
With Age •G uaranteed Renewable
• Lifetime Benefit Limit and Elimination Benefit
Chosen By You

Pekin Life Insurance Company
is an A.M. BEST rated A+ (Superior) Company

Service Available Anytime—Call for Appointment

Hicks Plaza Store

NEW WINTER
HOURS:
W e will close at Noon on
Saturdays starting Jan. 16. These
hours will be in effect until April 1.

Alexander
Lumber Co.
Route 45 South

Gilman

265-7204

Gilman

Br-r-r-r-r
It m ay be co ld outside,
but
yo u
can
w arm
up
^ n ^ id e

w ith
ANNUAL

1/2 Price Winter Sale
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY
STEVE METZ

DALE8TOUER

STAN METZ

JAN. 21-22-23
ON SALE; DRESSES, COORDINATES, BLOUSES.
SWEATERS. SLEEPWEAR. BRAS. JEWELRY,
PURSES

UVIETZ :yTOLLER,INClNSURANCE
60S East Oak Bu aat Box 10B
Paltbury, IL.6173S
(B1I)B•^4^07

103 North Cantar, Box 338
Forraaf, IL. 6l74i
(018)657-8279

Hot Buys...
30-5.0% O ff
S e le c te d M e rc h a n d is e

O P E N T H U R S D A Y B F R ID A Y . 9 A .M .-7 P .M .
O P E N S A T U R D A Y . 9 A .M ..4 :3 Q P .M .

CIOBtd W ad n aa d a v ■ flern o o n fo r M erkina

The P rim & Trim S h o p p e
GILMAN
AMStImFInal NoRtlundsorExehm^
HoiRtapenribhhrLoss otPtnoml Profmty

riOVITO SHOPPE & GIFT BOUnOUE
o W5/268-4464.1-57 TO ONUIGA KXIT 280, RT S4 EAST

*M)IVIRWhiMGCO(}

1986 NISSAN 200 SX SE 2-DR. Sedan,
Dark Blue.
(
1986 CHEVY CELEBRITY 4-Dr., Silver.
1985 BUICK RIVIERA 2-Dr, Light
Blue.
1985 BUICK REGAL LIMITED 2-Dr.,
Gray.
1985 BUICK CENTURY CUSTOM 4Dr., Cream.
1984 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE.
One owner, very clean.
1984 OLDS CUSTOM Cruiser Wagon.
Brown.
1984 BUICK LeSABRE 4-Dr., White.
1984 CADILLAC DeVILLE 2-Dr., Gray.
1984 CHEVY CAPRICE Estate Wagon,
Red.
1984 BUICK RIVIERA 2-Dr., Cream.
1982 CHEVY CAPRICE 4-Dr., Red.
,
1982 OLDS DELTA 88 4-Dr., Brown.
1982 BUICK''PARK AVENUE 4-Dr..

M ille r L ite ,
24 loose

tg49
Stroh’s
15 pk.

14 3 9

\Mb sell tickets

Gray.

1982 BUICK CENTURY LIMITED 2Dr, Gray.
1981 BUICK REGAL 2-Dr., Blue.
1981 BUICK REGAL LIMITED 2-Dr,
Cream.
1981 LINCOLN MARK VI 2-D r.,#
Black/Gray.
1979 CHEVY CAMARO. White.
1978 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4Dr, Brown.

Blue/Silver.

1985 DODGE CARAVAN SE, Silver.
1984 CHEVY C-10 SCOTTSDALE,
Blue/Silver.
1983 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4, Black.
1981 CHEVY C-10 SCOTTSDALE, Brown.

KUIPERS SALES CO.
P H O N E 2 6 5 -7 2 8 8

IMS 81
IMS
1U2 II
JN 2

(2) 1986 CHEVY C-10 SILVERADOS.

-ON THE CURVE IN QILMAN"

tlM ft
1 IM
1 IW
IfM B ^

i

Fe

BASKETBALL
CONTEST

»**»**•***»»»>» »<

\t Ye Forget
!»»*»****»**#»»##

I regular monthly meeting will
[sday. Jan. 14 at Roxie Gregory’s
f30p.m.
tY.Jan.21
I.—Chauworth Chapter of Order
■Star potluck supper followed by
l7;30p.m.

W e d n e s d a y . Jan. 1.1 1988

E ntry B la n k --------------C lip T h is O ffic ia l E ntry B lan k
MAIL OR BRING TO;

The Forrest News
Krack St

Fo o m I

The Fairbury Blade
The Chatsworth P lain dealer

101 W L o c u st
F a irb u r y , IL

W

Locust

Chatsworth

NAM E

FREE EACH W E E K !!
SA LE!

J

good deal on one of
»rla 4-Door sedan.
[s LX 4-Dr. Sedan.

tuRY TOPAZ 4-Dr.

ICURY M A R Q U IS^
)r. sedan. Like New. f
Victoria 4-Dr. Sedan. |
|ipment. Low miles.
JRY GRAND MAR/agon. Loaded with

Greg Gaitens
Greg can pick up his
tickets at McDonaids.

1RANADA2-Dr.
FORD E150 Win|a n , Captain’s Chairs
|r Conditioning.
79 FORD VAN, Auto.
I, Air, Speed Control,
plean.

This week’s
sponsor is :
R A N D A L L ’S

TEAM S

1 .. _____ __

1
2

. ___________________
. ___________________

3

3.

_

4

4.

_

5

5.

_

6

6

____

7

.

7 . ______

Ttebreaker: Total points Scored by ad team s____________
Your entry m ust have sponsor nam es llstad with winning I
or teams selected. Notice that som a sponsors will have mors
than one contest within their ad space, you must Hat a winner
from each game.

W

Contest Rules

e s t g a t e

s u p p e r

c k ib &

b o w lin g

lU e 24 West F airb u ry, II.

1. On this page are 7 sponsors. The games arc hidden in the
advertisers' copy. Select the winners of the games and list them on the
entry blank opposite of the sponsor’s name.
2. For your entry to be valid it must have the sponsor listed as well as
your choice of winning team. The entry with the m ost correct winners out
of 7 gam es will win 2 Free Basketball Tickets to an ISU home game.
3. In case of a tie, the determining factor will be the closest score
prediction for {he tiebreaker.
4. Everyone eligible to enter (excluding Cornbelt Press employees
and members of their household).
5. All entries m ust be in the Fairbury Blade office no later than 5 p.m.
Friday. W inners will be announced each week.

692-2443
f

Pontiac vs. U-HIgh
Serving Dinner:
5 i 0 p,m.,Tues.-sai.
Sunday 11 a.m.-8 p.m.

A

D c Iic iO U S W a V
i- j x /
rx
T o End Y o u r D ay

Moderate Prices— Daily Specials
T u e s d a y .................................................. Catfish
W ednesday............................... Filet or Giblets
T h u rsd ay..................................Orange Roughy
F rid ay ..................................................Prim e Rib
S a tu rd a y ...................................................Sirloin
S unday............................................. Roast Beef
(w ith m ash ed po tato es)
Banquet and Party Facilities—

No fam ily (one dw elling) m ay win more than two tickets
from C ornbelt Press, Inc., in any of its contests.

{-BACHMAN !
I-M ER C U R Y
I
tst.
Phone 265-4188^

SPONSOR

**

Last w e e k ’ s w inner:

CROWN VICTORIA'
|ith equipment. E xtra

PHONE.

2

2 TICKETS
‘ FOR EXCITING
REDBIRD BASKETBALL!

I
I
I

ADDRESS

5 :

R te. 24 W est. Fairbury, IL

PRICE

200 SX SE 2-DR. Sedan,

i
CELEBRITY 4-Dr., Silver.
RIVIERA 2-Dr., Light

REGAL LIMITED 2-Dr.,

SNICKERS
6-Pack

M iller Lite,
24 loose

51.79

*g49

-AC SEDANDeVILLE.^
an.
8
USTOM Cruiser Wagon,

Stroh’s

Nabisco

C o m et

Better Cheddars

Cleanser

8laSaHi
9^

7ox.

14 or.

Tiritk
I

14 3 9

detergent

Tissues

S1.29

M 'N i

m a rk et

Rolls
Cinnamon Rolls
Spaghetti w / meat sauce
Pizzas

Mashed Potatoes w / gravy
Fresh Fruit
Garlic Bread
Mexican Pasuy

"

Phone

Y C-IO SILVERADOS,
CARAVAN SE, Silver.
MO SCOTTSDALE,
‘LAZER 4x4, Black.
MO SCOTTSDALE, Brown.

3 SALES CO.
URVE IN OILMAN"

E 2 6 5 -7 2 8 8

M
W

dads
Reg.. Peaches ‘N Cream.
» Red Cream Flavors

Root Beer
A g An

1

,

,

t

1

«139
S

*2*® S

092-2216 for reservations

BETTER QUALITY FOR LESS

:EGAL 2-Dr, Blue.
REGAL LIMITED 2-Dr,

AMARO, White.
lY GRAND MARQUIS 4-

■

_____NEW KELLY’S
CHIP PRODUCT!

SOCMnS
Cream,

7

* Chaeea Flavored

'^

99*

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

CENTURY LIMITED 2-

)LN MARK VI 2-Dr.,l

I

MANISCHEWITZ
Grape & Blackberry
Wne

M c V o n a l r l 'i

R A N D A LL’S LIQ UO R
x n s u s s ;

.

MILWAUKEE S BEST

-eSABRE 4-Dr, White.
VC DeVILLE 2-Dr., Gray.
CAPRICE Estate Wagon,
LIVIERA 2-Dr, Cream.
bAPRICE 4-Dr, Red.
g
CLTA 88 4-Dr, Brown.
PARK AVENUE 4-Dr.,

iH H i

Rt. 24 East, F a irb u ry

$ 8 49
,
®

Puffs Plus

»1.99

Octavia VS. LeRoy

NATURAL LIGHT
Beer

Lunch B uffet...................... 12 Noon-2 PM
Dinner B u ffet........................... 4 PM-8 PM
Breasted Chicken
Broiled Fish Fillet
Scalloped Potatoes
Fresh Vegetables

mm

MM
M M M

GROCERY

Chenoa vs. M lnonk-O ana-Rutland

*ra irie C entral vs. G ibson City

15 pk.

m

9 A M -12 Noon

2
for
teca*

CENTURY CUSTOM 4-

RENTAL

Hours:
Sun.-Thurs. a.m . - II p.m .
F ri.-S a t...« a .m .-M id n ig h t
Station sam e a t Store

'

Every Sunday!
Breakfast Buffet
with FREE COFFEE

MOVIE

CHOPPERS

4*0 CvtA'iNiNO COCS

^

VCR

DRESS PRINTS
1 IM
IS M
1 IM
ttSS
ISIS
ISIS
1112
1002

FORD TAURUS - Loaded, silver in color.
D O O O E ^ L D t • 4 dr.
BUICK SOMERSET - 2 dr., loaded.
BUICK PARK AVENUE - loaded.
BUICK LESABRE - 4 dr., loaded.
BUICK ELECTRA - 4 dr. loaded.
,
IM P A L A S O L D color red. 42,000 miles.
DODGE VAN CONVERSION.
"
Ford Central va. Reddick

PETERSEN
CHEVROLET-BUICK
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - DODGE
• DODGE TRUCKS

Reg.
St .19 yd
S .IE g g *
PRICE
yd

FIRE RETARDANT
IN ShMt
Ruled or Unnilod

SECURITY CHEST
MM

6x9 TABLET
NCOS.

tyU H

G ridley vs. W oodland

me. 24 n e tt. Fabturv - PRoiie Bt^2341

Pkg. of 12
PENCILS

44LE

Cornbelt Press Inc,
PUBLISHERS OF:
Livingston Citizen
Fairbury Blade
Forrest News
Chatsw orth Plaindealer
Cullom Chronicle
Piper C ity Journal
Onarga Leader-Review
Chenoa Clipper /
Lexington Unit Journal
Gridley New s
Colfax Press
El Paso Record
I R W e s tv s .W a ts e k a

USE OUR
UPS SHIPPING SERVICE

Meat Department

C o ffe e

Produce Department

S a le !!

S U N K IS T
F O L G E R ’S
U S D A C H O IC E

Coffee

Round Steak

2-Lb. C a n
R eg ., D rip or E le c . Perk

U S D A C H O IC E
RO LLED R U M P OR

1 -U m it P le a s e

F O L G E R ’S

F O L G E R ’S

Instant Coffee

Flake Coffee

®

EX L E A N

FANCY

29

8 Oz.
8 O z. D e c a f. In s ta n t $3.99

C A M P B E L L ’S

*

Lb

Mushrooms

R eg ., D rip or E lec . P erk

$ 0 1 9

Coffee

Lb

FRESH GREEN

C O R N K IN G

$ 1 3 9

Lunchmeats

1

..

FRESH G RO UND
E IG H T -O -C L O C K

$ 1 3 9

*

FARM LAND
M A P L E R IV E R

Bacon

$429

*kx<pQBnSy

10 -Lb. B ag

3-Lb. B ag

The best from Procter & Gamble

Baking Needs

O'

48 Oz Bottle
64 Oz

Liquid50C O ff L a b e l

3.

BETTY CROCKER
ANGEL FOOD

'

2l Oz Can

1

w
I
Blueberry $1.19;

L:r

25'

4 9

N ESTLE S

Pie Filling

Oil

DAW N

ROYAL CHtRR>
OR APPLt

;

CRISCU

Detergent

SCOTT
h o l id a y

;

DEL M O N T E

Cake Mix
$ p 9

P U F F S 250 c t . W h ile .
250 Ct. A s s o rte d O r
150 Ct. P u ffs Plus

2 9

Tissue

2-R o ll
IS S ''

Corn P oppin’ Tim e!!

4-R o ll

T V fl-IM E M IC R O W A V E
CHEESE FLAVO RED
. _____
GOURMET
$ 1 8 9

Popping Corn

16 Oz.
Cans
12 P a c k C a s e
M a n u fa c tu r e
M a il-In C o u p o n
o n 12 C a n s in C a se

"

j

•

22 5 0 z

S av e 4 0 ‘

fSinSfe

Or 25' A CAN

25'

Jr.

CENTRELLA
Y e llo w O r W h ite

25'

S av e 3 0 ‘

PEPSI CO LA , M TN . DEW .
D IE T P E P S I,
D IE T P E P S I FR E E ,
P E P S I FR E E OR

S C O P E P e p p e rm in t
O r M in t
24 Oz

'

O C E A N SPRAY
R eg. or P ink
in k

2% Milk

W ESTERN

Slice

Dressing

D IC K ’S
P R A IR IE F A R M S
F A M IL Y P A C K

Super Market

Ice Cream

Chatsworth
G a l.
D e a n ’s W h o le M ilk $ 1 .6 9 G a l.

A ll F la v o rs
V a-G allon S q u a re

Quantity
Rights
Reserved

tM SH unm
7 :3 0

$ | 9 9

Grapefruit Juice

8-16 O z. B o ttle s

DEAN’S

- 8 :0 0

tedI

Bathroom Tissue

Popcorn

Pk. 5 Oz Bars

Mouthwash

tl

Paper Toweli

$ 1 5 9

4 9
3

w rap

Oz.

12

$ 3 0 0

Bath Soap

Chocolate
Chips

COTTONELLE

Vegetables

Oz

|

2b^

G re e n P ea s. C u t G re e n B e .in ;
F re n c h B e a n s . C re a m C o rn
W h o le K e rn e l C o rn

ZEST

j I
-

■T ft 0 7

Lb

ERA L IQ U ID

Red Potatoes

Instant Coffee

$479

1 9

US N O . 1

SANKA

Bean Coffee

u

Cabbage

F o lg e r's B rick
D e c a ffe in a te d $ 5 .4 9

2-Lb. B rick Bag

Shank Bones

5-Lb. B ag

23 O z. C a n

FOLGERS

Cube Steaks

1

Grapefruit

$ 1 7 9

Ground Round

BEEF

IN D IA N R IV E R
F L O R ID A

R eg. or D rip

Sirloin
Tip R o asts

1

4-Lb. B a g

E v e ry

m sein a m

D ay
Prices Efective Jan. 13-19

^^ I" ^

64 Oz.

Driver’s license
office observes
King holiday
Dovmsute Driver Services facilities
outside Cook county, which are normal
ly open Tuesday i h ^ g h Saturday, will
be closed Saturday. Jan. 16. and will
reopen Tuesday. Jan. 19.

C O PYR IG H T 1988, THE UVINGSTON CITIZEN

BULK RATE
U.S. POSTAGE

PAID

LIVIN G STO N

Cemb«H Pr««a
LOCAL
POSTAL PATRON

C itiz e n

Two divorces for every three
marriages in county during ’87
T here were tw o divorces for
every three m arriages in L iving
ston county in 1987. according to
statistics in the court house in
Pontiac.
C ounty clerk A rnold N atzkc’s
office issued 326 m arriage licenses
during the past 12 m onths.
And Circuit Clerk Judy Crem er’s office in that tim e recorded
234 divorces, o r "dissolutions o f
m arriage" as the court now term s

them.
G iven the fact that the 1987
divorces were, by and large, p rob
ably not 1987 m arriages, perhaps
com parison o f the tw o as a ratio is
unfair, but it still com es out to
71% failure.
T he 1986 figures are on a 58%
ratio, with 348 m arriage licen.ses
granted by N atzke and his d e 
puties, and 202 divorces going
onto the record in C rem er’s office.

C om paring the tw o years, d iv o r
ces are up and m arriages dow n.
B ut the baby business was big
ger than either m arriage o r d i
vorce.
U nofficially, there w ere 469
babies bom in L ivingston county
in 1987, 408 in St. Jam es hospital
at Pontiac, and 61 at Fairbury
hospital.
The state O ffice o f Vital Statis-

Draw 69 for
D e a d lin e n e a r
jury venire
this month f o r h i s t o r y b o o k
A venire of 69 names has reported for
jury duly in Livingston County Circuit
Court in Pontiac in Pontiac for the trial
calendar which began Monday. Jan. 11
and runs through Jan. 29.
Circuit judge Charles Glennon. and
associate judges Harold Frobish and
Charles Frank are presiding in three
separate courtrooms, with Glciuion’s
docket primarily filled with cases rela
ted to the state ^ s o n in Pontiac.
The current jury venire:
WHIIam H. A long*. Robart A. Aupp*rto,
Jo* W. Ball*y. Carl W. Bakar, Malvin L. Back,
Thoma* L. teimUa, WMNam Q. Brani, Ronnl* L. Brunac, Carol F. Buah, Kannalh H.
Buati;
Kaily L. Hoovar (Carla), Mlohaal L Cragar,
Lydia Culllaon, Jama* F. Oavto, Paulin* L
Donovan, R ic h ^ L Duffy, Sam H. Edward*,
Chart** L EhrhardL Donald A. Fialko Sr.,
Lynn* M. Fttzpalrick;
Garald D. Flaaanar, Paul R. Fomay, Carol
Ann Foalar, Duan* S. Froblah, Ralph R.
GanUart, Glanda Humbarl (Garman), Laon
G. Gray, Jama* E. Graan, Harvay Hardaaly
Jr., Paul H. Harm*;
Marilyn K. Hoka, Glann O. Honaggar, Da
vid 0. JaffrI**, Joaaph K. Jobal, Kannath L
Jon**, Robart L. Kaan, Robart E. Kannady
Jr., Conaiano* J. LaComba, Mllbum L. Lama,
JuadnF. LagiMr Jr.;
Joaaphin* E. Lawl*, Edward P. Maaching,
Ann E. McKaa, Harold F. McKInlay, T. Gan*
McKinlay, Alan L Matt, SMrIay Mhchall,
Calhy J. Monigomary, DavM J. Moor*,
Joaaph W. Moor*;
D a ^ P. Mungar, Linda S. Olaon, Amy J.
PlaaaanL Charla* Portar Jr.. Mark E. Ru
nyon, KoHh J. Saaaangar, Howard C. Shay,
Palricte A ShaNon, Hobart L SlagaL Pamala
S. StaWbigar;
Simon O. Slipp, Larry E. Thomaa, Mlehaal
J. Vlgna, Alton E. Vtoaaririg, Loran C. VtoaarIng, Gan* Wabar, John E WaNar H, Lonta O.
Winn and Robart W. Wrighl.

Eight from
county win
WIU honors
Eight Itudenu from Livingston coun
ty are among 1,188 undergraduates at
Western Illinois university who have
been named to the Dean’s List for their
scholastic achievements during the
1987.-fall aemesier at the Macomb
achD0l I ,„ ,,u .....
........

By Muriel Dawson
Everything eventually has a deadline!
We have avoided selling one for the
Liyingsion Couwy Hislofy Book, as we
did not wish lo discourage anyone who
wanted to include their family history.
Bui somcUincs, a deadline is the only
thing that will force me to "gel it done".
32S family histories have been submiitcd but space was reserved by many
more dial have not sent their stories to
us. If you intend lo write one or more, i
we would like to receive them by
March 1. It’s a good project for these
cold winter evenings.
We also need histories of towns,
churches and schools, so help us pass
the word along to the "powers that be.”

Curtis Publishing Co. requires that
.SfK) copies be reserved at prc-publication prices, before printing the book. It
will be considerably higher in price
once it is published, so if you are
planning to buy one later, wc would
encourage you lo reserve a copy now. Ii
will enable us to have (he book pub
lished sooner and save you money, loo.
A deposit of S20 will reserve a copy
of the history book and you will be
billed for the balance before delivery.
Some prefer to pay the full amount in
advance. There is an order form printed
elsewhere in this paper.
Do you need a gift for that certain
somcotK who has everything? Wc have
gift certificates available.

tics issues the official figure later
this spring, and it is usually a little
higher, because o f home births.
"But I w ouldn’t guess there w ould
be m ore than four o r five o f them "
N atzke said.
T he official figure for 1986
births here is 417., while the 1986
total for deaths w as 366.
Like the births, the 1987 official
figure from the state w on’t be out
until this spring.

1 5 c a s e s o n
J u d g e
ju r y

F r a n k ’s

c a le n d a r

Fifteen cases arc docketed for uial
before Associate Judge Charles Frank in
Livingston County Circuit Court during
the current jury calendar. Cases as
signed lo Circuit Judge Charles Glccnon and Associate Judge Harold Fro
bish were published last week.
Defendants and their charges
Mary E Slavanaon, Driving undar Ih * in.fluartoa, Impropar lai>* uaag*.
Migual Vaiquaz, Driving undar Ih * InItuanoa, Driving whito auapandad, Magal
Iranaportatlon.
Larry E. Millar, Driving whll* ravokad.
Raymortd J. Hamaoak, Diaobayad Slop
Sign.
Vamon Raxroad, Failad lo ylald—lurnlng
tail.
Chrlalophar A. Maradith, Ballary.
BobbI Jo Carlar, Unlawhil poaaaaalon ol
alcohol / minor.
Uaa Mari* Koadykar, Unlavriul poaaaaalon
cannabi*.
MIchaat Parkinaon, Driving whil* ravokad.
Ormal L. Chapman, Laavlng aoan* of aocldanl, *1 at.
Wayn* Cabbaga, DIaordarly conduct.
Thoma* J. Nagto, Driving undar Ih * Inrtuarroa, and unauthorizad uaa of parking
plac*.
Rotwid D. Dickaon, Batlary, *1 at.
Richard K. Bannalt, Criminal aaiual
abuaa, baltory.
Joaaph A. Scharf, Ovarwalght.

Air Force seeks
nurse officers

G IFT CERTIFICATES, as pictured, are available for Livingston Co.
History Book, ideal gift for child, grandchild or that person who has
everything.

Students are honored for compiling a
semester grade-point-avenge of at least
3.5 on a scale of 4.0 equals A.
They must attempt at least 12 semes
ter hours for letter grades to be eligible;
pass-fail houra are not counted in the
compilaiian aa houn attempted.
Livingston hoooreea are:

Anthony M. Neitzer 3.600 of Dwight;
Sharlene Ruby Smith 3.562 of I^anagan.
R. Loo Alderman 3.500, Donna S.
Bammann 3.555, Anne Marie Hale
3.571, Kimberly L. Jacobs 4 .00a aU of
Pontiac
Pamela Sue Vargovdk 3.769 of
>,•. WUlian •TixU. .Hooket..3j642. and, Stiaaor.

The Air Force is seeking qualified
nurses lo fill Air Force officer positions
available immediately throughout the
nation. Nurses applying for these officer
positions must be U.S. citizens under
age 35, and must have their bachelor of
science degree in nursing (BSN).
College seniors who will complete
their BSN in 1988 can apply for ttese
positions while still in school, and upon
graduation, can aeive their internships
as ofTicera at one of several Air Forw
medical facilities across the nation.
For more information on Air Force
officer poaitiant available for nonea,
contact Captain Debra Carr or MSgL Ed
K onedy at 312-782-8448 or 815-4242095,
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of adrenaline over common sense, "I
just lost it," Gottfried said.
Crossing the goal line at the end of
his 69-yard sprint. Owens veered to his
right, onto the rubberized surface of the
running track that circumscribes the
playing field, to the edge of a section
sheltering the most frenzied of Pitt
loyalists.
What followed was the sort of chain
reaction normally associated with inter
state highways. Gottfried came barrel
ing onto the wet ruiming track, with half
of his football team in hot pursuit. He
backwoods boy w ith high-w ater attempted a panic stop. His brakes were
britches and b in ^ r twine suspenders, not up to it.
just stood there, a superior grin on his
Gottfried collided with Owens, and
face.
both of them went down. And promptly
"Wliy aren’t you figuring out the vanished beneath a wave of Owens’
answer?" the quizmaster asked.
"I already know the answer." said the
country boy. '"That’s an easy question."
"You already know the answer?" the
emcee asked. "What is it?"
"There are 12 seconds in a year," said
the hick. "Jan. 2. Feb. 2, March 2 . . . "
—RM—
Old hunters never lie. Their stories
Just get better with the retelling.
One retired deer-stalker recalls when
the owiKr of the Southwest Texas ranch
where he and some companions had a
lease kept complaining about hunters
mistaking his purebred cows for deer.
"One year, when the cattle market
was down, he told us: ’This season, you
Where does one look for the meaning
pay S200 per buck and $200 per cow. of the Constitution? This week the U.S.
Only difference is. there’s no limit on Supreme Court, figuratively speaking,
cows.”’
will be looking for it in Billy Green
—RM—
wood's bag of trash.
George Kaufman was a bridge fana
The case has an unusual aspect of
tic. Once a parmer, sensing that Kauf universality. All of us have trash to
man wasn't pleased with his conduct on dispose of. In the cities, we leave it to
the previous hand, demanded defensive public collectors; in the counby, we
ly: "Well, George, liow would you have take it to landfill dumps. The question
played it?"
iKforc the high court is a close one:
And Kaufman replied, "Under an Once we have let go of our trash, what
assumed name."
right of privacy remains in the contents?
During another game, a particularly Tliink it over.
inept partner excused him.sclf to go to
the bathrtxim.
Back in tlte spring of 1984, police in
"Go," snarled Kaufman. "It’ll Ik the Laguna Beach, Calif., got word that
first time today I’ll know what you have Billy Greenwood was involved in drug
in your hand."
trafficking. The tip was not enough to
—RM—
support a search warrant, but Jenny
The woman wanted to do some after- Stracner, a county narcotics investiga
Christmas bargain shopping. Her hus tor, had an idea; What if a more
band had to drive her.
substantial lead could be obtained by
"I’ll tell you wliat we’ll do," he said. searching through Greenwood’s bash?
"While you’re shopping. I’ll have a
Police observed that Greenwood was
couple of beers and watch the Celtics’ a fellow of regular habits. On the
game. When you’re ready, come and mornings of trash collection, he bundlet!
get me."
his bash into a green plastic bag and lefi
That was fine with her. He went into it on the sbect to be hauled away. On
the bar-bowling alley. She headed for April 6 and again on May 4, police
arranged with the bash man to pick up
the mall.
"Say, mister, want a little company?" Greenwood’s bag and to turn it over to
a voice said. The man looked at the them.
Sure enough; a search of the bags
strumpet on the bar stool two or three
away from his. "You do know what I provided the evideiKe they needed. Po
lice got a warrant, searched his home,
mean by company, don’t you?"
"I’ve only got $10," he said, Imowing seized drugs and arrested him for pos
session of cocaine for purposes of sale.
this would get rid of her.
'The game was over and the man was Before the case could go to bial. Green
wofKiering where his wife was when wood’s lawyer moved to suppress the
she walked in. He got up, took her arm evidence. He argued that the search of
and they were headed for the door when Greenwood's bag of bash violated his
Fourth Amendment rights. The bial
tlK same chippy looked at him.
"See what you get for only $10," she court agreed, dismissed the case, and
the California Court of Appeals af
said.
firmed. Now the U.S. Supreme Court
—RM—
When Billy Owens bagged the inter will have a Fuial word.
'The Fourth Amendment, rooted in
ception that assured Pitt of victory over
arch-rival Penn State, where was noth Magru Carta, says that "the right of the
ing in front of him but a vast expanse of peoi^e to be secure in their person,
green field, with no sign of human houses, papers and effects, against un
reasonable searches and seizures, shall
habitation.
High-stepping down the sideline. not be violated." Once the bash had
Owens passed the Pitt bench holding been put outside, was it any longer a
the filc h ^ football over his head, shar pan of Greenwood’s "papers and ef
ing the delecuMe trophy with his team fects"? Was it abandoned property, be
longing to no one. If so. was the search
mates.
Caught up on Owens’ emotioiul "unreasonable" as a matter of constitu
wake, Mike Gottfried, the coach of the tional law?
court almost decided the

The worid as seen by Russ Metz
The letters and post cards are now on
their way to Washington addressed to
House Speaker Jim Wright and they arc
not belated Christmas cards. There arc
also a few bumper stickers, in red, white
and blue. The stickers say: "Save A
Country, Freeze Washington."
I doubt that you will .sec any of the
bumper stickers on W right’s car,
however, because he is not exactly a
Potomac skinflint. In fact, lie is ranked
by tlic National Taxpayers Union as
fiftli from the bottom—in terms of
fiscal responsibility. Scored in percen
tiles. 99 percent of the Congress is more
fiscally responsible than Mr. Wright.
When it comes to spending money—
someone clsc’s—Wright is the fastest
withdraw in the west.
A spending freeze is a great idea but
■is doomed to failure. Jim Wright will
never be able to understand it. His idea
of a freeze is not spending money in
someone elsc’s district.
The best and simplest idea for solv
ing the budget dcFicit impasse and
restoring public faith in our leadership
is this idea. If govenunent spending is
frozen, it will take about three years for
the economy to grow enough to balance
the federal budget. Since tlic working
public has been in a standard of living
freeze for about 20 years, asking tliosc
on the receiving end of federal spending
to cope with three years of fixed income
doesn’t seem like too much to ask.
Maybe if Congressmen were in scsSKXi only the first month after Christ
mas . . .
—RM—
A minister said lie was surprised
when a lady of his congregation asked
him for a special prayer o i k Sunday
morning.
"What prayer would you want me to
give?" he said.
"I want you to pray for my gallblad
der."
'The minister didn’t know what to say
at first, then told the lady, with an
apology, that it was not his habit to be
quite so specific in his prayers.
"Oh. but you are." she insisted.
"I really don’t understand," he said.
"Why. just last week you prayed for
all the loose livers in our congregation."
she said.
—RM—
If you think paying taxes has no
effect on the judgments of individuals,
look at the military.
There are 14 states that do not have
personal income taxes or exempt those
on active duty in the army forces from
paying them.
Guess what? Thirteen percent of the
generals and admirals are stationed in
those sutes. and 52 percent claim them
as their legal residence. The top kicks
are in on the gig, too: 25 percent of
senior sergeants are assigned to those
states and 43 percent claim them as
their residence.
—RM—
'Tbiee coniestants on a television quiz
show were vying for the big million
dollar prize. "O.K., here’s your q u n tion," the master of ceremonies said.
"You have 60 seconds to answer. How
many seconds are there in a year?”
Two contestants began feverishly
scraichiag down n u n ^ m and twldtiig
Tfip.third c o n t q ^ ^ .

teammates, tntoxicated by the prospect
of victory over Penn State, one Pitt
player after the next, simply hurled
himself onto the pile.
And the bottom of that mountain of
madness, all but compacted, lay Billy
Owens, still clutching the football. "We
need some of these guys to get up off of
us." said Owens into the ear closest to
him.
And Mike Gottfried answered:
"Yeah, but you’re 20 years old. I’m 43.
I’m too old for this stuff."
Later, after they dug him out, Got
tfried recalled thinking: ”I am going to
lie down here, and 1 will nevef be sure
who won this gam e. . . "
Onward, upward.

m
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J a m M Kilpatrick

A Conservative View
involved an alleged bookmaker in Hol
lywood, Peter Rooney, who lived in a
28-unit apartment building. He discard
ed his bash in a communal bin in the
basement. There the police found
evidence sufficient to justify a warrant.
Rooney moved successfully to dismiss,
but the high court, afbr first accepting
the case for review, subsequently
changed its mind and dropped it.
The same conflicting arguments that
were advanced in the case of Peter
Rooney will be heard in the ca.se ol
Billy Grccnwtxxl. The state contends
that the act of placing the plastic bag on
u public street amounted to an abandon
ment of any rights Greenwood may
have had. Neither bash collectors nor
police have a constitutional obligation
to aid an individual in coiKcaling cri
minal activity. Anyone could have
picked up the bag and rooted through it.
The defendant had no "expectation of
privacy."
The diefense responds by saying that
police officers are not just "anyone.”
They are the law; they arc agents of the
state. The opaque plastic bag effectively
concealed tiK contents from casual ob
servation. Until Greenwood’s trash had
been commingled with the unidentifia
ble bash of other persons, it was his
property.
What about it? Trial courts across the
country are divided on the issue, but
most of them appear to accept Green
wood’s argument. In 1969, California’s
Court of Appeals held that "We can
readily ascribe many reasons why res
idents would not want their castaway
clothing, letters. medicirK bottles or
other telltale refuse and bash to be
examined by neighbors or others." In
1985. Hawaii’s highest court ruled that
police may not indiscriminately rum
mage through bash bags for evidence of
a person’s "activities, associations and
beliefs."
Would it have made a constitutional
difference. I wonder, if police had fol
lowed the bash truck to a public dump
and there cut open every green plastic
bag until they found Gremwood’s bag?
Hard to say. I suspect that most of us.
on reflection, would wince at the
thought of police inspectioo o f our
everyday t r a ^ What might be inferred
from discarded letters, bottles, oonbaceptives. magazines? The story of
purjjves can be read in what we thipw
---------------------------------r
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Cornbelt Press expands offset facility
Cornbelt Press, Iik ., Fairbury, has
expanded their conuncrcial offset print
ing capabilities with the addition of a
pressman and the purchase of a Hamada
Star 600 CD offset press.

from four page tabloids, and 24-page
broadsheet newspapers to books and an
80-page, 80,000 circulation Chicago
magazine, the Illinois Entertainer.

Glenn Mullen, a Virginia, III. native
who attended Western Illinois universi
ty majoring in graphic arts with empha
sis on offset printing, joined Cornbelt
Press in late December in a now posi
tion created to offer more sheetfed,
offset printing due to higher demand.
Mullen had previously been employed
at Bransteader Printing in Jacksonville,
where he had specialized on a similar
press.
The Hamada 600 CD offers 11" x 17"
image size on gloss coat or uncoated
stock from "onion skin to 140 lb. poster
board" says Mullens, at capabilities of
up to 30,000 impressions a day.
The additional press was brouglit in
to allow modification of C.P.l.'s exist
ing 11" X 17" press a Multigraphics
1250 LW, into a high volume envelope
printing machine.
One of the Hamada 600's strong
points is the high quality, hairline regis
ter on two and three color halftone
printing, along with four color hairline
register on line copy.
With the addition of the new press,
C.P.I. is now able to offer quicker turn
around on commerical printing, along
with NCR carbonless printing. With the
Hamada’s iiKreascd print speed, Mulleiu will be able to do jobs from "20
copies to 100,000," including resumes,
letterheads and accompanying enve
lopes, adhesive gununed stock and
bound booklets. Customers can choose
from 20 lb. white bond all the way to 20
percent cotton fiber stock for high qual
ity business statioiKry.
In addition to his duties as pressman,
Mullens will be making commercial
printing sales calls in the Cornbelt Press
area. He will be offering prospective
clients a full sample of printing and
stock possibilities and competitive pri
ces.
The new smaller sheet-fed offset
press complements Cornbelt Press’ six
unit, four-color News King web offset
press that produces printing ranging

GLENN MULLEN

o
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FmHA ties into network
Farmers Home Administralion, the
major lending organization of the U.S.
Department of Agriculture, held open
houses in all 60 county offices in
Illinois to display the itew field office
computer system, including that in Pon
tiac.
T h e di^Iay today is the result of
over a year of training and field testing
in Illinois," said Brian F. Bend.
FmHA’s county supervisor in the Pon
tiac office. T h e more we use the
computers, the greater the benefiu we
see from them."

"This is the largest office automation
project in history." said Chambers "and
Illinois is putting tremendous energy
into assuring that it is successful."
The computer system, known as the
Automated Field Maiugement System
(AFMS), will enable FmHA to perform
many communication and analysis
functions with greater speed and accuracy

Full Gospel group to
hear Earl Anderson
Earl B. Anderson will be speaking at
the monthly meeting of the Livingston
Full Gospel Business Men’s Fellowship
Monday. Jan. 18, at Mary’s Homestyle
Restaurant. 12 Vermillion Plaza. Pon
tiac.

AiTKXig the primary benefits of the
Reservations for the 6:30 p.m. dinner
computer system are its agricultural should be made by Weditesday evening
financial analysis and planning capabi by calling David Brock 844-lSlO or
lities.
Elton Yordy 796-4108. The meeting

begins at 7;1S and is open to the public.
Complimentary meals for first time
guests.
Anderson resides in Bloomington
with his wife Suzanne. They own a
small bolding company which operates
several small businesses in Blooming
ton and Carbondale.
He attended Millikin university in
Decatur and was in the U.S. Marine
Corps.

Six county libraries get state grants
Six libraries in Livingston county
will receive state public library per
ctqtiu graius totalling $23,312.75 this
year, according to Secretary of State
and Sute Librarian Jim Edgar.
Libraries in the county receiving

grants are:
Chatsworth Township $1.421.41.
D w i^ t Public $4,118.22
Dominy Memorial (Fairbury) $3.520.26.
Forrest Township Public $1,744.23.

Odell Public $U S6.85.
Pontiac Public $11,151.78.
According to Edgar. 541 libraries
statewide will receive more than $9
million in per cq)ita grants from his

office. In addition, $475320 in equali
zation aid was awarded to 94 libraries
throughout the state to assist libraries
which are unable to meet minimum
puUic library funding at the local community level.

Voter Education Project
CATT; citizen group
seeks Illinois voters to
to lobby tax issues
serve in Citizens Assembly
A unique nonpartisan voter education
project, "U.S. 88: A New Road to the
White House," is urging Illinois voters
to ai^ly for membership in the Illinois
Citizens Assembly. Those selected will
participate in a day-long forum on a
range of critical national policy issues
and then serve as questioners during
one of two televised presidential town
meetings cosponsored by WI.S-TV
(ABC) Chicago and the Roosevelt Cen
ter for American Policy Studies.
The Illinois Citizens As.sembly will
he comprised of 240 voters from around
the state, selected to reOect—insofar as
prrssihle -the demographic and politi
cal complexion of tlic state.
During day-long forums on Saturday.
Feb. 20, in Peoria or Feb. 27 in Chica
go, Assembly members will consider
and develop questions on several of the
following issues: federal budget defi
cits, international trade, working fa
milies. Central America, the global
spread of nuclear weapons, U.S.-Third

World relations, health care, and agri
culture.
Prior to the March 15 Illinois primary
election, WLS-TV will host the two
televised town meetings with presiden
tial candidatf;^—E)emocraLs on March
10 and Republicans on March 11. Both
town meetings will be available by
satellite uansmission to television and
r.idio stations, and will be rebroadcast
on March 13.
"U.S. 88." also underway in Iowa.
New Hampshire, North Carolina and
Georgia, is designed to elevate the
quality of debate during the 1988 pres
idential election campaign.
Illinois citizens who want to apply
for membership in the Illinois Citizens
A.sscmbly should phtxie 312-876-1641
or write to: "U.S. 88-Illinois" c / o
Rodscvelt Center for American Policy
Studies. 250 South Wackcr Drive, Suite
1250, Chicago. IL 60606.
The deadline for applying is Jan. 20.

Mike Boland, president of Consu
mers and Taxpayers Together, Iik .
(CATT) has announced a statewide eff^ort to reform Illinois tax refund policy
so that uxpayers get timely itKX)mc tax
refunds or are paid extra if the refunds
are late.
"We arc asking that the bureaucrats
be held to the same accountability that
the taxpayers arc.” Boland said. The
state wanes its moiKv on time, we want
our money on time. There arc still SI.'^O
million in lardy 1986 refunds wailing to
be paid to taxpayers.”
CATT is a newly-formed citizen lob
by group that was organized in R(x:k
Island last month. Boland says that its
purpose IS to infonn the public about
consumer and lax issues and to defend
against abuses of titc public.
CATT seeks to reduce the burden of
govcnuncni by working to halt misuse
of tax funds and to educate govermnent
officials on cost-saving measures.
'Together we can make a difference,"
the CATT leader claims.
Boland. East Moline, was elected

Cargill offers
$1,000 sc h o la r
ships
to rural youths

To qualify, students must have plans
for full-time enroUment this year at an
accredited two- or four-year college,
university or vocational-technical
school. An independent national scho
larship service organization manages
the selection process, which is based on
several criteria including academic rec
ords, leadership and extra-curricular
aocomplishmeots.
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Do you have lax questions? Do you
need help completing your lax return or
responding to a notice from the IRS?
You can gel a'^sistance and answers
at your local Internal Revenue Service
office located in Bloomington at 2(K)
West Front sueci. Suite B. The days
and hours of assistaiKe are Mmday
through Friday from 9 to 11:30 and
12:15 to4:15.
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technology is not yet <

Local tax
assistance
available
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YOUR copy of th e
Livingston C o u n ty
H istory?

One hundred fifty high school seniors
from farm families throughout the Uni
ted States will be awarded SI.000 col
lege scholarships this spring by the
Cargill scholarship program for mral
America.
"This program, now in its third year,
is d e s i g ^ to recognize and encour
age academic achievement, accomplish
ments and talents of young people from
U.S. farm families and to help them get
started with their post-secondary educa
tions." said Calvin Anderson, executive
director of the sponsoring Cargill Foun
dation. The foundation is a philanthro
pic arm of Cargill, a Miimeapolis-based
agribusiness company.

president of CATT in November when
organizers decided there was need for a
citizen group linking taxpayers and con
sumers. Bruce Markw^ter, Sheridan,
was elected vice president; Mathias
Dclort, Chicago, secretary; and Marilyn
Sellers, Moline, treasurer.
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Sun to fuel bulletins
on rest-stop radio
Three solar-powered AM radio trans
mitters will soon inform travelers at
three I-SS rest areas about the latest
weather conditions.
The solar-powered transmitters, the
fust of their kind in the sute. will be
located at the north- and south-bound
rest areas on Irucrstate 55 between
Springfield and Williamsville. and at
the rest area on 1-55 in Funks Grove
which serves both lanes.
The broadcasting service is expected
to begin in March and will be available
24 hours a day witliin a quarter-mile
radius. Travelers entering one of the rest
areas will be directed by a sign to tunc
in to a specified AM radio frequency for
a weatlicr report.
Sunlight will be collected through
solar panels on the rest area buildings
and will be converted to electricity to
power titc transmitters. The electricity
will be stored in batteries.
The Department of Energy and Na
tural Resources and the Department of
Transpo>nation arc sponsoring the SI7.046 project to demonstrate the potential
of solar power to the public and other
state agencies.
"A solar-powered system would
especially be beneficial in remote areas
because it is cheaper to install than
power lines." said Dave Buckner, direc
tor of ENR’s Office of Solid Waste and
Renewable Resources. "Although the
technology is not yet cost-effective for

I ta x

the average homeowner, it is expected
to be competitive with utility-generated
electricity within the next 10 years.”
The project is one of nine solarpowered systems sponsored by ENR
through the Illinois Photovoltaic Devel
opment Program.

R o a d c o n d it io n s
to b e r e p o r t e d b y
s t a t e p o iic e
The Dlinois Sute Police have special
road condition telephone lines in operauon.
according to Stale Police Director Jeremy
D. Margolis.
Margolis said. "The special telephone
lines will provide prerecorded highway
condition information to help make winter
driving as safe as possible for Illinois
motorists.” The recorded information will
be updated daily at S a.m., II a.m., 3:30
p.m.. 8:30 p.m. and at all other times when
definite changes occur.
Margolis said. T he special telephone
lines will help to keep regular Sute Police
phone lines open to receive emergency
calls.” Margolis is urging motorists who
want U) find out what road conditions are to
do so by calling their nearest Illinois State
Police headquarters at the following num
bers: Ashkum 698-2112; Pontiac 842-4346.

EGYPT HAS BECOME a growth market for U.S. corn exports,
partly through work of the U.S. Feed Grains Council, according to
information from USPGC. The Council has been helping Egypt
expand its meat production by feeding local water buffalo on cornbased feed rations.
Maurice Gordon of Rantoul, far left, above, is leader of a recent
USFGC trade mission to Egypt and Turkey. A com grower himself.
Gordon discusses water buffalo production with General Sami Assad
Farag (center) at Farag’s feedlot outside Cairo, Egypt.
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P reven t frostbite ^’'^^evich to head
■n
IHA committee for
in friQid w ee th e r monitoring legislation

When the temperature drops below free
zing and the wind-chill factor is below
zero, the best thing to do is stay indoors.
For most people, however, leaving the
house is a necessity, regardless of the
weather. They must go to work or
school, purchase groceries and make
other treks into the freezing winter
weather.
On those occasions, one should be
sure to dress properly. The following
suggestions should help make people a
little more comfortable when outdoors:
♦Wear several layers of lightweight
clothing rather than one or two layers of
heavy garments. The air between the
layers of clothing will act as insulation
to keep the body warmer.
♦Be sure the head is well covered. As
much as 50% of body heat is lost
through the head.
♦Wear warm leg coverings and heavy
socks or two pairs of lightweight socks.
♦Wear waterproof boots or sturdy
shoes that give a maximum of traction.
♦Cover ears and lower pan of face.
♦Wear mittens rattier tlian gloves, as
they keep hands warmer.
♦Anyone not well protected against
the cold and outdoors for an extended
period of time, runs the risk of frostbite.
Parts of the body most easily affected
by frostbite are exposed areas of the
face (cheeks, nose, chin, forehead), ears,
wrists, hands and feet.

Frostbitten skin is whitish in color
and stiff. The frostbitten area feels
numb rather than painful.
If frostbite occurs, the affected part of
the body should be wanned gradually.
This can be accomplished by wnqjping
the area in blankets, sweaters, coats, etc.
If no warm wrappings arc available, the
affected body part can be warmed by
placing it under the armpit (if the
frostbite occurred on the hand) or by
covering the frostbitten area with the
body of another person.
Do not rub frostbitten areas; the
friction can damage the tissue.
Do not apply snow to frostbite. Since
the temperature of the snow is below
freezing, it will aggravate the condition.
Take cmcrgctKy action to begin
warming the affected body part, then
seek medical attention immediately.

Saim James hospital administrator
Steve Urosevich of Pontiac was recently
named chairman of the Council on
Legislative Affairs, an arm of the Illin
ois Hospital Association that plays a
vital role in IHA*s monitoring of legis
lation that may affect the association’s
more than 230 member hospitals. The
appointment was made by Sister Sheila
Lyne, chairman of the IHA Board of
Trustees.

tions to the IHA Board of Trustees on
the stance that the association should
take on bills identified as having poten
tial affect on the hospital irulustry in
Illinois.
Last year, more than 4,400 bills were
Tiled in Springfield. Of those, more than
SOO were identified as having some
potential impact on hospitals in the
state.
Urosevich, who has 23 years of
health care administration experience,
The CouiKil on Legislative Affairs has been administrator at Saint James
reviews legislation that has been filed in eigiit years. He will serve his appoint
Springricld and makes recommenda ment as chairman for one year.
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ROBERT LEGNER of Odell, above left, and Paul M. Gray of
Cullom, right, have been named to the Community Advisory Board of
St. James hospital in Pontiac.
Legner owns and operates Legner Insurance agency in Odell and
is a member of Odell Lions dub and Odell village planning commis
sion as well as supervisor of Odell township.
Gray, an insurance and real estate salesman, is also farm manager
for Kempton State Bank and a member of St. John’s Catholic church.
Cullom.

Thomas W. Ewing of Pontiac, assisumt minority leaders of the Dl. Sute
House of Representatives, has been
named vice ctuir of the government
operations and pensions committee of
the National Conference of State Legis
latures (NCSL).
The appointment of Rep. Ewing. R87th district, was effective Dec. I. and
he will serve through Nov. 1988.
The committee is pan of NCSL’s
State-Federal Assembly (SFA). policy
making body of the national conference.
Issues high on the committee's agenda
this year include federal mandates, re
gulatory reform, taxation of employee
compensation, such as the extensitm of
Medicare, and the taxation of public
employee fringe benefits.

P lan tax s e m in a r
fo r s e lf-e m p lo y e d
A representative from tlic Internal
Revenue Service will be at the McLean
County Ch.'’mbcr of Commerce Build
ing, 210 S. East street, Bloomington,
from 7-9 p.M. on Tuesday, Feb. 2, to
advise self-employed individuals of the
changes in the tax law.
Topics of concern to be discussed
inclu^:
Do you understand how the Tax
Reform Act of 1986 affects self-em
ployed individuals?
Are you aware of what to include as
ii¥:ome?

Huberts
TRY THIS FOR SIZE
By Reuben Huber
Did you hear about the
fellow who had plenty of
bone in his head but not
enough in his back?
An attractive girl was
giving a man a manicure
in a barber shop. The
man said, "How about a
date?"
"I'm married!"
"So—call your husband
and tell him you’re going
to visit your girlfriend."
"Tell him yourself—he’s
culling your hair."
And — there was the
customer nicked the third
lime by ilic barber’s razor

Do you know ttic recordkeeping re
quirements for self-employed indivi
duals?
How has the Tax Reform Act affect
ed depreciation?
Should you increase your Estimated
CINDY MUNCH. R.N., has been
Tax payments?
named
Employee of the Year for
The outreach session is free of charge
and sponsored by the Illinois State 1987 at St. James hospital, Pon
university Small Business Development tiac. The Graymont resident has
Center, ^e-registration is requested by been e m p lo y ^ six years at the
calling the ISU Small Business Devel hospital and is the fifth person to
opment Center office at 309-829-6632 receive the St. James ’ employee
or the McLean County Chamber of of the year” designation.
Commerce at 309-829-6344.

"Hey, Barber, gimme a
drink of water."
"What’s wrong sir, do
you have hair in your
mouth?"
"No. I just want to see if
my neck leaks!"
Need clothes or shoes?
O n a tig h t budget?
Browse through the
price racks at Huber’s in
Fairbury.

2-1168

JANUARY SPECIALS
(good entire month)
at

If rates go up, you c a n t lose!

FINCHAM’S
STEAKNAUS

Introducing the

Colfax, IL. 723-5391
Sun. through Thurs.

"Fincham 's Cut” 8 oz. PORK
FILET, complete meal $4.95.
BARBECUE (Loin back) RIBS
(tender pork ribs) complete
tal $5.95.

ury

l^ite till 9

Now you can invest in a safe, profitable, insured C D ...
and be ready to take advantage of a higher rate, too!

R.N. or L.P.N.
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
3-11 p.m. shift ■ Full tim e
3-11 p.m. shift • One w eekend per m onth

The Champion Advantage CD gives you a one time
opportunity to increase the rate on your account during
its two year term

FAIRVIEW HAVEN

If the rate on our 2 Year CO goes up. you can take advan
tage of it. If the rate goes down, you're still guaranteed
7V»% for two years

605-609 North Fourth Stroot
Fairbury, Illinois 61739
Phono: 81& 692-2S72

& Winter
>rdinates

50% off

There are no fees arxl no penalties if you upgrade your Advantage
CO during its two-year term Just bring it in and our finarKial
counselors will irKrease the rate for the remainder of the term

T ina's B eauty
B arber & T anning
Phone;

So make the most of your money ix)w
ready to take advantage of it.

688-3372

O pen y o u r A dvantage C D today.

Call for Day or Evening Apts.

:R GLOVES:
16“
19“
.........................

21“

Perms ^ 1 8
Men's
^ j.
Hair Cuts ’ 4
Women's Hair Cute
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and if rates go up. you1l be
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Champian
Federal

Pontiac
•110 W. Watar St
Houra:
Waakdaya 9-5
Oriva-ln:
Waakdaya 7-5
•500 S. Canlar St.
Forraal
OtHcat
Driva-ln Hours: Waakdaya 9 5

For the financial help you need

S42-3838
Sat. 9-Noon
Sat. 7-Noon
6570228
Sat. 9-Noon
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Seconds to suffocation
in grain bin accidents
A man enters a bin to break up a
Grain accidents don’t have to happen.
crusted pile of grain. When he digs into Here are some suggestions to help you
the base of the pile, he is covered in an safely unload grain from bins as you
avalanche. Because each square foot of move farm-stored grain to the elevator
his body is covered by SO pounds of this winter.
grain, he cannot get free. TTie farmer
— Never enter a bin when the
suffocates under only 12 iiKhes of com. unloading equipment is running, whe
This grain bin accident is similar to ther or not grain is flowing.
others that involve farmers, farm em
—Use a rope and safety harness
ployees and their children, says Marion when entering a dangerous bin situa
Shier, Livingston County Extension tion. Have someone capable of pulling
Agriculture Adviser.
you out of the bin nearby.
Fast grain handling equipment, large
—Spoiled grain is nothing to fool
on-farm storage facilities and operator
around with. Dangers result from mold,
carelessness are responsible for grain
blocked flow, cavities, crusting and
handling accidents. But Shier cites ig
norance about grain handling dangers as grain avalanches. It’s time to be espe
die major factor in the accident prt^b- cially alert.
—Don’t walk on a crusted grain
lem.
surface.
A breakthrough can plunge you
An unsuspecting farmer who enters a
into
hot
grain with little chance of
grain bin with the unloader running may
be caught in the gram flow before survival.
—Install safety ladders in bins that
realizing what hxs happened. It only
takes four or five seconds to become do not have ladders.
helpless and five seconds more to be
submerged in flowing grain.
The flow only needs to remove five
to seven cubic feet of grain to cover a
man. A six-inch auger completes this
Low prices can be offset with higher
job in 20 seconds. That’s how long it produedon; and the key to increasing
takes to drown in a grain bin. A child is volume is a proper fertility program,
covered even mwe quickly, adds Shier. says Marion Shier, Livingston County
It is difficult to help yourself in Extension Agriculture Adviser.
moving grain. But once the grain stops
And Shier adds, the basis of a good
flowing, the victim begins to feel the fertility program is proper soil tesitng.
grain pressure against his body. If the Late summer is the best time to sample
victim is waist deep in still grain, he is soils and have results returned from the
helpless alone. He must wait for some lab in time for fall fertilizing, but many
one to rescue him.
producers would rather tKM be taking
soil samites when crops are growing.
Shier says it is possible sdll to get good
samples after harvest and in most cases
get results back from the lab in ume for
fall or early spring ferdlizadon.
The biggest problem, according to
Donn Erik Bock of 'Pontiac is a Shier, is that not ctKMigh producers test
recent graduate of DeVry InsUtute of their soil at all. Only abtwt 20 percent
Technology, Lombard, according to in- of Illinois cropland was tested last year.
formadon from the school.
As a result, s o i t k problems are occurBock, who earned a bachelor of ing that could easily be solved. One of
science degree in computer information the major problems occuring in some
systems, is employed at West Suburban fields is inadequate lime applicadon.
bank in Darien.
This results in low soil pH levels and

High-i
aids conservation
Increased use of high-quality alfalfa
forage not only will hold down costs
but also will {riay a major role in the
conservation of soil resources, says
Marion Shier Livingston County Exten
sion Agriculture Adviser.
Shier says the method of harvest and
storage determines what is available to
feed. A major factor inlluciKing losses
due to harvest and storage is the mois
ture content of the crop as it is removed
from the field. Haylage, at 40 to 60
percent dry matter, has the lowest total
loss of dry matter he says.
The best-handled forage is the leasthandled forage. Shier says. Lower har
vesting losses can be expected and tlie
cost from harve.sting to feeding is likely
to be lower because less lalxu is in
volved in handling die forage. The best
system of using forage varies from farm
to farm becau.se of differences in equip

ment, labor supply, livestock and geo
graphical location.
Forage quality really refers to the
nutritive value of the f ( ^ . Shier conti
nues. Forages harvested in the early
growth stage will support higher levels
of milk pr^uction. Alfalfa at the early
bud stage has high quality, is readily
consumed by catUe, arid has high diges
tibility of protein and energy.
As harvest is delayed, the animat
loses three ways: lower intake, lower
nutrient level or content, and reduced
digestibility of nutrients.
Dairy prtxlucers who use haylage
must recognize diut the highest quality
of haylage is obtained when it is har
vested at the stage of maturity wlien it
will make the best hay. Wilt die forage
so it will contain 4() to 60 percent dry
mutter when it is ensiled. Shier said.

Soil tests determine profits or losses
drastically, reduced yields because of least once every four years.
A simple soil lest could solve those
acid soil condidons.
Other producers apply lime without problems and maintain or increase
soil tests and add too much, resuldng in yields. Shier says. He suggests produ
high pH levels and a potential for cers use a field map and collect a
composite sample for every 3.5 acres.
micronutrient deftcietKics.
Each field does tKM have to be tested Sample to a depth of seven to nine
each year, but fields should be tested at inch^ for best results.

SINGING ANYONE?
fiv* tMtlon class in singing for thosa
intorastad in baginning or ranawing singing
Skiils (cha nged v o ic e s only).
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FORREST RLOODMOBILE
Wed., Jan. 20, 1988
12-6 p.m.
Walk-ins Welcome!
The need for blood in the
winter months is great.
PLEASE HELP.

DANCE
"The New Relation n
at

Stockade South
Cullom
Sat., January 16
8-11 p.m.

1977 CHRYSLER Cordoba
for sala. S300 or boat offer.
Caff 818457-8885. *1-13/1-20
CHEVY PfCKUPS. Blazers.
Suburbans.
Doors
S88.
Fenders $48, Bads S680.
Qusranitsd, factory naiw.
All maka liucks, vans.
Mustangs, Camaros. Mark’s
Parts iMtvars. Pb. 217-8246184. Visa/MC. nc1-13/1-13
1979 FORD F250. V 4 . AT.
AC, 55,000 miles. Ph. 815686-2451.
*1-13/1-13
1984 MONTE CARLO SS.
whits with blue accent
stripe, blua cloth interior
with bucket seals, cruise,
fill, air, automatic, power
steering and brakes, AMFM. 39,000 mHos. $8,900.
Ph. 815-686-9:92 days.
cl-13/1-13
1982 FORD Es'-ort station
wagon, 4-cyHnds' AM-FM.
automatic, air, PS. PB.
cruise. 92,000 miles but
runs and drives gix>d.
Damaged doors. $1,200 or
bast offer. Ph. 815486-9292
days.
ct-13/1-t3

FARM
EQUIPM ENT
& SU P P L IE S

INTERNATIONAL Cub Ex
calient small tractor with
snow blade arxl belly
mower. Ph. 615492-3096.
•1-8/1-27
COAL: Eastern Kentucky
stoker and lump. K-t
kerosene 30 gal. or more
picked up $1 per osllon.
Walker Coal A OIL Pn. 816692-2631.
*1-13/1-27

FURNITURE &
A PPLIA N C ES
WATERBEDS ■$109.96. Fur
nilurs, bookcase bods, ac
cessories. Quality for less.
Sleepyhead waterbeds. Ph
217-784-4558, Gibson City.
*7-29/2-17-88
BROWN vinyl sola, love
seal, chair, rocker and ot
toman and two and lablas.
ExcallenI condition. Allan
Kaisner. Fonesl. Ph. 815
657-813Z
cl-13/1-13

M18C.
FO R SALE
RAW
HONEY.
Elsie
EveMzor,
FOrrost.
Ph.
8154674198.
c84/tfn
SEE MY UNE Of gospel
rseorda, books, sroddlng InvHattons and BMos. The
Roeord Shop at Nick
Kaeb's, 302 S. FWlh. Fakbury.
c11-3/Hn
THINK Custom Cabkwtry.
Ihinh Knapp KHohane . . .
and mors. 202 W. Krack,
Forraat, IL Pfv 81MS78S11.
c3-8flfn
UFCTIME guarantaad mutliars k w ta lM lor $28.95,
custom
pips
h a n d le
WlWama MolML Ph. 9154922932.
dlO-lfttn

Admission $4.00

EmywM W dM m

1881 4x4 TOYOTA pichup.
19S3 Ford Escort. Ph. 815688-3372.
*1-13«-3

F O R R E N T : JD 2010 In
d u siria l backhoe. B y day.
week
or
monfh.
Front
loader. C a ll Dave R o b e rts
815 842 3627 alter 6 p m. or
w eekends. G reat for filing,
d itchin g and c o n stru ctio n
nc/lln

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

Forrest Lutheran Church

‘ 1 9 ‘« ADULT

at

WHERE: Chatsworth Unitad M athodist
Church Faiiowship Haii
WHEN: Monday avanings (at two waak
intarvais)
1st Sassion Monday avaning, Jan. 25, 1988
at 7:30 p.m .
in s tru cto r Rovar Coventry

AUTOMOTIVE

,,
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abor supply, livestock and geoal location.
ge quality really refers to the
e value of the feed. Shier conti'orages harvested in the early
stage will support higher levels
production. Alfalfa at the early
ige has high quality, is readily
icd by cattle, and has high digesof protein and energy.
larvest is delayed, the animai
acc ways: lower intake, lower
level or content, and reduced
lilily of nutrients.
' prrxlucers who use haylagc
cogni/.e dial the highc.st quality
igc IS obtained when it is harit the stage of maturity wlien it
kc the best hay. Wilt die forage
II contain 40 to 60 percent dry
I'hcn it is ensiled. Shier said.

3r losses
c every four years,
pie soil test could solve those
i and maintain or increase
hier says. He suggests produa Held map and collect a
c sample for every 3.5 acres,
to a depth of seven to nine
r best results.

IG ANYONE?
la ta In sin g in g fo r thoso
nning o r ronow ing s in g in g
95 on ly).

ay svoning. Jan. 2 5 . 1 988
^ovsntry

lA T R IS T
S p e c ia lis t)
W a s h in g to n
c, Illin o is
142-6551

3L00DM 0BILE

an. 20, 1988
6 p.m.
Iheran Church
5 Welcome!
or blood In the
inths is great.
SE HELP.

UCE
V

Relation"

at

de South
illom
inuary 16
I p.m.

C lt ls a n
AUTOMOTIVE
1981 4x4 TOYOTA pickup.
1983 Ford Eicon. Ph. 81S688-3372.
*1-13a-3
1977 CHRYSLER CordotM
for salo. $300 or bo5l olior.
CaH81S857-8685. ‘ 1-13/1-20
CHEVY PICKUPS, Btenrs.
SuburtMO*.
Doors
$88,
Fondort $48. Bods $880.
Quaranlood, laclory now.
All maka trucks, vans.
Mustangs, Camaros. Mark's
Parts dolivors. Pli. 217-8246184. Visa/MC. nc1-13/1-13
1979 FORD F250. V-9. AT.
AC. 55,000 milas. Pti. 815686-2451.
*1-13/1-13
1984 MONTE CARLO SS.
whfto with blua accent
stripe, blua clolh interior
with bucket seats, cruise,
lilt, air, automatic, power
steering and brakes, AMFM. 39,000 mHos. $8,900.
Ph. 815-686-9:92 days.
cl-13/1-13
1982 FORD Es'iort station
wagon, 4-cyHnds' AM-FM.
automatic, air, PS. PB.
cruise. 92,000 mites but
runs and drives good.
Damaged doors. $1,200 or
best otter. Ph. 815-686-9292
days.
cl-13/1-13
f

A

r n

FOR RENT; JD ?0I0 In
dusirisi backhoe By day.
week or month. Front
loader. Call Dave Roberts
815 842 3627 alter 6 p m. or
weekends. Great lor tiling,
ditching and construction
nc/lln

Correction Fluid
File Cards
Clasp Envalopas
Adding Machine Tapes
Assorted widths ot Scotch
Tape
File Folders
REPAIR SERVICE
for
Most Ollice Machines
nc10/6-tin
FULLER BRUSH Products.
Gifts, household, cleaning
items. Supplies on hand.
Walter Taubal. Rap. 815-6923008, Fairbury.
•11-25/2-24-88
WIGS - Hundreds on display
al reasonable prices. The
Wig Salon, Colonial Plaza.
1500 E. Empire. Bloom
ington (North ol Eastland
and bahirid Shell Station).
Ph. 309-662-4023.
‘ 12-9/2-10 88
BETTY'S Bargain Barn in
Chalsworih
has
2,800
square feet ol treasures, us
ed clothing, furniture, ap
pliances and housewares.
Open every Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday from 1-5
p.m. Home photw 815-635
3140.
*1-13/2-3
NEED
LUCKY
game
numbers tor 1988? How
about 104 sals of seven tor
the Wednesday game (two
lor each week) lor just $2
postpaid? Makes a good
Iasi minute slocking stuller
or New Year's present. Call
815-686-9025 and ask lor
Bob.
nc12-16/Hn
CARTRIDGES lor the Atari
2600. All prices negotiable
Ph. 815 686 9025. ask tor
Bob
nc12 16/tln

ELECTRONIC dart boards
$300 each. Call Dart Stull
alter 5 p.m. Ph. 815-8422456.
cl-13/1 13
Due to
INTERNATIONAL Cub . E i TYPEWRITERS
celleni small tractor with school budget cuts. Royal
snow blade and bally otters brartd new electrics
with inlerruil correction,
mower. Ph. 815-692-3096.
•1-6/1-27 electric carriage return, pre
COAL: Eastern Kentucky set lab. 88 characlar
keyboard, $159. List much
stoker and lump. K-1 more. Free delivery. Master
kerosene 30 gal. or more
Card,
V iM .
A-Express.
picked up $1 par gallon. C.O.O. Sales final. Ph. 315W alktr Coal A Oil. Ph. 815^
nc1-13/M3
692-2631.
‘ 1-13/1-27 593-8755.
FIREWOOD. Seasoned. Se
dry. Soli and hard
FURNITURE & cond
wood. $30 to $45 a load.
A PPLIA N C ES U-HauL Phone 309-744-2217
Secor.
*1-13/1-13
TYPEWRITER. Like new.
WATERBEDS $109.95. Fur Royal Contury 2000 with
nitura, bookcaaa bads, ac- correction koy in carrying
castorlas. Ouallly lor lest. case. $75. Ph. 309-527-4009.
*1-13/1-13
Sleepyhead waterbeds. Ph
217-784-4556. Qlbaon City.
ALLIS CHALMERS garden
*7.29/2-17-88 tractor with snow Wade,
BROWN vinyl sola, love weights and chain lor snow
attachment.
seat, chair, rocker artd ot blower
toman and two and lablas. Reasonably priced. CaH
Eicallanl condition. Allan Frank. Ph. 309-432-2531.
•1-13/2-3
Kalsnar, Forraal. Ph. 815657-8132.
cl-13/1-13

M I8C.
FO R SALE
RAW
HONEY.
Etaia
Evaistaar,
Fonosl.
Ph.
815467-B198.
c8-4/tfn
SEE MY UNE ol goapal
rocorda, books, vwddwg Invilatioiis and BIWos. The
Record Shop at Nick
Kaab'a, 302 S. Fifth, Fairbury.
c11-3/tfn
THINK Custom Cabinetry,
think Knapp KHehana . . .
and morn. 202 W. Krack,
Forraal. IL Ph. 81S8S79811.
cS-Sflfn

THE FAIR9URV BLADE
haa
PoMar Board
T|

'! f
m t

iA

m ■XaL..

iilitta

UFCTIME guarsniaod rmiffiars towlaNad for $29.95,
custom
pipe
banding.
WHNanw MoblL Ph. 818-BlK2B32.
dlO -lfltn

lion $4.00
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EQUIPM ENT
& SU P P L IE S

'th U n llsd M stho d lst
s h ip H all
'snings (a t tw o w ssk

n H e lm e r

X''

in i'

MOBILE
HOM ES
EL PASO: Two bodroom
traitor lor rent AppHences
and watar lumithad. No
pott. Largo yard. Oapoait
and ratarancea raquirad. Ph.
30B-527-2117.
*1-13/1-20

REAL ESTATE
PLENTY of room with this
2-«lory homo. Ineludos 3
bodrooms, vinyl oxterior,
garago, a l a prica guHa
aalB ^Ing lo any buym.
tia jO O . Contact Ron al
OapandaMa Raalty, Ph. 21737M M B.
C1-1W2-3
Ittdustrial
1B.000
FT.
balWng
In
Hoopasloa
ataol
tar gravsl
Oaa F/A. MC,

WANTED
WE NEED old hand sawn
quills. Will pay up to $100.
Alto buying quality antiquas, fumilura or onlira
aslalat. Call or slop in. Pon
tiac Antique Mall, 501 W.
Howard, Pontiac, III. Ph.
815-842-2232. *12-23/1-20-88
ALUMINUM cans 36 cants
par pound (40 conis ovor
too pounds). Wa buy coppar,
brass,
ballariat,
aluminum shaats and cast.
Call for prices. Fairbury
Scrap Malal. Ph. 815-692
2631.
*1-13/1-27

WORK
WANTED
PHIL OOHMAN Paint Ser
vice. Inlarior-exiarior pain
ting. Staining and relinithing. Paper stripping and
wall rapair. Light carpenter
work. Fully insured and
reasonable rales. Ph. 815692-3477.
*12-30/2-24
WILL DO weekly cleaning in
Fairbury area. Ph. 815-6923908.
*1-13/1-20
CLEANING lady will clean
business or your home. Call
815-692-2440.
cl-13/1 20
JOHN DOHMAN'S Paint
Service. Interior and ex
terior painting, complete
wallpaper stripping, wall
repair and sizing, prolessional wallpapering, drywall
and finishing, stripping,
staining, relinishing. wood
working, furniture, etc. Esti
mates and references avail
able. Fairbury. III. 61739. Ph
815-692-2488. '10-21/4 27 68
WILL DO odd jobs, rock
hauling, snow removal, car
cleaning, etc. Reasonable.
Phil Oohman 815-692-3477.
*12-30/1-20
WILL BABYSIT In my home
in Saunemin. Pb. 815-8324302.
*1-13/1-27
BABY SITTiNO: Are you
cottcerned about quality
daycare? It so. I will provide
the daycare your child
deserves. I am a rrwiher and
nurse that will care lor your
child In my homo. Ph. 309527-2417.
*1-13/1-13
WILL DO baby silling, first
shift only. Newborn lo lour
year olds. Ph. 309 527 2867.
*1-13/1-20

NOTICES
INCOME TAX preparation,
individual, farm and small
busWest. Ph. 815-692 3708.
H.Nash.
‘ 1-6/4-13
GIANT • Qun ■Knile • Sport
Show. Darwillo CKrlc Center.
Jan. 16 and 17,9 to 4. Adm.
$1.50. Buy, SOM, trad#. Into.
217-428-2973.
*1-13/1-13

FREE
NORSE MANURE mixed
w/shavings and hay. Qraal
for gardonti Taka as much
aa you want but plaasa eaN
ahaad. Ph. 815SM-4493.
nc4-2B/Mn

F O R RENT
Modam two
i^o m a lor
ran t Payabla w ^ ly or
moertMy. Ph. 81SS44-S000
o r8 1 8 ^ 3 4 1 9 .
e4-1/lln
EOUAL HOUSING Oppor
tunity. Ona badroom apartmsnts for rant. Collax, IIL
RENTAL ASSISTANCE now
avatjablo. Call Slamsan
MaitNBamant, 217-7844843
or M l r n k m , « Wt(b7MB.
FAIRBURY:

CHATSWORTH: ApartmonI
to rant lo low incom# senior
cilizons-Ono bodroom, all
elaciric,
with
stove,
relrigeralor and air cortditioner lumlstied. Rent it
based on smell percentage
ol your monthly income.
First months rent Iroo It you
quality. Now in 1982. For inlormation call 815-635-3092
or write Ellloll-Pearson
/kpartmonis. P.O. Box 325,
Chalsworth. III. 60921.
clO-28/tin
FAIRBURY: Two or three
bedroom house. One year
lease. No pots. Call alter 5
p.m. 815-692-3700 or 6923563.
c11-4/lln
FAIRBURY:
Immodialely
available. Two bedroom
aparlmenl. Deposit and
references required. Equal
Housing Opportunity. Ph.
815-657-8248.
c11-18/tfn
CHATSWORTH: House lor
rent. Call Gary Dohman al
815-635-3543.
c11 18/tln
IN GRIDLEY: Two bedroom
home. No deposit required.
Ph. 309-747-2194 or 309-747
2193. Available Jan. 1 or
sooner.
c12-9/lln
EL PASO: One bedroom fur
nished apartment. Heal,
garbage and water lurnished. $160 per month plus
deposit required. Ph. 309527-4200
c12 9/lln
EL PASO: One bedroom
upstairs apartment $135
pet month plus deposit. Call
3095272728 or 309 527
4728
c129/tln
FORREST: Two bedroom
unlurnished nearly new
apartment. Carpel, range
and refrigerator AC and
laundry room in building
$254 per month. Lease and
references required. Gower
Rentals 217-352-2448 days
or 815-832-5502 evenings.
c12 16/ltn
CHATSWORTH: Three bed
room ranch, two baths, twocar allachod garage. Gary.
Dohman. Ph. 815-635-3543.
c12-16/lln
EL PASO: Two bedroom
duplex
w/garago.
Ken
Faulk. Ph. 309 527-4245 or
309-527-6284.
c12-30/tln
ATTENTION Ronlors: Unlurnishod two bedroom apartmont. Immodialoly available
with subsidy. Pb. 309-723
8600.
cl-8/1-27
LEXINGTON: Large three
bodroom unlumishod apartmont. Range, rolrigeralor,
laundry lumished. $265
monthly plus utilities. Ph.
309-365-8771 or 309-9627231.
*1-6/1-27
EL PASO: One bodroom cot
tage, gas, garbage furnish
ed. References. Ph. 309-5272085.
c l-6/1 20
FAIRBURY: One bedroom
aparlmenl for rent. 206 E.
Maplo. Newly redecorated.
Heal and water furnished.
Relorences and deposit.
$175 per month. Ph. 815-6823489.
cl-13/1-20
CHATSWORTH:
Throe
bodroom country homo. InBuleled. Rodocoratod, new
carpeting. No pots. Call 815835-3781.
*1-13/1-20

M USICAL
HAMMOND organ. M/111A
1967. Good condition. Ph.
309-827-2897 for inlormation and appointment to see
it.
c l-6/1-20

SE R V IC ES
SIGN PAINTING, truck lolloring, windows, buildings,
gold leal and magrwtic
signs. Don Leislor Sign
Shop. Fairbury. c12-28/lln
PIANO TUNING and repair.
Robert
Cummins,
1319
Glenwood,
Bloomington.
Ph. 309-663-2702.
c9-7/ttn
TUCKPOINTING, masonry,
plastering, fireplaces, base
ments. chimneys and foun
dations. Triple O Construc
tion, George Owcarz. Jr., El
Paso. Ph. 309-527-4240.
c11-20/lln
INSULATE TODAY. Save on
healing and cooling cost.
Call Honegger Insulation.
For free astimate call col
lect 815-6S7-8512.c1-6-83/tfn
GUARANTEED
sewing
machine repair, all makes,
all models. Free pick up and
delivery. Montgomery Sew
ing Center. 309-365-7241 or
309-3657471.
c109/lln
PAPERING Partners - paper
hanging Shirley Meenen
Ph 815 657 8385. Pam Bork
Ph. 815-686-2365 Experienc
ed. reasonable, references.
•1 6/2 24
HOUSE PAINTING: interior
and exterior Quality work
at reasonable rates. Refer
ences available. Tom Mies.
815-692 2253.
c11 12/tln
CARPET CLEANING, smoke
and lire damage clean-up.
new steam method or dry
foam. J 8 S Cleaning Ser
vice. El Paso. Ph. 309-5274473. Free astimalas.
*1 13/3-30
ROGER COVENTRY, musi
cian technician, piano tun
ing. koyboard sorvico and
repair,
robuildirtg.
Call
815-635-3634 or 635-3165.
* 12-23/3-30-88•
UPHOLSTERY by Adolfo.
411 E. Clovoland. Cullom. III.
60929. Ph. 815-689-2704.
Free astimales. Froo pick
up and delivery.
*11-11/1-27-86
TREE TRIMMING, lopping
or removal. Also slump
removal. Evargreen trimm
ing and spraying in season.
Parry Price. Onarga. Ph.
815-268-7612.
*11-18/11 18 88
VACATION limo. Do you
noed help driving, mooting
piano, ate. or car dolivorod
anywhoro. John Friedman.
217-388-2478.
*1-6/1-13
PICTURE Iramos custom
made. Mats cut. Slilchory
strotchod. Ovor 100 Iramos
in stock. Jeo's Framo Shop.
409 E. WsInuL Ph. 815-692
2587, Fairbury, IIL *1-13/2-24

IN FAIRBURY: Cozy on#
bodroom tumishod apartmenl. $225 phis deposit. Ph.
815-892-3010.
c1-13/ttn
FAIRBURY: Lovely two
bodroom duplox with atlecfied g s ra ^ . $325 per
month. Ph. 815-8B2-2322,
8-S.
c1-13/ttn
EL PASO: Mobile homo, two
bedroom partially tumithad. Rax Ptnkham, Ph. 309527-2435.
*1-13/2-3

Authorizod
ELECTROLUX
Sales A Sorvico
Vacuums and Shampooors
Sorvico ALL Makes
Call
DAVID KAEB
(815) 692-2282
or
(309) 827-0491
ClO-30/Mn

H ELP W ANTED

RESPONSIBLE cMId cars
PIPER CITY: Thrf# badroom
laadad to llva-ln
houso near school. Deposit
and first months rani ra with NaparvHIa area tamiExcallanl salarlaa.
lias.
quirad. AvaHaMa Jan. 1. Call
Linda R fin ag it.. 8 1 5 -8 8 f..

rTTi'l;

smploymoni agency. Ph.
312-357-0808. No fee.
c1-14/tfn

BETH, our 46 year young
candidala from Illinois has
boon placed tor $250 par
weak plus room and board
on boaulilul Long Island.
N.Y. with a family and is tak
ing prolsssional Nanny
training
making
the
aquivalani
ol
$23,000.
Teachers walcomo. Nan
nies Inc. 516-624-8002, 123
South St., Oyster Bay. NY
11771 or Charlas Watson,
past suparinlandanl ol
schools Onarga.
*12-9/1-20-88
DAY, night and waakands.
Mature person. Ideal lor
housewives. Flexible hours.
Apply Chanoa Dairy Queen.
c11-25/tln
HIRING! Government jobs
■your area. $15,000 -$68.(X)0.
Call 602-838-8865. Ext. 5961.
■12-9/1-27-88
HALF-TIME clerk typist 4
hours per day weekdays.
Must be 55 years or older
and meet income guidelines
lo work under federally
funded program. Apply
Meadows Mennonite Home,
R.R. 1. Chanoa or 309-7472702.
cl-6/1-13
BOOKKEEPER-receplionist
with typing skills. Send
resume and compensation
requirements to Box 124A.
El Paso. IL 61738 c12 30/lln
FEDERAL. State and Civil
Service jobs $12,646 or
$57.891/year. Now hiring!
Call Job Line 1 516 459
3611. Ext F3625A tor into
24hrs
'1 6 /1 2 7
NURSES AIDES opening lor
the 3 11 shift lor persons in
terested in lull or part-time
work. Excellent benefits.
Apply al El Paso Health
Care Center. 650 E. Second.
El Paso or call Sherri Miller
a I 309-527 2700.
c l 6/1 13

• E d e lm a n A u c t io n
S e r v ic e
*

Accepting
Consignments
Daily 1-5 p.m.

AUCTION
Large
N o v ta g S a le

Jan. 16
1 0 :0 0
2 2 6 W. L o cu st
F A IR B U R Y
8 1 5 /6 9 2 -3 3 6 5
a

U se d F u rn itu re
6 A p p lla n c e a
F o r S a le D a ily

Dairy Queen
HELP
WANTED
wPart TImB
wFull Time
WFlexIMe Hours
w Advancement
Opportunities
w Training Program
wSemI Annual wages
evaluations
SeN moth/Bted, neat
and poeHiva
Individuals.

Apply at
Fairbury.
Chanoa* El Paso
and Eureka.
ITTTTIITIin iTfr

THE A riZ E N — WEEK OF u A i l l ’ ■’9® 8.-.P A G E I oA

Keep refrigerators cold
warns extension adviser
1
RN or LPN lu ll or part-tim«
position open at the El Paso
Health Care Center. 850 E.
Second St., El Paso, III. or
call Sherri Miller at 309-5272700.
c1-6lt-13
HOUSEKEEPER • lu ll lime
position open at the El Paso
Health Care Center. Please
apply in person at 850 E. Se
cond. El Paso, III. cl-6/1-13
FARM period. Full time
possible. Experienced and
references
required.
Resume to Rt. 2. Box 26.
C tillo n .lL 60927. cl-13/1-13
ATTENTION teachers and
homemakers.
Part-time
position available. School
related sales Teaching experietrce preferred but not
required.
20-30
flexible
hours - $200 per week plus
bonus. For more informa
tion
write
Personnel
Manager. Betsy Liebenow.
1623 Gregory. Normal. IL
61761.
*113/1-27
GENERAL freight hauling.
Commercial
Transport
needs ownerfoperalors! If
you need training, we will
train you. You w ill operate
your own tractor. If you
don’t have one. Commercial
transport offers a purchase
program that we think is
one of the best in the in
dustry. If you are 21 or over
and think you may quality,
call for a complete informa
tion package. Call week
days: Toll free 1-800-348
2147 ask for Operator 137.
Commercial Transport is a
division of northAmerican
Van Lirtes, a Norfolk Sourthern
Corporation
sub
sidiary.
nc1-13l1-13
SHIFT into high gear. The
need is growing for owner/
operators geared to moving
household goods. Gel into a
high demand career today.
Join the Relocation Ser
vices division of northAmerican Van Lines. You
w ill operate your own trac
tor. If you don't have one,
we offer an attractive pur
chase program. We provide
training (no experience
necessary) and clothing
allowance. Single operator
or teams iiKluding husband
and wife are welcome. Life,
piedical and dental in
surance programs avail
able. If you are 21 years of
age or older call today lor a
complete
inlormation
package.
1-800-348-2191.
Ask lor Dept. 137.
nc1-13/1-13
1988 LOSERS wanted. Lose
up to 29 pounds, inches,
celluiile this month. Doctor
recommended, tree shipp
ing! This will be your last
diet. Call 612-642-1915.
nc1-13/1-13

TRUCK DRIVERS. Poole
Truck Line oilers 23 cents
per mile to start to OTR
drivers with one year of verliable employment with one
employer. Yearly increases
and
excellent
benefit
package. Drivers with less
than one year experience
may apply as a Poole Driver
Trainee or lor the Poole
Driver Training schoool. Ap
ply in person. Poole Truck
Line. U S. 6 at U S. 150.
Moline. III. Ph. 309-799-3117
or U.S. 54 South. Mexico.
Mo.
Ph.
314-581 6550;
1 800 225 5000. EOE.
nc1-13/1-13
DRIVERS wanted. Minimum
age 23; one year cross coun
try experience, insurance,
clean driving record, weekly
settlements, bonus pro
grams, loading/unloading.
Kroblin
Refrigerated
Xpress, Inc. 1-800-331-3995.
nc1-13/1-13
WE ARE LOOKING lor a
well organized individual
with a “ telephone personali
ty” to work in oui truck
brokerage department. II
you enjoy being on the
phone, Ih m this job is lor
you. A background in truck
ing would be helpful but is
not necessary. Excellent
company benefits come
with this position. Ar
rangements for interviews
should be made in advance
with Steve Davis at our Fairbury office. Honeggers &
Co., Inc., Fairbury, III. Ph.
815-692-2331 Exi. 268.
cl-13/1 13
FULL AND parl-lime help,
evepings and third shift.
Must be 21 to apply.
Freedom OH Co.. El Paso.
•1-13/1-20
MAJOR CRUISE lines now
hiring! Salaries to S60k.
Custorrrer service, cruise
directors, mechanics, k it
chen help and entry level.
Call now 1-518-459-3734 Ext.
Q3633A24Hrs.
*1-13/2-3
NEED ten ladles to work
from their homes 10 hours
per week. Can earn $75 to
$150 for inlorm ation call
815-686-9069.
*1 13/2-3

B U S IN E S S
OPPORTUNITIES
BATTERY assembly plant is
now being offered in this
area to responsible in
dividual with business ex
perience. This is an outstan
ding opportunity with a well
established
company.
$15,000 required. For tree
inlormation and brochure
phone Mr. Wilbur 1-800-8215533.
nc 1-13/1-13
FACTORY direct prices.
Isometric Toning Tables. 16
years experience. Call or
write lor free brochure now.
Westman Mgl.. Inc.. P.O.
Box 614. Ottawa. III. 61350.
Ph. 1-815-434-1571.
n c l 13/1-13
TONING TABLES
Wholesale
800-202-6715 IL only
815-937-0994. 24 Hours
Cl-13/1-20

INSTRUCTION
BECOME A tractor-trailer
driver. Call 1-800-747-5315
Superior Training Services.
Training Site; Posen. IL.
Headquarters: Phoenix. AZ
•1 13/3-30

ALONE and single? Free
brochure.
DATE-MATES
INC.. P.O. Box 2328-W01.
Decatur. IL 62526-0328. Ph.
800-747-MATE.
*1-6/1-27
A WONDERFUL lamily ex
perience. Australian. Euro
pean. Scandinavian high
school exchange students
arriving in August. Become
a host lamily lo r American
Intercultural Student Ex
change. Call t -800 SIBLING.
nc1-13/1 13

READERS MAY ADVERTISE
free in this classification (or
(our weeks
nc1-30/tfn
WANTED ride to Normal
from
Cullom
MondayFriday. Hours 8 a.m.-4:30
p.m.
nc9-9/l(n
RIDE needed. Lexington to
Peoria, hours 8 a.m. - 4:30
p.m. Monday through Fri
day. Ph. 309-365-4881.
nc12-23/1-13-88

Citizen
Ciassifieds
COPY DEADLiNE 12 NOON FRIOAY
Appearing weekly In the;
Fairbury Blade
Forrest News
Chatsworth Plalndealer
Cullom Chronicle

Local Cash Rates.
IS cents per word. 15 word minirrutm. cash must be received In advance by 4 p.m.
Friday of each week.
Charge classifieds. 25 cents per word, 15 word minimum.
Blind ads - S3 handling charge
Thank you --10 cents per word. 20 word minimum.

Local rqader ads: billed at the same rate as classifieds.

SCI it in the fridge. After about an hour,
chock the temperature. It should be 40
degrees or below.
Temperatures nuy vary by several
degrees within the same refrigerator, so
the Extension Service recommends
checking the temperature on several
different shelves
at several times
during the day. At meallinK», when the
door is open and shut a lot, the tempera
ture can easily rise into the danger zone
above 40 degrees. When that's (he case,
it’s a good idea to reset the (hermoset so
that the temperature stays between 32
and 40 degrees all the tiiiK.

BIRTHS

Kwiln Laa aiW Suaana Fallwa

DaugWa SeaM awtShaSa Oa|
fliH. Jm s Ios Lvini Cod
OonaMRobart a iW S h m B lii
oO^TO^H^OQTi aPOT
a7.
Stawan Ewarati and Mary S alli

1 15, Chanoa. gM, Ramla Lyn Cn

Thcw iaa PonaM and Marjorla
Bfkx 115, Farraat, bey, ChrM egl

12.22-a7.

Seek artists
for February
wildlife show
The McLean county chapter of Phea
sants Forever is seeking wildlife artists,
taxidermists, and wood carvers for its
first annual wildlife show, slated for
Feb. 27 and 28 at the College Hills
Mall, Normal.
Interested artisans should contact A1
Behrens, R.R. I. Box 33A, Stanford,
III., 61774, phone 309-963-4647. or Bill
Bryan, p h ^ 309-452-7950 before the
Jan. 15 deadline.
Proceeds from the event will go to
the McLean county chapter of Phea
sants Forever and will be used for
habitat and food plot development.

Michaal Jeaeph end Pamala
South, Pontlae, boy, Andraw Jo

17.

Danchand B and Shania 0 PM{
Pontlae, gbt, Oauravl D Patel, 12|

DEATHS
OaraldEI

LeeHo C Orr, OwigM, 1 0 -M I.
Ada B Chaaobro, Pondae, 4 -l(
Frank S. Pratt, FaIrtKay, 1-15-4
Emma Rainmann, Straator, a-i
John Oarh Webber, Pontiac,
Mary I. Buma, Dwight, 11-2-4

MARRIAGE LICENSER

John Robort Rhodaa, Ponik
Bennington, Pontiac.
|
Jon Edward Simpaon, Po
Hubbard, Pontiac.
Robort Euga 10 Sandora, Stra
Farguaon, SIravm.
Homy CharSaa Stork,
Haab, ForraaL
John Ruasail Vartln, I
Brialow, Pontlae.
Thomaa Edward Land
Jean FrankXiv PonUae.
Nan Van 4%ou, New
Lynne Sbnmona, Now Bai
Jallray John Blalay,
Parka, Penihw.

Thamaa Jallray Blair, Wa
Oachwandtnar, Naparvllla.
David Amekl Nalzfco,!'~

H IIM B T IL

BuHouapa, Takiaa.
Howard Chartaa Shay, I
zhauar, PonUae.
Hkhelaa Lyrm KaaA Fa
Wangar, Marmat,
Loomi ABan FoR Jr., I

A W i:

^ JA N U A R Y

Sama,HlnonlL

Kaiinalh Loyd Jerdan, I
eWeTatum, P^lac.
JaMroy Thamaa Lander

-A-BRATIO

S^fodOi PofiUeOa

Oary Donald Zahr, On
nor, QraymonL

start the New Year — With A Great Buy
■CCkavy
tTFaatiac
■CCkavy
VaaCaav.
laCOOOSaO.
SOtaiarTabaa
Was: $11,225
Was: $15,975
Was: $11,850
Now * 9 6 8 8 W
* 1 3 , 8 8 8 NOW * 1 0 , 4 8 8

87 CMC 1500
Sitna Ctatsk
Was $12,800
H now * 1 1 . 5 8 8

accfctvy

CAR PO O LS

REGISTERED
nurses;
Waukegan Developmental
Center is looking for profes
sional RNs to work as part
o l an interdisciplinary team
serving our retarded clients.
Excellent salary, benefit
package in a rewarding in
formal setting. Full and
part-time positions. Please
call personnel. 312-2490600, Ext. 217, Monday
through Friday, 8 a.m. -4
p.m. Equal Opportunity
Employer.
c1-13/1-20

Grldley News
Chenoa Clipper
Lexington Unit Journal
Ckillax Press

Keeping refrigerator temperatures
below 40 degrees Fahrenheit is still
imjjortant. But people need to do more.
They need to keep everything as clean
as possible and make sure the refrigera
tor is working properly. The warmer the
temperature, the faster all these bacteria
will grow.
To check refrigerator temperature,
put a thermometer in a jar or glass and

PERSO NAL

Use
CITIZEN Classifieds

Livingston Citizen
Onarga Leader-Bevlew
El Paso Record
Piper City Journal

For centimes, civilization has relied
on refrigeration to preserve food. The
Romans brought sik >w down from the
Alps to help preserve Hsh and chill
wine. And Grandma relied on her ice
box to keep (he family food supply
cold. Refrigeration slows or stops the
growth of most bacteria, so cold foods
stay fresh much longer than those at
room temperature.
Now, however, researchers are find
ing (hat some less common types of
food-poisoning bacteria can grow at
refrigeration temperatures—and some
can even grow at 30 degrees Falircnheit.
Listeria is one bacterium that sur
vives and thrives in cold temperatures,
according to Livingston County Exten
sion Adviser Ruth Hensen. Listeria was
responsible for the California food-poi
soning outbreak traced to some Mexican-style soft cheese. Acromonas (airoh-MO-nas) and Yersinia (yer-SlN-ecah) arc two of the other ncwly-rccognized troublemakers that can grow in
the refrigerator.
New or old, they can all make people
pretty sick.

a

•6 Fare

CapnctBrliai.
Was: $11,425
nuw *9 8 8 8

Cscart 2br.
Was: $5575
Now *5188

■CDoAga
RaailS8F/ll
Was: $8375

Was $8725

Now *6688

Now *8ias

aSCIwvy
Earasfart Wpi.
Was: $7150
Now *€788

tSPIyiMatk
VayacarSC
Was $9375
Now * 8 3 8 8

8S8akk
LaSabra Cost.
Was $8000
Now: * 6 9 8 8

85
Saaiarsat t ka>ta<
Was;- $8500

MCktvy
CavaKar CS 4
Was $5075
Now * 4 3 8 8

S4Cha«y
Carvatta
Was: $16,650
Wow * 1 4 , 9 8 8

84Da4(a
COOSaAaa
Was: $5775
NOW * 5 0 8 8

84 Fare
Cravra Vktaria
Was; $8450
Now * 7 3 8 8

S30MsCiarra
LS4Dr.
Was: $5025
Now; *4788

83Bakk
PaciAva.
Was: $6975
NOW * 6 2 8 8

88Cbavy
$ 8lai ar
Was; $8900
Now: * 8 3 8 8
88Cbavy
CatabrHy Wms
Was; $8175
Now * 7 4 8 8

88 Fare

Fisonch^

Now * 7 3 8 8

840 MS
Ciarra8rlMi.
Was $7775
Now * 7 0 8 8

84Chavy
Ckavafta CS
Was $3750
Now * 3 3 8 8

840a4(s
Vaa Caaaaiafaa
Was; $9250
Now; * 7 8 8 8

JUDGMENTS FOR 0 |
OF MARRIAGE

848uick
Caatary LkaitaA
Was: $7850

84Clwvy
CaMrityWpi.
Was: $5200
*4 5 8 8

8ayait8fbai.
Was; $7300

Now *6688

838aicA
LaSabraWga.
Was; $5500
Now * 4 8 8 8

USabta LiadtaA
Wat: $6250
Now; * 5 5 8 8

Now *6888
83Cfcav,^

*2488
*1488

7 9 F o r d M i3 0 l- D - ' ^
79 Ford Mustang'.Bronze)* 1488
79Corvette . . .
*8988

840MS

828akh

* 488

82 Buick Regal Lmtd...
82 Pontiac Bonn. Wgn..
81 Buick Regal Umitad ’
81 Buick LeSabre Lmtd.'
80 Chrysler Newport
80 Ford Mustang . . .
79 Chevy Chevette..
79 Olds Cutlass C p e..

C H E V R O L E T - B U I C K. IN C ,
i

PO NTIA C

L

“W here Service M akes Friends

AOMIMSTiUTOWS DEED
Rogar L WIBIaaw (B
Bama to Ranald W V~
LlOB21,Pabbwy.

INDEPENDENT
ADMINISTRATORS

EBan L Lydigaan (Admin)|
aon (Daa'M to Robbt M '
PonUaa 1AM 7 Oaaaa 4dt
UBBTTBRBUianeaNSO’ t

DEED IN TRUST

R«Bh M BauhnacM, I
1241-«7N1«SI14BEWI

^ ^ L ^ a a S a ? *** ^ Bat:]

S bbiadIiSbm.''

55 Chevy Beiair 4 Dr.

L Y IM IM

Oarald 0. Cauaar,
Po4dlac grpnlad 12-3M7.
Mafalar, Fairbury I
Laroy E: Mai
Fairbury granted 12-22-57.
Kay MeOuglo, PotMiao andl
tiao granlad I2-2BA7.
Karan H BhaMy,
Kampfon granted 12-23-57.
Banrtia J. Bfaknia, F
Panilae granlad 12-M-B7.
Wm HeBand, Pantiae w
granlad 12-3B-B7.
Janlea L Swartz,
Bwarti, Emtnglen granlad 1

EXECUTOR’S DEEi

T S P ly m o u lg Q ^ D -

SBaaniiaiiBA_____
BaiaB(Oaa*d|laT«vyW»

FREE CREDIT CHECK .. . ON THE SPOT DELIVERY
ALL UNITS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE
8 2 5 N .L a M S t
f« a tia c ,lll.
(815) 842-3344

PETITIONS FOR
DISSOLUTION OF I

Cynthia Malonay, Pot
PonUae, 12-21-B7.
LaaUa K. F lu a ^, Qray
LaRoy, IL 12-23-17.

83 Chevy liS O l> D - *2988
82 Buick RcC Q L D • *2488
82 Olds 98 f^ e n c y . . . *'
*4388
81 Chevy Caprice Cia$. r

74Ford4SQLD

Uvingaton SarvIca Co.,
Smtlh, Pontlae $1,34S.72«.
Craig Curry d / b / a Town 4
PonUae va Jamaa Alvar
594M.77*.

84Baicb
CaataryWn.
Was; $4950
Mn,. «AAMB

12 Months/12,000 Mile Power Train Warranty
Included In Above Sale Priced Units

81 Buiefc Regal <ra<f) . . .
80 Pontiac Phoenix.. . .

JUDGMENTS ORDEF
CIRCUIT COURT

B sa ru F jiN Lie ROM
OwigM.

FiwMiaPI

(0M *4|laH
I. tbra Fri.

iBLtSaBI

Owim LBi
eubaieWAaAAdrbwy.

M P Oa iiy fl

GUARDIAN’S I

iJSIl

10

®

)rs cold
1 adviser

TRUSTEE’S DEEDS

PonHae Not Bk (Ir) to CNy of Porttlae 12-1847
DaarHaMRd Buma Road St r/ttwydadleatlon.
Northom Truol Co A Rood Mania Camp (Ir) to Earl
D Blab A Vligblla M 12447 ($43) Pt SW 18 818 T30
R8 3PMUvCoaadaoc.

ihe fridge. After about an hour,
e temperature. It should be 40
3Tbelow.
eratures may vary by several
within the same refrigerator, so
ension Service recommends
; the temperature on several
shelves and at several times
le day. At mealtimes, when the
ipen and shut a lot. the temperaeasily rise into the danger zone
) degrees. When that’s the case,
od idea to reset the thermoset so
temperature stays between 32
legrees all the time.

3k artists
February
Jlife show

T h « C ou irt
A t A G lanil:#
BIRTHS

Kavln Lm mmI S um n« F*M«* 803 E. Sail, ChalawmHi , koy. CMaloalMr Allan FaUtr*. ia-ai .07.
Dawetaa SoaN ana ShaBaOay Cool, 101 Shna,
Ponllae, gM, Jaaalea Lynn Cool, 1341.87.
DonM Hobart ana Sharon Biiabalh Bufaard 312
W NortN FoffoaL boy, Troy OanM aurgard, 1242■7.
Slavan EvorON and nary Salli Craara R.R. 1 Box
1 1 8, Ctianea, gM, Randa Lyn Croaw, 124247.
Thotnaa Donald and Marjerla Bath Yodar, R.R. 1
Box 118, Forraal, bey, ChrMopharThemaa Yodar,
124247.
Miehaal Joaaph and Pamala Kay Lyona 743 W
South, Pordlae, boy, Andraw Joaaph Lyona, 124287.
Donehand B and Shania D Palal 12 llaadow Lana,
Pordlae, girt, Oauravl D PaM, 124847.

DEATHS

hIcLean county chapter of Pheairever is seeking wildlife artists,
nists. and wood carvers for its
nual wildlife show, slated for
t and 28 at the College Hills
lormal.
csted artisans should contact A1
s. R.R. 1. Box 33A. Stanford,
174, phone 309-963-4647, or Bill
p h ^ 309-452-7950 before the
deadline.
eeds from the event will go to
:Lean county chapter of PheaForever and will be used for
and food plot development.

OoraM E McCarty, Woodalock, 84348 -12-2147.
LaanaCOrr, Dtalghl, 10-841 • 12-22-87.
Ada B Chaaabro, Pofidae, 4-1088 -12-22-87.
Frank S. Pratt, Fairbury, 1-18-08 -122347.
Enuna Ralnmann, Stroalor, 4-28-15 • 12-24-87.
JohnClartiWabbor,Por)liac, 11-30-11-12-25-87.
Mary I. Buma, OarIgM. 11-2-09 -124547.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

John Robarl Rhodao, Potiliac and. Mary EHan
Banninglon, Ponliac.
Jon Edward Simpaon, Pontiac and Charyl K.
Hubbard, Ponliac.
Robort Euga ra Sandara, Sirawn and Oabra Lalgh
Farguaon, Sirawn.
Henry Chailoa Stork, Forraal and Suaan Maria
Haab, ForraaL
John Ruaaall Varthi, Ponllae and Cymhla Kay
Brialow, Ponllae.
Thomaa Edward Land Jr., Ponllae and Nancy
Jaiui FrankHn, Ponllae.
Nan Van Chou, Now Badtord MA and Mlnnla
LynnoSInMnoiw, Now Badtord, MA.
JaNray John Slalay, PonHae and Charyl Lynn
Parka, Ponllae.
Theiwoa Jallrm Blair, Waatiwertt and Cynihia Jo
Oachwondinar, Napannlla.
David Arnold Nalxha, Whaaling, IL and JW Marla

BuAoufllie. TttlueM.
HamSdbharlaa Shay,
shMMf P^Qnltec.

Porttlae and Janica Hoi-

Nlch’olaa Lynn Kaab^ Fairbury and Mallto Loulaa
lifMbdbM ildWMtoi
Laron Ajian Foil Jr., Flanagan and MlehaUa Lyim
Same, Mlnenh.
Kannalh Loyd Jordan, Porttlae and Virginia LueWo Talum, P ^ la c .
JaHroy Thomaa Landaro, Porttlae and Darla Ray

Sfwputei PonlleOa

Gary Donald Zahr, Oraymom and KaHy Jo Tralnor, Oraymortt.

h A Great Buy!
BE Chevy
S-BlaiarTabaa
Wav: $11,850
NOW *10,488

BSCfcavy
VHatar
Was: $8900
Now: *8388

KFord
FlSOPicfc^
Wa«: SS725
Now *8188

aSChtvy
CatohrityWpL
Was $8175

X

*7488

:

B5Bakfc
Samaraat UeHtib
Was:' $8500
Now *7388
SACkavy
Cbavotta CS
Was $3750
Now

*3388

now

848aM
Caetary WpL
Was: $4950
Now: *4488

JUDGMENTS ORDER
CIRCUIT COURT

:

840MS
8ayalt8ttoa.
Was: $7300
NOW. W O O

ETBakh
USabrtWga.
Was: $5500
Now *4888

82Bakh
U$abraLhBHsH
Was: $E250
NOW *5588

ter Train Warranty
i Priced Units
Buick Regal Lmtd...
Pontiac Bonn. Wgn..
Buick Regal UmRod
Buick LeSabre Lmtd.'
Chrysler Newport
Ford Mustang . . .
Chevy Chevette..
Olds CutlauCpe.
P ly n io u lg Q L O Chevy Belair 4 Dr.
tE SPOT OELIVERV
PRIOR SAiE

PETITIONS FOR
DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE

Cynthia Malonay. Pontiac and Larry Maloitay.
Porttlae, 12-21-87.
Laalla K. R u a ^ , Oraymortt and Kalth A. Fluagal,
LaRoy, IL 12-2347.

Qurr

.

:

Hospital
Notes

Fairbury
FAIRBURY HOSPITAL NOTES
MONDAY, Jan. 4
ADMITTED: John Johonaan, Fairbury, madical;
Miaa Charlona Crawtord, Siraam, medical.
DISMISSED: Mra. anda Fahr, Fairbury; Baby Boy
Fahr, Foirtary.
TUESDAY, Jan. 5
ADMITTED: Mra. Groea Clark, Chatoworth, modical; Brian Aborto, Fairbury, madical.
DISMISSED: Jimmy Lea Harrioon, Forroot; Charlotta Craarford, Siraam.
WEDNESDAY, Jan. 6
ADMITTED: Mra. Dorta Lavandar, Gilman, aurgieal.
DISMISSED: Lyto Branz, Forraal; Mra. Oliva Gai
ly, CoNax; Mra. Eunice Pratt, Fairbury.
THURSDAY, Jan. 7
ADMITTED: Gordon GIbeon, Fairbury, madical;
Ira Smith, Fairbury, madical; Miaa SlacI Ambroaa,
Fairbury, medical; Mra. Luelto Sohn, Fairbury, med
ical; Alfred Tomlinaon, Forraal, madical.
DISMISSED: Brian Aborto, Fairbury.
FRIDAY, Jan. 8
ADMITTED: Wblia Harria, Fairbury, madical.
DISMISSED: Mra. Fannia Maurer, Fairbury; Gor
don Giboon, Fabbury; Mra. bane Mble, Cullom; Mra.
Roaamary Haurar, FonoaL
SUNDAY, Jan. 10
ADMITTED: Mra. Ftoronea Kruao, Grldtoy, madlcaL
DISMISSED: Miaa SlacI Ambreaa, Fairbury.
MONDAY, Jan. 11
ADMITTEO: Mtoa Rotaaeea RaHar, Fairbury, aurgieol.
DISbHSSED: Albad Tombnaen, Forraal; Hra. Do-

Avaraga OaNy Canaiia 87.57.

The cat-gut used to make strings
for violins and tennis rackets has
nothing to do w ith cats. The w ord
comes from kil. an old term for a
.-iitiall IlddU-

NOW IN
PROGRESS!

Semi-Annual

{

84DaHgt
e
Vae Caevortiaa
Was: $9250
!
now:*7888 :

S4 Chevy
Calahrity Wga.
Was: $5200
Now *4588

Uvlngaton Sorvica Co., Ponliac va Lloyd D.
SmHh. PonHae 8 l,3 ^ 7 3 a.
Craig Curry d / b / a Town A Country Docoraling,
Ponliac vo Jamaa Atvorson, Pontiac 12-2847
5906.77*.

WARRANTY DEEDS

Wm H PhMIpa A Kalhtoan E, FairfloM to John F
Ktaola A THuaima J, Ponllae 12-747 ($82.50) L12
le t Add MeCullay Subd of PI SW va S24 T28 R5
SPMUvCo.
Evoron G Roa, Porttlae le RebI L Roe A Diana M
Bunry, Porttlae 1221-87 ($8) L‘a 2 A 3 Bubd of
W360’ B3 Ladd A MeOaoraTa Add, Porttlae.
JehnP VoaHiarAMar)orlaF. Matamora lo Marilyn
L Lamb, Paorto, 12-23-87 11 /80lha bttaraol: SE va
SVIfla 820 A NEW NW18 S29 T 27IM 8PM Uv Co.
MEMORANDUM OF REAL
Stavon F CroR A Patricia A, Porttlae lo Olbaon
ESTATE CONTRACT
Fad
SAL, Porttlae 1231-87 LS Baitten Ervinglen'a
Chriallna O SIrImpto lo John A Trabwr A DerSubd
of L'a 1,2 A 4 A N10'L3 Margarol M Olbaon'a
elhy. Ferraat 127-87 Tract 1 - NW 18 Sac 5 4 2 7 A
Add, PonHae ale aa daae (Dead in Hau e l toracloTracl2aadaae.
Same to John Dtamar A Mary, Pontiac 127-87 NE aurMJaroma L WHzig A Mary L, OrMtoy lo Miehaal D
18 A N40A o l SE 18 SOT28 R8 3PM Uv Ca
SloHar, Orldlay 1217-87 ($8040) SE W SW W S13
T37R33PMUvCe.
Champion Fad 8 A L to Wm E Ellia A Jana,
MEMORANDUMS OF
Porttlae 11-847 ($8240) L27 3rd Add MeCullay
JUDGMENT
Subd, PonHae.
Noma Fad S A L Aaaoe o i Jolla! al al va RobI
Arthur T Corwior A VWgbtta Mary, Margarol Ann
Chaaharack a / h / a va RoM Chazoharack A Dorwia Paltan A Laa bwin, John Oanial Connor A Sanity S,
MIchaia Chaahiuack, DwIghI 12-1747 Jdml 887- EdwJooaphConner A M a m a G lo S to llL Dapl.ot
CH-19 did 12-1047 $5,000.
TranaportaUan 51747 ($485) PI W 14 SW W S2 T30
Dr. Pamela Kidd, Ponllae va Paula E Blair, Pon- RSSniUvC oaadaac.
liae 12-2447 Jdntt 897-SC-843 did 12-1447 $910*.
Bk of PonHae to HIH Taom Ine, PonHae 12-2587
Some va Marela K Melvin, Pontiac 124447 Jdml ($125) L'a 11 -15 B48, PonHae.
887-SC442 did 12-1447 $785*.
RIciwrd E Baitockar A Donna K, Stroator lo
Sama va Mary J Sllnaon, Porttlae 12-24-87 Jdml Grovar Datonbaugh A LaVom, Aikotm 1241-87
887-SC-841 did 12-14475385*.
($80)P1WV1NWWS14T30 R3 3PM Uv Co ao daae
Sama va Paid Hondarahon A JiH Handaraholt,
Jcihnny L Dronanbarg A Mary A Drononbarg to
Porttlae 12-2447 Jdml 887-SC440 did 1214-87 Aibnln of Veleran'a Attoira, Waahlngtrrn DC 11-15
$805*.
97 SI 35' L4 B5 Union Add, OdoH.
Fallhalmar, Travara A Luckman Ltd, Ponliac va
Evalyn K Kkm itnalain, PorHand OR lo Evalvn K
Ronald Garland, Ranogon 12-24-87 Jdml 8B7-SC- Kloptoiialain A Kathryn K Root (Ir) ot Evalyn K
849 did 12-17-875584*.
Klopfanatain Truol 12-1847 Ona hM Irttaraat: W 14
Dr. Pamala Kidd, Pontiac va Alex Waaaon, Pon NW W S7 T27 R4 3PM Uv Co.
tiac 12-2447 Jdntt 887-SC485 did 12-1747 $170*.
Jaa W OHIitord A Joyce A, Rice U ka, Wl lo Tarry
Bk o l Pontiac va Claranca B Dunning, Ponliac 12- Honaggor A Nancy K, Forraal 12-2587 ($60) PI L11
2447 Jdntt 887-SC423 did 12-2475412.20*.
Willow Lana Add Forraal aa dooc ale.
Ronald K Fallhalmar, Frank T Panno A Qragorlo
Manabal, bonatlciarlas undar Land Trusl4734 va
Joa DMikar, Porttlae 12 -2447 Jdntt 8a7-S C 484 did ASSOCIATE COURT NEWS
For Iho waak of Jan. 44,1968
12-174751,840*.
JuilgaCharlaa Frank, PraaMIng
Klmbarly Ann Hartlina, 18, Fairbury, Battary, M7,
NOTICE OF LIEN
1 year au p^ialiM i, 20 hra Public wr>rk, (Complaint).
DapL of Traaa. IRS, Chgo va Franeia U Kallahar,
Ronaid J. Ariama, 35, Pontiac, Diaordorty con
Chonoa 12-23-87 $31,101.07 For tax parioda ending duct, $126,8 moo cond liiach., (Comptalnl).
1241-81,1241-828124143.
Scon R. Coeak, 22, Stroalor, Drlviitg while aueponilad, $283.8 moo auparvialoiv (County).
Gloniia S. Ruoh, 23, Wraolor, Orivbig vrhila auoCLAIM DEEDS
KoHh P VonOualan, OarighI to Joan P VonOualan, panilad.$129,(8lala).
Joyce A. Monto, 30, Darighl, Paaabtg a ochool
DwIghI 10-3047 S V3 1 % 1 A 2 B6 Mra. Mary
bua,$70.(DttilgM)
ra,$70,(OttilgM).
Ruixar'a Add, DarigM.
Wayna W. BaU, 28, DwigM, Dtoordarty conduct.
US SmaH Bualnoaa Admbi lo EH E Bromlay,
$90, (CiMnplabil).
Porttlae 12-847 Tract 2 - Property tormbw pt of
Zachary D. Stork, 22, Fabbun, Unlaw dal. o t alco
r / way ot ICG RR Co aband Porttlae Dial aa daae
lo a minor, $200,8 moo cond liM h ^ (Comptalnl).
H a ^ H DatonbaugK Raadhig to Gaerga O DanWWiam McKInaay, 34, Chanoo, Fob lo atop. $50
tanbaugh, SIraalor 1221-87 Tract 1 - 8 W SW va
bond tort, (Stole).
S23 T30R3 3PM Uv Co oac aa daae A Tract 3 aa
Lbtda K. Touaignartt, 31, OattghI, SpaaiHng, $70,
dssc.
(Slata).
Nathan B. Wataon, 16, Flanagan, Speeding, $70,
Oaoraa O Datonbauoh A VamaL Raadlna to Harry
(State).
H Datonbaugh, Aneena 12-31-87 Tract 1 - S va NW
Donald E. Groan, 44, Porttlae, Expbad rag., $50,
va 820 T30 R3 3PM Uv Co axe W80A A Traela 2 - 4
(Porttlae).
aa daae.
Dabora A. Horatabi, 28, Fairbury, dia IralHc corrt
Yamal Datonbaugh, Reading lo George O Datorv
davka, $50, (Fairbury).
baugh, Siraator 1231-87 Ona half bttaroat Tract 1 Kevin J. Ruatman, 17, Ponliac, Blaxa orange, $50,
N va 8E va S28 T30 R3 3PM Uv Co axe aa doac A (Conaarvatton).
Tract 2aa daae.
Jamie M. CuHiaon, 19. Comall, Spaaring, $50,
Oaorga G Dalanbuagh. Raailing to Vamal Datorv
(County).
bough, St
Itroalor 134147 E80A N V4 SE W S23 T30
Chrialbta A. CoWna, 29, Porttlae, Speeding, $50,
R3M>M
* BactitoA. Laurllaon, 18,(h*lghl, R atalllholl, $100,
OaraM J BHnar A Joann M, Campua to Daniel L
6 moo auparvialon, (Complabit).
Bounda, Oraymortt 12-2-87 ($4) L5 B24, Odai.
Mark Davla, Forraal, Fab to comply with loot raq.
Rogar L WWIama, Fairtery to RonoM F WlWoma,
lor awina, $139,1 year auparvialon, (Comptolm).
Fairbury 52947 L10 B21, Fairbury.
Ronald D. UcDonaM, 22, Chalawrrrth, Spaoding,
Donna WWIama to Same 52947 L10 B21. Fairbu
$70, (State).
ry

Laolar P. Und, 25, Porttlae, No void D.L., $100
bend to rt, (Porttbie).
Michiwl J. Kannaily, 17, Porttlae, Fall to ghra bdo.,
$293, (Ponllae).
Nancy J.
17, Forraal, Fail le rvaar aaot bob.
$32, (Mala).
Nancy J. D Iali, 17, Foraol, Fall to yiaM, $100, 90
daye auporvlaian, (Slata).
shrlatophar W. “Elton, 19, Oraymortt, No void
Chrl
rag., $90. (Flanagan).
(Ftanogan).
R oaaH
w a i R. CariMittar,
Jr., 51, Porttlae, Speeding,
C
$50, (Ceurtty).
Oragery A. Clapp, 23, DwIghI, Spaoding, $70,
(Statar

JUDGMENTS FOR DISSOLUTION
OF MARRIAGE

OaraM D. Cauaar, Ponliac and Phyttia Cauaar,
Porttlae grarttad 12-3047.
Laroy E Malalar, Fairbury and Rulh A. Haiatar,
Fairbury grarttad 12-2247.
Kay MeOugto, Porttlae and Loron MeDugla, Penllac grarttad ^-2 84 7.
Karan M Shalby, Saunamin and Oary L Shalby.
Kamplon grarttad 1223-87.
Bermla J. Slaknla, PonHae and Drag W Stahitta,
Porttlae grarttad 12-2447.
Wm Hoiand. Porttlae and Joyce Hoiand, Chgo
granlad 124847.
Jarttea L Swartx, Beurbennala and David W
Swartx, Eminglen grarttad 12-3047.
ADMBBSTRATtNrS DEED
Roger L WIMaow (Admbi) Eal: Cyitthla M WIIiam a 1o Ronaid W WHiama, Fairbury 8-3847 (13)
L10B31,Fabbury.

INDEPENDENT
ADMINISTRATOR’S DEED

EBan L Lydigaan (Adrabt) Eat: Barbara A Lydagaan (Oaa'd) to Rabbi M Avary A Bral R Avery
Portttae 1 2 4 4 7 Oainm al BE earn L8 of Sub of NW
W S27 T8 R8 lhanea NSO* W 120'S80'ale aa daae.

DEED IN TRUST

RMh M Baidinactttt, Porttlae to Bk e< Porttlae (Ir)
1221-87 N 18 BE 18 BE 18 See 30384 3 PM Uv Co A
anetba rlraetaadaaa.

EXECUTOR’S DEEDS
I R, O ad#tt 124847 SS2.000

Gary L R

USMAI

EafcRidhL
an Brana A Jaalo L Paata dUaea) Eat:
Rut
(Oaa'MtoTanyWHabnakTariLOwhM 1 2
3247 tS7jl8B Lie RbBi * af BT N aaitfa Slid A
AanataFUMbk
(Oaa’M laTliaa MaOwa A
l8 4 7 e M 8 e ■ 18 LIS aB L14RSA

12

toVoalyl sStoafpSlww u STot*m i f t a M
Mw

MMBg ^^MaMBay*

Srt.Sw-SpB

GUARDIAN’S DEED
lle lla M L I

\ssi\

___

LARGE
SELECTION

W OMEN’S
BOOTS

Racks of
Name Brand

SHOES
AT LOW
CLEARANCE
PRICES!

ALL M EN’S IN STO CK SHOES
REOUCEO

20%
40%

Large Selection of
CHILDREN’S SHOES ATHLETIC SHOES & BOOTS

Shoes^for the family

S gM SH O E S
. 107 W. Madison. DOWNTOWN PONTIAC

REDUCED

HOURS:
Mon.-Wed. 8:30-5:30
Thursday 8:30-8:00
FrI. 8:30-5:30
Sat. 8:30-5d)0

T

V

IM your WaMon’t Chargo Account.

fc|Pe:>QOplly
Open untH • p.m. Friday
isy l
Cloaad Sunday
Phone S1SeM -231t

VISA'

n

Prices Good Thru

S ale S tarts

Monday. Januarv 18. 1986_______

Wodnosdav. Januarv 13
OF FAIRBURY Since 1868

W e will open at 1 p.m.
on Tuesday, January 19

20% off
Lorraine®
Half Slips
and
Camisoles

CLEARANCE
S A V E . . ^ o n ' s & Boys' Fashions

30 ®^ to 50 % off Original Price

R e g .6 ” -14”

.

Men’s
Dickies®
Uniform
Pants

SAVE ,, fa m ily Shoes - Boots - Slippers

S .I .

30 % to 50 % off Original Price

25%
off
Enttra Stock

SAVE.

Playtex®
Bras and Bottoms

Tru Form®
Panty Girdles

Price

SAVE. ..C hildren's Fashions

Quilt and Craft
Sale

Reg. 7“ ..........................Safa 5 ® ®
Reg. 12” ........................Sale 0 ® ®

20% off

Cotton Panties

M en's Tube Socks
Single pairs
Reg. 1” -2” . . . .Sale 1 ^ ® " 1

30% .o40% off Original Price

12®®

Save 30%

Further reductions on Purses & Jewelry

Brief or Longer Leg Styles
W hite or Beige

Reg. 17” .....................Sale

Sale

Slacks - Skirts - Jackets - Sweaters •
Blouses - 2 piece Sets - Jeans

S A V E ..L * < II m ’ Accessories

R eg.4” -6»»..............Sala 3 ® » -5 2 0

Reg. 12”

. J.adies Sportswear Select Group

25 % to 50 % off

20% off
Bast Form® Bras

Poly/Cotton Tw ill
Navy • Spruce Olive
Sizes 30-44

Many items on Sale

Save 25%
All Figurines
in stock
(excluding Precious M om ents* )

Keg.PrtceSl.75-220

Reg l ” -29” ........ Sale 1 < * -2 2 ^ ®
Housewares 2nd flo or

Broadcloth > Gingham - Prints • Soft Book
Collection • Bleached and Unbleached Muslin •
Pillow Forms - Superfluff Batting • Felt Squares
DMC Floss

Save
1 5 %

Reg. 1” -2” ..............Sale *| 5 ® -2 '

Ladies' Casual Socks
Reg. 2” ................ . . .. . S a le

o f f Entire Stock
Pkg. trims - zippers - tape - thread - buttons

^

On all

Electric Skillets

P a lm a
iemon-Llme D IS h L
a n g u la r

not responsKMO for |
OuanO^ rights reserved.

R eg. o r Diet Pepoi F |

Pepsi

Piece Goods and Dom estics 2nd floor

1 ®®

Special Savings

Clearance

u

FRE
lu y O n e , G e|

All Winter Fabrics

Save
up to
30%

Remaining Stock
Piece Goods and Domestics 2nd floor

Wood Rockers

Entire Stock

Reg. 37” 59” . Sale 3 2 ® ® -5 0 ® ® |
Housewares 2nd floor

8

9

25% Savings
Baker's Secret®
Bakeware

A*-:

Cookie Sheets - Pizza Pans
M uffin Tins 4 More

Tell City® & Chatham County®

Children’s
Fleece Sets

Maple & Oak
Swing - Boston - High N’ Easy •
Slat Back - Traditional
Com fort • Lasting • Good Looks

20»/o
O ff
Entire Stock

R eg.2” -4” ........ Sale 1 ® * " 3 ^
Housewares 2nd flo or

20% offWalton’s

Mt. Dew,8liGt,|
or Reg. (

Low Everyday Price

Children's Socks

Pepri-

5- CY CL E P O T S C H U B B E R -

L AR GE CAPACI T Y

HEAVY D U T Y

S E L F - C L E A N I N G OVEN

D ISH W A SH ER

2 -SP E E D W ASHER

AUTOMATIC DRYER

ELECTRIC RAHGE
*

Modal Q8D7000

Model WWA7050Q

Q.E. Dishwasher

Reg.539”

Q.E. W asher
Reg. 539*»

3 2 0 0 0
fre e

In our treeing eras

Free aaHvary la our trading araa

Model OOE5700O

Q.E. Dryer
Reg. 410**

289«:
Free delivery
In our tradfng araa

Q.E. Electric Rang#
R eg .689”

____519®»l
iwMoeirai

Fraadadmi _
faourfnMtgaraa

5

1
ia<

Opwi until • p.m. Friday ]
Closad Sunday
Phona 8154t2-231t

iThru
18. 1988

itto n Tw ill
Spruce ■
)live
\s 30-44

Sale

gge

ave 30 %
n*8 Tube Socks
Single pairs
Sala 1 2 5 . - | 8 1

-2”

ISave 25%

uy One, Get One Buy Owe, Get One Buy One, Get One Buy One, Get One

Jl Figurines

FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE!

in Stock
lin g Precious M oments* )

Reg. Price $1.99 ■64 or. Btl.

Reg Price $1.75 - 22oz.sae

........Sale V * - 2 2 ^ ®

f-29”

iousewares 2nd floor

P a lm
D

Save
1 5 %
On all
lElectric Skillets

59”

. Sale

is h

o U
U

T r e e

Regular

v e

J im

A D

P le J u ic e

Reg Price $ 1 15 ■i Lb Pkg

in u te M O M
_

_

|A»r v a n e tie s O r a n g e J u i c e

c o r n
P

K

in g

r a n k s

Wot responsible for ptctonal or typograpWcalarrort. Not ai items ivaHaMe at aMstores.
Ouanti^ rights reserved. PubNshed by CertHled Grocers Midwest. UK.

Reg. or Diet Pepsi Free or

D ASupermarket
VE*S

Pepsi Cola

32**-50®®

W

SALE DATES:
1-13-88 to 1-19-88

STORE HOURS:

Mon. - Sat. 7 am to 9 pm
CLOSED SUNDAYS

South Third Street, Fairbnry,IL •’*'” **

% Savings

*»*'»*w

Regular or Diet

laker’ s Secret®
Bakeware
|kie Sheets - Pizza Pans
M uffin Tins & More

........Sale

Reg. Price $2.39 - 64 or.

tttnute mtd M

d

Crapeirvit or ^

q iM

lousewares 2nd floor

4”

t o

rii

1 ®*-3 74

^

sprite
a L iter Bottles

lousewares 2nd floor
lea*/ * *

Mt. Dew, Siice, Pepsi Free,
or Reg. or Diet

Slice, Pepsi Free, Mt. Dew,
or Reg. or Diet

P e p ti-C o la
.F -C L E A N IN G OVEN

KTRIC RANGE

$549
H g«. Caws, M H l Casa

I ja a tM j

2.E. Electric Range
.689”

519»®
(tObirsMCi

fraedethntY
fa ourfrmUng w a

P ep M -C ola
TIm b u y ONB GBT ONB FBBB ItMBS la this ad are
shew e « a e g the regeler suggested retiUl iniees. A ll
of ear regnlar prlees ere BBLOW the snggested retell
priees, se jrea w ill ssTe eree oiore!

$139
■ ■ ■ iia M iU ftd

Country's D elight
Red or Green Beans. Peas or corn

R a g g e d y A m ti

B u tte r to p

Bakery items
weds ttvu sat

R egular o r L ig h t

sctded or Unsccfled
Cable car Jewish

M a c a ro n i A— /<|J
H a w a iia n
C h e e se ......... 9 /

P ure M azola

A sst, varieties Golden Grain

c1Rl Corn
OH

R v m e r m a d .................
2 5 OZ

country's Delight Moon
or MIM Chunk or Sliced

Red or Tropical Fruit
Flavored Drink Box

H e U m a n n ’s ^ i ^ i g Q
2 0 OZ.

Reg. or Natural Raggedy Ann

G olden C rain 7V« o z.

Noodle-

Ron!.C n h F6«

Punch ^
1

Me

A ss o rted Flavors
ssJkM

O rIn k B o x ..

e O
'
3 S P :

A ssorted F lavorsO lm lt 2 Please)

M -c

e

o

c

Drinks 95F46or
Asst. Flavors
100X Natural

A sst. varletles_ Ragu
S p a g h e ttn ~
4 Pk. 10 OZ. BOS

Sauce '

m 320Z

Bonus Size

B o rd e n
C re m o ra

C hill D ip o r A sst, v a rle t

Regular, H ot o r Chunky

R egular o r Less S a lt

M orm el

H o rm e t
S ftam

atm

A s s o rte d F ru it Flavors

15 oz.

D In ty M oore

Mary Kitchen Roast or corned

Beef
Stew

.«17S
S 1«S

vartttict

Colum bian Select or Reg.

T a s te r’s jO M c e
...........

■

(IT 2

O u lk

'*t Ctiickcn or B w f

S2?"

9 B S ............
■rand

C ho colate Flavo r

C hill D ip o r A sst, v a rie tie s

ia ¥ § e t o r k n ~

Salsa. * 1 « s

7-8 oz.

P lum p A T e n d e r

M in u te

Rice

g ^ r y » k a D . c a f f . ln r t . d $ g 7 9

28 OZ.

Nettle's Toll House

2 Lb.

A s s o rte d v a rie tie s
M e S t l C ’S

candy 3 / ; ^ i

P e rc o r
AD D e c a ffe in a te d

...
H ills Bros.

C olum bian 26 o z
R eg., ADC. o r EP

Hills Bros. High Yield Hills Bros
Coffee
Coffee

A sst. Varieties P ost

^ r u ttA

P Ib te

$179
■

A ttt. .S-1.7 OZ. Sugar
instant Pudding or

JeU-O

1S-14 OZ.

P o st Natural

5 /M

with Coupon, coupon Exptres 1-16-88

H ills Bros.

In s ta n t

A sst. Varieties
W ishbone

D e c a ffe in a te d
H ills Bros.

In stan t
Coffee

Sauce
Bonus size Creamy or ChunI

P eter Pan

Asst. Varlottos Upton
Mco Asaucaor

D ressing

A ttt. vanotiot MkrowavoaMa
Orvlllo lodonbaciwr
4.S-S OZ.

A ssorted Flavors
Su n K Ist
Equal

Popcorn

$1«

Ragular or Hot Air
Orvlllo Rodonbachor

Fun F ru it

1 6 oz.

A sso rte d varieties H unt’s ii

Zct
Upton Onion soup or
Asst. Chickan Flavor

Popcorn

Assortad Flavors
Hunt's Snack Pack
-4Ct.

Popping ^ 1 '

D e c a ffe in a te d
H ills Bros.

A sso rte d varieties H unt's 18 oz.

Sauce

^

M

32 oz.

on

Bonus Size Creamy or Chunky

P eter Pan
Peanut
B utter

irtoClM Upton
or

A tst. Varloeiot Microwavoablo
orvlllo Radanbaciwr
4.S-S oz

C

2ct

Niton soup or
ilckon Flavor

L

Just A dd Ham burger 1 5 V2 oz.

Reg. or Ita lia n S tyle H unt's

M anw ich

Paste

Ragular or W ith Marshmallows
Swiss Miss

La Ctioy 10 01 .

Hunt's

Cocoa

Popatrn

SOOZ.

Ragular or Hot Air
Orvlllo RadonOaclMr

Fisher
Honey Roasted

Pofteont

Peanuts

H tto r fC Flavor*
Hunt's Snack Pack

in the Dairy case- Asst. Flavors
SWiSSMISS
M A

Pudding

m A

wm

Tom ato—

S /

Soy Sauce

La Choy 38 oz.
Chopsuey

uegetahies
La Choy
Chow Mein

Pudding ^ 1 ' ” Noodles

H u n t’s

Tomato
Sauce

Wesson

e n tis

K etchup

_

v e g e ta b le

sq u eeze B o ttle

stI

^
V

5 AH

Assorted Varieties
La Choy Chinese

Dinners $f99
■

29-50 oz

La Choy 38 oz.

C Bean Sprouts
La Choy Bamboo Shoots or
Sliced or Whole

c w a te r
«<» Chestnuts

Boz.

USDA Choice B(

Rump
R o ast

USDA Choke Bone

S yeof
Round 4
R o a s t .. ^
USDA Choke Bonele

B oston 4
R oast ^

Sw ift Sandwich Pcpperonl.lSS.SS Ib.i
IL Primo Genoa or Premium

Ham
Salami

Vi lb.

B u tte rb a ll ($3.98 lb .)

H oney Cured ($3.58 lb .)

Sekrleh 9 V 9
Ham

Oscar M ayer Sliced

Bacon

Lunch
M eats $ « a 9
■

6-8 OZ.

fam ily Pack Oscar Mayer
Louis Rich

m.

S is f
c

USDA Choke Bone

Cyras ■- w

lb. Pkg.

A sst. V a rie tie s B u tte rb a ll

Turkey

G recian D e lig h t
P am U y

ss<»

H llls h ire Farm P olish o r

Smoked
lb pkg

ft

S irloin
Tip
R oast

4
^

USDA Choice Sw iss (
w ith Pop Up Timer

weal <
R oast ^

USDA Choice 7 I

^

Bonele
Chuck i

-.j!

V
^ D E ’S ?
old fashioned
loaf

Esskay ($1.78 lb .)

Boiled
Ham

Norw estem sm oked ($4.58 Lb.)

Turkey $ 2 1 9
Vi lb.
Norwestem White Meat ($1.S8 Ib.i

Oscar M ayer ($1.98 Lb.)

Deu

Bologna

C

V^H).

Chicken

Roll

c

Vi lb.

A sst. V a rie tie s H yg rad e

Lunch
M e a ts .

lb. pkg.

Hygrade Reg. or Hot Polish or
Regular or Hot

Sm oked
24 OZ.

B ra tw u rs t o r

Ball Park
Pranks

$«a9

1 lb. Pkg.

USDA Choice Bottom Round or Boneless

9V49

R um p
R o a st

USDA Choice Boneless Beef

Lb

E y e o f
E O U a tt

if l

u s c o v e m m c n t I n s p e c te d S liced

R o a s t
USDA Choice Boneless Beef Rolled

B o s to n
R o a s t

clan Delight
n ily
cfr

S

f l 5

0

B e e f
U w e r
us Govt. insp. Boneless Center

^

^

USOA Choice Boneless Beef

S Ir M n
y le e

fros

38

OZ.

ihire Farm Polish or

$

R o a s t

^ ^ 4 9

^

u,

US C o v t. in s p . t o n e l e s s f n d C u t

e o a tt
USOA Choice Sw iss Class Boneless
W i t h P o p U p T im e r

u s c o v t. in s p . t o n e l e s s

IS S . « 2 » »

! S S r * H '»

w k e d

u sa g e

.

-

m

ibpkg

USDA Choice 7 Bone

B o n e le ss
Chuck R o a s t
Land 0* Lakes Bake-in-Bag

A s st. S w ift B u tte rb a ll

T u rke y f t v e g
B ream t . ^ 9
m-

W M te s

S w ift B u tte rb a ll

SWISS CLASS VEAL SALEI
USOA Choice Shoulder

B ratw urst or

Ball Park
Franks

» fa 9
1 lb. Pkg.

H am

B

M in i M ap le R iver

w eal
Chop

M am

USDA Choke Round Bone

. . W hole

$179
■

lb.

H alf H a m s ...................................

C h o p s ............

A s st. T h o rn A p p le v a lle y

USOA Choice For s tu ffin g

w eal

M ta a r

lb.

p o in ts

$1«9
■

M a t s ................ ..............................

ib.

Reg. or U ght Kraft (Um it i Please)
«KNAFT>

u m ro c te

< d K

Whip.............. ■

\ velveeta

ShensA

> 7

Swiss. Pim ento or
American K ra ft

Reg. o r Light Philadelphia
C rM H if

V

A

C

Cheese.................. M m^soz

52M

A AC

^12 07

Singles

- Assorted v a r le tle ^ r a ft

Shredded S
Cheese........8 <«.

i|3 9

1K ra ft Crape Jam ojr__________ Reg., Mild or Hot K ra ft
W E E K E N D

¥thti

Jetty

Pure Premium

Tropicana
O range Juice

$199
64 OZ.

Class B ottle Tropicana

orange

■ «*”

Lemonade or

Trogdcana
F ruit Punch

Frigo

* « »
Reg.. U ght o r unsalted 1 lb. qtrs.

orange/PIneapple
T rO fU iM IfN

Juice

12 OZ.

8oz.

64 OZ.

m n v a rln e -----------

Assorted Flavors

Light N' LIv
Ice Milk
C

o

s >

¥iss. Pim ento or
American K ra ft

Singles

;fS9

Assorted Flavors

Light N’ Lively
Ice Milk
C o u n try 's O d lg h t

HQif 4 M a il............
Large or Small Curd Lake VaUay i

Tuna or Zuccfilnl latagna, Ctiickon CHow Main,
Spaghetti, Meatball Stew, ilngulnl or
Chaasa Cannelloni

Reg. o r Homestyle Tropkana

Jtfiee 5P5Fi2(n.

Lean
C uM ne

Seneca

Assorted varieties

O r a n g e g ^ g ^ (;,

^
l9%-12V.0Z

FOX

Apiile
Julee .

3 /.g 1

Tidy ca t 3

eat
Pizza w3me 901 Litter

(U.' U '
fiVu)

Turns
Antaekf

P eS d

Deluxe t f S A C

Atra

i

Regular or Flavored

Assorted varieties Skippy

>-

|M
S

Regular or A tra Plus or
G illette Trac ii

M e t. Alka-SaltsarPlusor
tegular or naverad

A U ia-S ettier

Asst. Vanattas Hair spray,
Condittonar or

4*, -rTi

rR A C H

.
$

Razor
modes'

_______
^ 9 9

Reg. or Deodorant Sure A Natural

S l« i
Ig h t o r unsalted 1 lb. qtrs.

, ___ c
•g a rin e .

" o x i-

ShMUs

S

^

9 o g

Assure A Natural

C, D, 9V, AA, AAA, 1-2 Ct.

I

Panty
liners

■
B atterles9 %0on\

Duraeell

with coupon. Coupon Expires 1-16-88

!

W hite or Assorted Colors

seottTissue

1 c t.

Reg. Puffs or Puffs Plus

Facial
Tissue

Assorted Brawny

Paper
Towels

Assorted colors

M o r th e m i
N a p k in s .

U ltra o r Thick Plus

Assorted varieties
Pump or
Tube

ct

Liquid

Pepperm int or
Regular

peptoBismol'

i>°> sc o p e'
u s n 4 ib .e a g n o r M a
$

^HmnasSoB

f l

W a s h m g te n S t a t e ra m

$2.00 O ff label

WISH
65C O ff Label
D ish w ash er D e te rg e n t

LHlultl
V E R S IO N 3-P aqe 10

$1.50 O ff Label Concentrated

Pre-Prlced $3.69

M i ^Bpst isr"
esc O ff Label
Sunlight

Downy

Fabric
Clad Large

4C O ff Label Bath Size

Regular or Lemon 11-14 oz

ooee

comet
e v e
aem tser

Soap

^

JEfCCfMtl
Clad Famllv

PICHT THE PLUl

US #1 Florida crown

K e d o r W M t iB
C r a p e fr u U
irted Varieties
por

$ « o a
■

Large 5 Lb. Bag

4 .6 -6 4 OZ.

Large Red or W hite

>ermlnt or
liar

7691.

ope'
...........
C a lifo m la C a la v o

US n 4 lb. tag norMa

e g

t^ lU

B u y O n e , C e t o n e P R E B ! Mwocados......9 / e^

b

S lb. l a g u s a i M edium
S w a a t, JiitaY

Wathlngtofi stata Fancy
Lb.

M a rz e ttI

Fresh

sa la d
P ressin g

Crisp
C arrots

Asst. 1 6 OZ. Jars
Regular Price »1”

1 Lb. Bag
Regular Price 39‘
r

C la d L a r g e

lar or Lemon 11-14 oz.

nee

m ser

Kitchen

S l» .“

C la d F a m ily

Trash

S 2«»

1 Free w ith 3 Bath Size
SKSSSS

soap

40C O ff Label
Reg. or unscented

Tide
Detergent^

reiioM f
e n c
O nions................ 9 aWsa
iz o i.F k g . W hiteautton

Moshrooms. ..

h F mF

ea

4 “ P o t A s s o r tm e n t

$1® »

Assorted varieties Jays

P o ta tO H A C

^ Chips WmPn<«.

Rand'

By To
Al i
mghl
lion a[]
record
ance I

B uy O ne, C e tO n e

Pmkar

ttu y O ne, G e t O n e

FREE!

FREE!

Keg. Price. 75C ■1 Lb. Quarters

Keg. Price .65C- 6 oz. Asst, ftavors

n „ —
r

□

B u y O fwwes,
ne, %
Gmc»t
wFKw
O nwe

On-Cor
B itn e s

B uy O ne, G e t O ne

FREE! H : FREE!

Keg. Price $2.79- 2 Lb. A s s t Varieties

Keg. Price $5.29 ■A s s t 10-12 o z Pkg

rcpori
befori
not 1

n

C H II? c r i f f u
REDGROSS

B u y OrWWf
ne, W
G eBt W
O nWe

SMiine
Crodrars

B u y O ne, G e t O ne

FREE!

am m

Keg. Price $1.29 - Keg. or u n sa tte a 16 oz..

FREE!

Keg. Price S3C ■Asst. 1% or. Pkgs.

B uy O ne, G e t O ne

B u y O ne, G e t O n e

iM O o s s E n E B I
s M M tfr itE E S
Keg. Price 99C • 1 Lb. Keg. or Thm

‘S' EDBEI

D e te rv e n e "

Keg. Price U .5 7 - 64 ozB tl.

Assorted Flavors

Pepsi
Cola
Asst. Canfields, Sunkist

Pkstk

12 Pack
12 oz. Cans
iMAa. nCERTiriCAit j
SUNUGHT* nSHWASHMG LHMIO
FAH 0OTTU OFFfA

apailM
•M»IrtA
n
m (\ m^ ee\A’
teemAI

OW
m m* i
MMHmt

2ltr

FREE!

9eg.AnoeiZ89-ioo9if.Ft

S3 0Z.

S unlight

U p to n

D is h

10D

H iU ; B

llg u k i
$ f S

___

B uy O ne, G e t O n e
Sam

9

You Pay

$ 4 3 9
- *

Mall in
Rebate

Assorted Fruit Drinks 10 Pk.

Coiprf

FREE
Your Price
Sun
A fte r Rebate

u w it iw n h C P upon. Coupon S x g lr w i

rnmeoSm

Liptor
U
p to n 100 Ct.

US,Mee\
UmK1WNfiCoupMOM^ IxplrM1-1C^

inebpi
cni

